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Carter, Begin 
talk weapons

WASHINGTON (AP) — President 
Carter resumed Mideast talks today 
with Israeli 'P r im e  Minister 
Menachem Begin and planned later to 
lobby key members at the House and 
Senate for his proposed arms sales to 
Egypt and Saudi Arabia.

Congressional sources said, 
meanwhile, that Carter seemed to be 
making little headway in wringing 
concessions from the hardline Israeli 
leader.

Carter’ s decision to summon 
members of the Senate foreign 
relations and House in tem atio^  
relations committees to the White 
House demonstrated the ad
ministration’s determination to go 
through with the sale of FSE ’Tiger jets 
to Egypt, FIS Eagles to Saudi Arabia 
and and FlSs and Fl6s to Israel.

A majority of both committees

asked Carter in a letter March 10 to 
withdraw his arms “ package,”  saying 
it “ could have an adverse impact on 
the peace negotiatioiiB d u ri^  this 
delicate period.”

A majority of the Senate committee 
went on record opposing the deal 
earlier.

’The congressional sources said 
B^gin in his m eeting with members 
of Congress was perplexed that his 
peace proposals to Egypt were con- 
ridered flexible and constructive by 
the White House a few months ago but 
that Israel was now being asked to 
give further ground.

He emphasized in the sessions on 
Capitol Hill Tuesday and again at 
Blair House this morning that Israel 
has serious security concerns that 
must be guarded in the negotiations 

. with Egypt.

Tow e r would like to pick 
his friends more carefully

WASHINGTON (AP) — FoUowinga 
90-minute appearance Wednesday 
before the Senate Ethics Committee 
hearing testimony concerning Korean 
influence buying. Sen. John Tower, R- 
Texas, said, “ Obviously, in hindsi^t, 
you’d like to pick your friends more 
carefully.”

Tower said he had attended “ a 
maximum of six passible events’ ’ 
hosted by Korean businessman 
Tongsun Park during a 10-year period 
from 1965 to 1975. Tower also said be 
had turned down Park invitations “ a 
minimum of seven times.”

Tower stressed that his association 
with Park did not affect the way be 
voted. “ There has been no 
wrongdoing alleged,”  he said. “ ’There 
has never been a charge or allegation 
by the committee or anyone else.”

Tower, who had disqualified hinoself 
from sitting on the Ethics Committee 
because of his prior “ social 
association”  with P an , said: “ Based 
on the committee’s inquiries to me 
today it is clear the conunittee is more 
interested in establishing patterns 
and practices of Korean nationals and

did not view my acquaintances with 
such peraons as suspect in nature.”  

The senator, who is seeking re- 
elecdon this year, also noted that 
there had been “ much unjustified 
speculation and conjecture during the 
last few weeks about my reasons for 
disqualifying myself from the com
mittee’s initial review into the Korean 
matter. My sole concern from the 
beg inn^  has been to preserve the 
cr^ b ilify  and integrity of the 
committee and its work.

“ Once it was known with certainty 
that Mr. Park was, in fact, returning 
to the United States to appear before 
the cognizant congressional 
committees, it was incumbent upon 
me to step aside temporarily,”  Tower 
continued. “There have some 
who have read something more 
sinister into my action. However, my 
decision amounted to a matter of 
principle, nothing more.”

Tower also said that his records 
indicate that during the 1965-75 period, 
seven office appointments were 
scheduled for P a ^  “ during at least 
three of which he was accompanied by 
other Koreaiw.”

Peacekeeping unit 
nnoves into Lebanon
% BEIRUT, Lebanon (A^>— The first 
U.N. peacekeeping unit moved into 
embattled south Lebanon today, a 
Labanese government spokesman 
said. Palestinian guerrillas, mean-* 
while, claimed major violatioas 
riddled the Israeli-declared cease
fire.

An 16-man Iranian reconnaissanoe , 
party entered the Lebanese Christian 
town of Marjayoun, six miles north of 
the Israeli frontier as the vanguard of 
a 400-man Iranian U.N. contingent, 
the spokesman said.

TIm unit drove in at midmoming 
from the neighboring Golan Heights 
front. It will tour the Litani River area 
to choose the poets the 400 Iranian 
peacekeepers will take up ’Thursday 
to disengage guerrilla and IsraeU 
farces, the spokesman said.

'The government spokesman said 
that “ intermittent”  violations of the 
cease-fire occurred in the areas of 
Nabatieh, in the central sector of the 
battlcfront, and the coastal area of 
’Tyre, 12 miles north of the Israeli 
border.

A Palestine Liberation Organization 
military command communique 
reported heavy flring by both Israeli 
troops and guerrillas during the night 
in both areas, but the Israeli army 
said its troops did not do any shelling 
and the cease-fire appeared to be 
holding.'

There was no immediate word from 
independent observers in the area.

Grass fires give fighters 
bad times in two counties

By CARLA WALKER
A 10- to 15-mile per hour wind 

blowing out of the northeast gave 
firefighters in Sterling and Glasscock 
Coimties many problems, as fire 
swept across more than 10 sections of 
land Tuesday on the border between 
the two counties.

“ About 10 sections of land were 
completely burned • o ff,’ ’ said 
GlasKock County Sheriff, Booger 
Pruit, “ with a good deal more land 
damaged to some degree by the fire.”

Pruit said the fire started at an oil 
'drilling site on the I. W. Tarry ranch in 
Sterling County where crews were 
burning off the site. Winds took the 
Are out of control, spreading It acroas 
a large area of Sterling County, and 
into the southeast portion of 
Glasscock County.

Firefighting units from six towns 
fought m  blaze, wMle a San Angelo 
unit started to the fire, but was turned 
back because the blase had alreadv 
been controlled before the truck 
arrived.

Among units fi^tina the fire were 
trucks from Sterang City, Big Lake, 
Ozona, Stanton, Mertzon, and Garden 
aty .

“ We were first notified of the blaze 
around noon, and I understand that It 
s|irahd to David Glass’ ranch, and 
possibly one more ranch, but exact 
dots Isn’t svallshle,”  said Pruit

Maintainers and bulldoiers from
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The cease-fire appeared to be taking 
bold earlier ’Tuesday night with only 
the report of machine-gun fire near 
the Litani River bridge on the coastal 
rood after theSp.m. truce hour.

Secretary-General Kurt Waldieim 
hopes to get 2,000 more troops from 
Austria, Sweden and other nations to 
complete the 4,000-man force 
authorized by the Security Council on 
Sunday when it called on Israel to get 
out of South Lebanon Immediately. 
But Israel has said it will not with
draw until it can be certain the 
Palestinian guerrillas expelled by its 
farces will not retura

Before the cease-fire hour, Israeli 
artillery shelleO the Kasaynu bridge 
over the Litani six miles north of ’Tyre 
and Israeli troops dug in behind earth
works along the hanks.

Israeli gunners occasionally lobbed 
shells into suspected guerrilla nests 
around Tyre, 12 miles north of the 
border, but correspondents there 
could detect no retinii fire.

Only small bands of guerrillas were 
seen in the dty, which has been the 
Palestinian’s cnief stronghold in the 
south and their major siqiply port. 
Most of them fled north of the Litani 
when the Israeli offensive turned 
toward the dty.

Palestinian spokesmen vowed to 
keep on fighting until the last Israeli 
solmer witmkew, and Israel warned it 
might break the truce if its men were 
fired on.

Karl Wollenda 
killed in fall 
from high wire

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) — 
Karl Wallenda, patriarch of the Great 
Wallendas family of highwire artists, 
fell 10 stories to his death from a wire 
extended between beachfront hotels 
here Wednesday, circus officials swd.

Wallenda, 73, was doing a 
promotion for the Pan American 
dreus, the circus manager, James B. 
Harrington said.

Wallenda, whose family has been 
plagued by tragedy in a series of 
deaths and injuries during daredevil 
performances, fell an estimated 120 
feet into the driveway of the Condado 
Holiday Inn hotel before hundreds of 
horrified spectators.

Montreal accountant Victor Abboud 
said he watched the veteran per
former teetering on the wire in beach
front winds which were “ too strong.”

“ I saw him go down on his knees on 
the wire and I thought he was kneeling 
to rest,”  said Abboud. “ But then I saw 
he was shaking. The wind blew him off 
and he went all the way down head 
first.”

Blood stains spattered the hotel 
driveway where Wallenda fell. 
Harrington said he died in the city’s 
Presbyterin hospital soon after the 
faU at 10:20 EST.

German-bom Wallenda was per
forming in San Jaun nightly with his 
grandaughter Rietta on a 50-foot wire. 
Harrington said the Wallendas were 
hired for the circus’s current run in 
the capital of this U.S. common
wealth. The run started March 1 and 
finishes April 2.

Asked if Wallenda was not warned 
about the wind, usually strong along 
San Juan’s exclusive buchfront hotm 
strip, Harrington said: “ No, he 
thought it was fine. He tested and 
installed the wire himself .”

Wallenda lived in Sarasota, Fla. His 
wife, HMasi. vms wtth Wan Ik Ban 
Juan, but not peforming.

Gary WiQiams, a local newspaper 
photographer, said Wallenda was 
leanii^ into the stiff wind as he inched 
his way holding a balancing pole 
across the wire strung between the 
towers of the Holiday Inn blocks 
separated by San Juan’s Ashford 
Avenue.

“ As he got past the middle he 
seemed to be losing it,”  Williams said.

“ His balance pole was going up and 
dowa One of the people wto work 
with him in the act was watching from 
the roof. He yelled: ’Sit down, sit 
dowa’ Wallen^ sat, but he missed 
the wire and went down,”  said 
Wiiliams.

Williams said the hundreds of 
people watching from the ground and 
Iwtd balconies screamed.

“ The people who work with 
Wallenda in the act ran around in a 
panic, screaming ‘oh my God, oh my 
God.’ Everybody was hysterical. 
People were fainting, collapsing on 
the ground.”

Two men in the Wallenda act were 
killed in Detroit on Jan. 30.1962.
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DEATH PLUNGE — ’Tight rope walker Karl WaUenda 
falls to las death today in San Juan, Puerto Rico while

(AeWIKSeHOTO) 
attempting to walk a rope between the two buildings of the 
Condado Holiday Inn. He fell ten stories.

Flees ja il in Llano, traced  here

Love takes it on the lam
By BOB BURTON 

Hershel Love, a Big Spring escape 
artist, has apparently come home to

Gregg St. Officer, James Hensley 
spotted a car with the description 
matching that Kuykendall gave to the

fashioned a key to the dty jail cells 
a pointer he picked up while

Bill Kuykendall, San Angelo High
way, was awakened at 5:44 a.m. 
today. Peering into the hall leading to 
the bedroom, he saw the dark figure of 
a man. Kuykendall shouted, and the 
man ran from the home to the South 87 
grocery where he leaped into a stolen 
Ford Maverick and f l ^  northward.

The two men in the car have been 
tentatively identified as escapees 
from the Llano County jail. A 
representative of the Llano County 
Sberiffs office said that “ Every of
ficer in Llano, Burnett, and Mason 
Ckxinty has been up all n i^ t looking 
for Uim. They’ve used dogs, cars, 
and everything else. Sheriff Gale 
Ligon and Texas Ranger ’Troy Por
terfield left here at 11 a.m. to drive to 
Big Spring.”

’The escapees are Ishmael Flores 
Umana, wanted for murder, and 
Hershel Floyd Love, a former Big 
Spring resident wanted for burglary. 
Love has a record as an escape artist 
as well, having slipped from the 
custody of Big Spring police in 1975.

Kuykendall reported the incident to 
police, who p ick^  up the Maverick as 
it headed north into Big Spring on

aty
from a pointer he picked i 
bein| detained in tha ciw courtroom 
OB Baor^ry r lr g m . Wadttag Ma 
dothing up to form a body under the 
beddom s, he mloeked his door and 
walked out of the station, disap
pearing for 15 hours before authorities 
knew of his exodus.

When recaptured after a high-speed 
chase with six police cars the 
following afternoon. Love had 
managed to obtain a pickup trwk, a 
.30-06 semi-automatic rifle, a .410 
Springfield shotgun, $157 in 50-cent 
pieces and 28 silver dollars.

Love had apaprently ranged as far 
south as Sterling City before deciding 
to return to Big Spring.

Committee encountering 
problems with hangar

across the area reported to the area to 
assist in making fire breaks. The 
blaze was under control around 7 
p.m., according to Pruit, and was 
Anally doused about 11 p.m.

'  “ That fire was really moving on, 
aided by dry grass and the wind,”  
Pruit said. “ There were no reports of 
livestock lost to the blaze, so I guess 
we were hicky in that sense. It was a 
had fire — as any grass fire could be 
under the present dry conditions — 
but we’ re jiut glad it wasn’t worse.

Tlie Big Spring Steering Committee 
is experiencing problems in con
tracting to have Hangar No. One at 
Webb AFB dismanUed. For that 
reason, the committee has been 
holding a series of meetings, with no 
end in sight.

’The h i^ a r  site must be clrared for 
a $1.8 hangar meeting specifications' 
drawn up by Lockheed Aircraft 
Service Co., which will learn within 
the next ten days if it wins an Air 
Force contract to modify F-4p air
craft

Two contractors have expressed 
interest in the dismantling job. One 
has not been able to raise the 
suggested $10,(XI0 performance bond. 
’The other one said he would tackle the 
job but has been reluctant to quote a 
figure.

Certain materials within the hangar 
are salvagable and the city would be

credited with such recoveries. If the 
hangar is dismantled in extreme 
haste, however, some of that material 
could be lost.

Members of the steering committee 
have expressed hope that the hangar 
can be cleared away in 25 days. 
Several contractors are poised to 
make bids on the proposed hangar.

Among other items discussed at 
length by the ste«ing committee are 
“ recovery clauses”  which would be 
included in agreements to construct 
T-hangars at Webb.

Airport nuinager Harry ^ n n a u s  
told members of the committee that 
he had been informed by Bill Howard, 
FAA official stationed in 
Albuquerque, that no one can be 
prevented from putting in their own 
fuel units at the airport. Tlie city, 
however, is empower^ to set safety 
specifications.

Mobile hom e first thought empty

Man dies in Howard County fire
An early morning mobile home fire, 

first prewmed to nave burned harm
lessly, claimed the life of Roman 
Veils, 49.

’The body of VMiz was discovered 
inaide the door of the trailer at ap- 
proxlmately 5:20 a.m., 15 minutes 
after the fire was extim ished, by 
A.R. Darden, a Texas Electric em- 
plovee, and W.C. Oarver, owner of the 
trailer house.

Tlw discovery came after the fire 
had been extinguished. The body was 
found huddled near the closed door of 
thetraUer.

According to Mrs. W.C. Garvar, 
who Uvea irith her husband about SO 
yards from the site, she heard an

explosion and looked outside to see the 
trailer house burning. The Howard 
County Sheriff’s d ir im e n t  was 
notified at 4:20 a.m. and the Sand 
Springi fire truck arrived at the scene 
at approximaMy 4:33 a.m.

kurs. Garver tdd deputies that Veiiz 
had purchased the trailer from her 
h u s b ^  and was nudeing pavments 
on it. He was reportedly in the habit of 
using the trailer one or two nights a 
week, although he did not live there 
regularly. The Carvers did not know 
he was in the trailer last night until 
thebody was found.

JiMtiM of the Paace Bob West, who 
pronounced Vdiz dead at the scene, 
has not ruled as to the cause of death

and has requested an autopsy at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

Authorities believe the fire was 
caused by a butane leak igniting.

According to Deputy Robert 
Puente, the trailer house was burning 
furiously when he arrived at ap
proximately 4:30a.m. “ Itwas already 
gone,”  he said. Deputies apparently 
tried to open the trailer door, but were 
driven back by heat and flames.

Veiiz had reportedly worked for the 
Carvers at the Garver Battery Ser
vice Shop which adjoined the trailer 
houae. He had been employed there 
several years.

Services are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Maverick wheeled left onto Edwardi 
Street, and the pair abandoned the 
car, engine running, near the end of 
the street. Hensley snatched the keys 
to prevent the pair from doubling 
bade, and chased them through back 
yards and over two fences before they 
gave him the slip.

At press time, the police are still 
combing the area for the pair. “ We 
don’t know whether they have stolen 
another car we don’t know about yet, 
or are still hiding out here,”  said one 
police spokesman.

Love has proved a slippery quarry 
before. In November, 1975 he

F ocalpoint-----------
Action/reaction: ‘Involuntary’

Q. How can the slate require businesses to collect the stale sales tax 
without reimbursing them? Because the merchanto must keep the 
necessary books and paperwork, this amounts to ‘ involuntary servitude.'

A. Quoting Bob Bullock, state comptroller, a person assumes the 
respoiBibility of collecting the levy when he or she opens a business. ’The 
merchant does get paid in a sense, since he or she is allowed to keep one 
per cent of the toUl taxes in exchange for collecting the tax and remitting 
the remainder to the state. Annually, the Texas sales tax produces more 
than $1 billion in revenue. Since it goes for state programs and services, it 
would have to be raised in other ways if there were no sales tax. Had you 
rather pay it in one lump sum or gradually throughout the year?

Calendar: Fish fry
THURSDAY

The American Agriculture Movement fish fry is at 7 p.m. at the Howard 
County Fair Barns. Marion Lee Snell and Roger Coates will speak.

Chapter 1001 Air Force Sergeants Association meets at the American 
Legion Post at 7:30 p. m.

Offbeat: It’s small world
Mrs. Jerry Flood of Valley, Neb., shown in an Associated Press 

Wirephoto in the Big Spring Herald Tuesday, turned out to be a former 
Big Spring resident.

The picture showed Mrs. Flood, known locally as Linda, holding her 
dog, Marco as she dried clothes and shoes in a re fu m  center near 
Omaha after she and her husband walked through knee-deep water to an 
evacuation center.

The Flood home was hit by an overflow of the ice-jammed Platte River. 
Linda and Jerry lived in Big Spring while he was stationed at Webb AFB.

At the time the wire editor selected the picture, he had no idea she was 
a former Big Spring resident, but several of her old friends here 
telephoned in after recognizing the women in the photo.

T V ’s best: ’Angels In The W ings’
TV’s best bet tonight is Charlie’s Angels, “ Angels in The Wings” 

tonight at 8 o’clock on channel 8.

Inside: Texas crime
ONE OUT OF FIVE murders in Texas last year was a family affair, 

says Col. Wilson Speir of the Department of Public Safety. A roundup of 
major crimes in the state in 1977. Seep. lOB.

FORMER PRESIDENT Gerald Ford insisU it is much too early to 
decide whether he’ll nuke a run for the White House again in 1980. But 
he’s sounding more and more like a candidate. See p. 12A.
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Outside: Gusty
Partly cloedy skies, gusty winds, aed 

a 24 per cent chance of thunderstorms 
are predicted through ’Thursday by 
weather experts. High today Is ex
pected in the low 80s, low tonight In the 
low Sia. and high Thursday in the upper 
79s. Winds wUl be southwesterly at IS to 
25 mUes-per-hour and gusty this af
ternoon, (Creasing sUghtly tonight.
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Workers com p decision
AUSTIN, Tbxm  (AP) — The S u p m *  Court 

today n ied an instraaca company muit pay 
w orten  oompenMtion deatti beniiiU to the familyworker! compenMOon aeam oenanu to me um uy 
at a HaekeD Countv drive-in grocery atore manager 
who waaahot accidentally with hia owngun.

Without writing a new opinion, the court aald it 
found “ no reveraible e rro r ’ in rulinga by a Haakell
County diatrlct courtand the Eaatland Cwrt of Civil
Appeala.

Connie Marie Wendebom, widow of Prank Jamea
laau li

Inaurance Co., which had denied payment of 
workera compenaatlon benefita.

Her huabaiid waa killed when a ahotgun ac
cidentally dtocharged when Wendebom handed it to 
a friend.

Weatcheater presented medical teatlmony that 
Wendebom’a blood alcohol level at the time of the 
July IS, 1974, ahooting indicated he waa intoxicated.

But Mra. Wendebora’a lawyera preaented aix 
witnesaea who aaid they aaw him during the hour 
before hia death and believed he waa not drunk.

The jiry  verdict, therefore, waa not against the 
weight of the evidence, the appeals court said.

Westchester also contended that Wendebom 
violated his employer’s rules by keeping a shotgun 
in the store.

The appeals court said Wendebom began keeping 
the m n after aomeone fired a shot into the store, 
which was located in a secluded area.

Buses collide head-on
YUMA;  ̂Alia. (AP) — Two Mexican paasenM

outh of thebuses collided head-on about 40 miles south ( 
border town of San Luis, killing at least 90 parsons 
and injuring scores of others, San Luis police said.

The poUoe said many of the victims burned to 
death in a fire that erupted after the crash.

U.S. Customs agents at the San Luis Port of Entry 
said Mexican authorities had told them that the 
accident occurred about I  p.m. Tuesday and in
volved two buses carrying 81 persons. ’They said a 
small car also waa in v o h ^  but they did not know 
how many parsons were in the vehicle.

San Luis police said 90 persmia were killed, but 
U.S. Qisloros agents said they were told the fiipire 
was closer to 40.

Smoke cerem ony results
POST, Texas (AP) — ’Hie wind blew across the 

South Plains from the southwest today, meaning, of 
course, that termers can expect a fair crop this 
year.

“ CMeT’ FVank Runkles made the prediction after 
setting the to some prairie grass and watching a 
wisp of smoke catch in the wind.

Sonw may doubt this old Indian tradition, 
espedalW when it’s learned that Runkles isn’t a 
chief. Intact, he isn’t even an Indian.

He is, however, an expert on Indian lore, and the 
Chamber at Commerce records in Post say Runkles 
is light 90percent of the time.

For the past 70 years, fok s around this Northwest 
Texas town have wailed for word on the March 32 
wind direction.

If the wind had been from the east to northeast, so 
the legend goes, farmers could look for a bumper 
crop.

Hall wins*runoff electioiP
DENTON, 4lsxaa (AP) ^  Democrat W.T. Hall 

won a runoff election Tuesday to fill the unexpired 
term of State Rep. Walter E. Parker, the District 20 
Democrat who resigned to fill a state ad
ministrative post.

Hall received 3J09 votes to 1,800 for fellow 
Democrat Bill Neu.

The candidates in the runoff were the too two 
from a five-man field in a sjwclal electian Feb. 18.

Howard Shivers, a senior 
at Big Spring H i^  School, 
received the mnner-up 
sweepstakes trophy at the 
Peimian Basin Regional 
Science Fair in Alpine last 
Wednesday.

Shivers, along with the 
sweepstakes winner from 
Andrws, will be eligible to 
compete in the 29th Inter
national Science and 
Engineering Fair which will 
be held in Anaheim, Calif. 
Mayo-14.

This is a first for a Big 
Spring High School student, 
according to Joe Reed, 
sponsor of the Future 
Scientists of America Chib 
who entered the regional 
fair.

The competition included 
students from all of the high 
schools in the Perm ian

Delynne received the first 
place trophy in medicine 
health and Debra earned the 
flrst place trophy in botany.

Basin, Including the Odessa 
and Midland high schoob
and nnany other smaller

HOWARD SHIVERS

Robbery
conviction
reversed

Baum clarifies stand
on right-to-work law

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Hie robbery conviction of a 
Hunt County man was 
reversed today by the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals, 
wMcb said the mams in
dictment was not specific 
enough.

In granting a habeas
corpus request, the court 
said th ~~
Jury in
Ben Canady said “ corporeal

the Hunt County grand 
indictment against Joe

personal property’ ’
Pauline Taylor.taken from I 

Canady was sentenced to 
45 years in prison.

“ We find the property 
description in the instant 
indictment so deficient as to 
be no description and bold  ̂
the indictment fun-' 
damentelly defective,”  the 
appeals court said.

In a dissenting opinion. 
Judges Jim VoUers and Leon 
Doujdas said the phrase 
“ c o r p o r e a l  p e rs o n a l 

’ was sufficient, 
it is clear that the

(eHOTO SV DANNY V A LO IS)

PRINaPALS AT AIR FORCE ASSOCU'nON BANQUET — Five men who played 
major roles in ’Tuesday night’s Air Force Associatfon Permian Basin Chapter banquet 
here are pictured. From the left, they are Col. Ralph Brooks (ret.). Col. Htury 
Spannaus (ret.), Maj. Gen. E.W. Rosencrans, vice commander of the Air ’Training 
Command, principal speaker of the evening; B. (^en. Ed White (re t ). Midland, 
chapter president; and Jack Alexander, chapter treasurer.

By G en . Rosencrans

Russian gains cited
element of taking property is 
covered by the allegation at
the taking at any property, 
and the description of the

Shivers has been awarded 
a year’s scholarship to at
tend the electronics school of 
his choice by Radio Shack, 
his employer here.

pnm rty goes only to notice 
and sufficiency o f the 
pleading,”  the judges wrote.

Singing group

By MARJ CARPENTER 
“ The purpose of the 

military is simply to keep 
you alive and k e ^  you free,”  
Maj. Gen. Evan W. 
R o s e n c r a n s , v i c e 
commander of the Air 
Training Command, head
quartered at Randolph 
Field, San Antonio, said at 
the Air Force banquet here 
'Tuesday night.

service, the Air Force which 
is only 30 years old, has been 
in a constant state of change.

gives program
The annual Easter 

assembly will be held at 9:90 
and 10:15 a.m. ’Thursday at- 
the high school, sponsored by 
the mble Class at the high 
school.

The program this year will 
be the presentation of a local 
church singing gtxMq), “ His 
Children”  from the First 
Baptist Church. The director 
is Joe Whitten.

The group has just 
returned from its third tour 
behind prison walls in the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections system.

Anxmd 150 persons at
tended the event to try to 
reactive the former Big 
Spring Air Force Association 
into a Permian Basin 
chapter.

He reminded Big 
Springers that they had been 
a part of the Air Force 
history for most of that 30 
years and had seen many of 
the changes. He also com
mended Big Spring for doing 
a good j ^  of recovering 
irom the loss of a base as any 
town in the world.

’The general expressed 
concern that the Soviet 
Union was building three 
fighter planes a day while 
the United States has been 
cut back to about 500 an
nually. He said that this 
nation couldn’t help but be 
disappointed at the lack of 
emphasis on strength of 
defense.

The general also discussed 
.the battle to keep “ top-notch 
people enlisting”  and other 
problems of today’s service.

Brig. Gen. Ed White of 
Micitond presided at the 
meeting. A cdor guard from 
Reese AFB presented the 
colors. The prayer was given 
by Dr. P.W. MaJone.

He pointed out ttwt the 
naUon^s newest branch of the

Harold Hall, Big Spring 
city councilman, was 
presented the first patron 
membership to the new 
Permian Basin Air Force

Science Fair runnerup
award won by Shivers

schools.
Sweepstakes winners, 

such as Shivers, are 
representing 50,000 science 
fair students across the 
nation. (VHOTO SV DANNY VA LD IS)

The local FSA members 
have entered the regional 
contest for four yean  and 
have already established a 
winning tradition. This year, 
they abo woo the third place 
school trophy.

JOE PICKLE, NORMAN KNOX HOIST HOSPITAL FLAG 
Otben pictared: Dr. Josh Barnett, JeeGoaules. JoLipscembe (I tor)

Hospital moved to new
Students who pertkipated 

included Delynne Minchew, 
Tracy Robmtson, Loretta 
L a n ^ rd , Jo Jo Reed, Debra 
Hart and Shiven.

site 3 years ago today
A new flag slid up the 

flagpole at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital today, as the 
hospital marked its third 
anniversary out on the hill.

The flag is com 
mem orative of another 
anniversary milestone, the

boom, so their plaiu included 
the stubbing in of fouiv 
dations that would allow 
expansion of the ISO-bed 
facility to a future 900.

based on sound business 
procedures coupled with the 
physician’ s concern for 
individual patients.

10th aimiveraary of Hospital 
at America, Malone-Hogan’s
parent company.

Administrator Norman 
Knox said that the raising at 
the HCA flag over the 
hospital on its third an
niversary, symbolizes HCA’s 
emphasis on the local 
autonomy of its local 
hospitals, while recognising 
the value of the world’s 
le a d in g  h o s p ita l 
nraiuigement com pany’s 
contributian to the town of 
Big Spring.

“ It’s been three years 
today, since we moved our 
first patients to our new 
kxatloa,”  Knox said. He 
went on to say that since 
taking over the ownership 
and management of Malone- 
Hogan, HCA had been 
completely faithful to its 
promlae to be reaponsive to 
the needs of the community. 

Knox remembers the days

“ HCA does not always 
build into their hospitals 
such complete emergency 
care rooms, and obeteteics,”  
Knox said. “ You’d tbink that
they are money-making
units, considering the 
cost at using them,”  he went 
on. But, according to 
statisticians in hospital 
costs, obstetrics and 
emergency room care are 
areas that typically put 
hospital operations in the 
red.

“ The end result is good 
patient care,”  Knox said, 
“ and in the case of Big 
Spring, a future '  m ^ c id  
care that will continue to 
expand to wider and newer 
horizons in healing. ”

“ This may sound like an 
annual report,”  the ad
ministrator said, “ but in 
spite of all the headaches in 
opening and setting up a new

Other com m em orative 
events planned for the HCA 
10th Anniversary year 
inchida a $50,000 award for 
outstanding contributions in 
the health care field, with the 
award takingplace in Nash
ville in May. ’The corporation 
has also undertaken the 
collection of old medical 
instruments, in ten d ^  to 
preserve for posterity the 
history of medidne.

hospital, and in spite of the
[ ten ■loss of the young families at 

Webb, we tave provided the 
people of Big Spring with 
aeute<are services that are

fa r  d iva rce
the envy of the area. And we 
did inch out into the black

prior to building the hospital 
In 1979. “ The HCA team did a

side of the ledger, while 
competing with mostly non- 
prdit hospitals in the Per
mian Basin,”  he added.

thorough survey of the
future needs of Big Spring, 
in terms of medioal care,^
he said. ’They anticipated the 
need for obstetrics and 
smergenCT care for the 
young folks in Big Spring. 
They determined & t  there 
was a need for intensive and 
acute care for heart and 
sirgical patients. And they 
lecognf ied that the area was 
on the verge of a papulation

Knox credits HCA’s 
Imanagement policies for the 
h o s te l ’s success in the 
difficult three years. The 
management corporation 
built solidly. Starting 10 
years ago, when a father and 
son p l^ id a n  teamed up 
witti an entrepreneur to see 
what they could do to make 
hospital management a 
more efficieot operatioo, the 
corporatioo makes decisions

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Comedian Mart Sahl has 
filed for divorce — for the 
third time in four years from 
the same wife.

Sahl, 50, and his wife 
Margaret Lee, 35, were 
married in 1970.

The latest suit, filed 
Tuesday in Superior Court, 
asks for joint custody of the 
couple’s m-year-oM son. 
Mart Jr.

Sahl filed for divorce in 
1974, but the couple recon
ciled before there was a 
divarce. He filed again in 
January 1977, but again the 
p r o c e e d in g s  w e re  
terminated.

Association in appreciation 
for his support.

Special guests introduced 
included three mayors.
Wade Choate of Big Spring, 
John Fagin of Snyder and 
Maurice Simmons of 
Andrews.

Other special guests in
cluded Col. and Mrs. Bobby 
Bagley, base commander at 
Reese AFB. Appreciation 
was expressed to those who 
helped put together the local 
dinner including Col. (Ret.) 
Harry Spannaus, Ralph 
Brooks, Jack Alexander and 
Dr. John Key.

The next quarterly 
meeting of the organization 
is to be held in Odessa. The 
present 500 members are 
expected to shrink since 
many of them are military 
personnel who have left the 
area.

However, the group is 
working on increasing the 
membership by stressing the 
association to former Air 
Force personnel living 
around the Permian Basin 
area and also to seek patron 
members who back the work 
and concerns of the 
organization.

Spanking to Bl 
nraa supporters today, Jim 
Baum, Dem ocratic ean- 
didato for U.8. Congran, 
17th District, addressed the 
'queation of passage of a 
National righUo-work law.

According to Baum. 
“ Some questions have been 
raised concerning my stand 
on right-to-work laws in 
general and the passage of a 
National right-to-work law in 
particular. It, in my 
judgment, is only fair that I 
issue a (Minitive statement 
on the subject so that the 
public can assess who, in this 
crowded field of 

..Congressional candidatos, 
can best represent our 
District on this important 
issue.

“ First, I have indicated 
that in Washington, I would 
vote for a National right-to- 
work law only if there were 
sidMtantial sentiment on the 
part of the public in support 
of such a measure. I do 
support the concept of non- 
compulsory union par
ticipation by wage- 
earners...emphatically! 'nie 
idea that a worker has to be a 
member of a union toget and 
keep his job  is totally 
abhorrent to our basic 
values. Everyone must have 
the freedom to choose what 
groups they join to better 
their lives, or, for that 
matter, whether they join 
them at all.”

B aum  co n tin u e d , 
“ However, under Section 14- 
B of the Taft-Hartley Law, 
the States have the right to 
decide whether their citizens 
must have compulsory 
unionism or not. Texas, 
showing its great wisdom, 
has elected to be one of those 
states that does not require 
union membership. The 
result is that we have a 
“ competitive advantage”  
over the Northeastern states 
in attracting industrial 
development to our state. I 
want to preserve this ad
vantage. After all, the next 
(Congressman from the 17th 
District has the respon
sibility of advancing and 
protecting the economic 
dimate of our area. I also 
believe in the concept at 
States’ Rights and therefore 

Mt the

have a right to dstermlna 
what buslnass climate they 
want for their citizens.

“ Second, and perhaps aa 
important as aqy single 
component of this issue, it is 
the Northern states that 
have been responsible for the 
current Im pam  in Congrese 
on energy deregulation and 
.parity for our farm ers’ 
production. Consequently, I 
would not feel compelled to 
sacrifice our competitive 
advantage on the right-to- 
work question while they are 
resistant to measures that 
are of vital importance to us.

“ Finally,”  Baum stated, 
“ This business of a national 
right-to-work law is, in my 
opinion a false issue at tUa 
time. The real issue before 
the Congress is the Senate 
bill No. 1883, which would, if 
enacted, expand the 
National Labor Relationi 
Board from five to seven 
members, grant back pay ef 
up to 150 percent to workers 
Bred for union activity, allow 
union organizers virtual 
unlimited access to company 
fadlities and other ‘reforms’ 
that I feel are disruptive to 
the conducting of day-today 
business. I oppose this 
measure, although a version 
of it has alrea<N passed the 
House. I would urge all 
Texans to write their two 
Senators expressing disfavor 

lot these so-called ‘ reforms.’

feel that the Northern states

Baum concluded, “ If 
dected to the (Congress, you 
can always count upon my 
apposition to any attempt to 
force compulsory unionism 
upon Texans. You can count 
upon my dilligence in 
preserving our economic 
edge so long as other states’ 
(Congressional delegations 
overlook the needs of our 
District. ’The candidates for 
U.S. Congress in the 17th 
District have the respon
sibility to examine the real 
issues before jumping into 
support for measures that 
mij^t cost our State and 
(Country dearly. It is entirely 
possible that we could 
commit ourselves to battle 
on a national right-towork 
law and lose the long war for 
the preservation d  Texas 
workers’ freedom of choice. 
Let’s look before we leap.”

Says P restan  Sm ith he re

Taxes con-be reduced
“How can the present 

governor be proud of no new 
taxes when the tax base bas 
climbed so high? What he 
should be advocating is a cut 
in taxes,”  Preston Smith, 
former governor of Texas, 
told a group of supporters 
when he visited in Big Spring 
Tuesday afternoon.

Smith claimed that there 
should have been at least a 
two percent cut in sales tax, 
if funds had been properly 
handled during the past five 
years, and warned, “ The 
present upward trend in 
state expenditures can lead 
us nowhere but straight into 
a statewide income tax.”

IVNOTO SY  OANNY VALDSS)

He stressed that taxes 
could be cut and teacheis 
and education still 
adequately served and 
pointed out that private 
enterprise is the answer to 
the energy problems. “ We 
need leadership in Texas 
strong enough to influence 
the national energy picture,”  
he added.

FORMER GOVERNOR — Preston Smith, former 
governor of Texas, is shosra visiting with Mrs. Alton 
Underwood and J.B. Cushing, two of many sigiparters 
who visited with him Tuesday afternoon in the Flame 
Room at Pioneer Gas.
farmer governor pled for a 
return to a sound economy.

Using charts to point out 
that irdlation and excessive 
spending of the tax dollar is 
the number one concern to 
most Texas citizens, the

Deaths-
J. R. Nunn

Graveside services for 
J.R. Nunn, 35, who died at 
his home Tuesday morning, 
will be at 10 a.m. Thursday 
at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park with Rev. Roy Honea, 
Baptist minister, offleiating.

Burial will be under 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

He listed crim e and 
unemployment as two other 
top problems in Texas and 
pointed to the years in which 
he served when both were 
dowa Smith told the group, 
“ I sm a conservative 
Democrat — not a Cterter 
Democrat.”

He compared the ex
penditures in Texas during 
the sdministrations of 
governors such as Shivers, 
Connolly and Price Daniel 
and his own term with the 
high expenditures in the past 
five years.

He said no governor had

ever served more than six 
years and that during six 
years, you can renew aunoet 
every appointment in the 
state. “ If the present 
governor is elected to 
another term for ten years, 
he can create a dynasty 
(hiring that time,”  the form
er governor addeid.

Driving himself across the 
state, using donations from 
persons a h i^  the way to pay 
his expenses. Smith is 
battling for a grassroots 
voice asking him to return to 
thegovem o^ip .

He said, “ The polls say I’m 
way behind but I haven’t yet 
famd a single person who 
has been polM .”

Death pena lty  canv ictian  
a f. ex-pa l icem an reve rsed

Eddye Bu tle r

M a rt Sah l f ile s
STANTON -  Services will 

be at 2 p.m., Thursday in the 
First United Methodist 
Church here for Eddye 
Cathey Butler, 90, of Stanton 
and formerly at Putnam.

Officiating will be the Rev. 
Davis Edens, pastor. Burial 
will occur in Evergreen 
Cemetery, directed by 
Gilbreath fSineral Home.

Mrs. Butler died at 11 
a.m., ’Tuesday in Martin 
County Hospital after an 
extaoM  illness.

She was bom July 2, 1887, 
in Putnam. She nuuried 
Urey H. Butler Nov. 23,1914. ‘ 
She moved toStanton In 1991. 
He died May 11,1967.

Survivors include three 
sisters, Bess Herring and 
Mrs. Dewey Williams, both 
of Stanton; and Reba 
Russell, Stephenville; and 
several nieces and nephews.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
The death penalty conviction 
of a former policeman in the 
slaying of the 16-year-old 
daughter of former Rep. 
Hwteon Moyer, D-Amarillo, 
was revers^  today by the 
Texas Court of (Mminal 
Appeals.

In returning the case to 
Amarillo for re-trial, the 
court said Jim Vanderbilt 
should have been allowed to 
present evidence on whether 
his oral confession was 
voluntary.

Vanderbilt waa convlctod 
in the April 1,1975, slaying of 
Katina Moyer, who was 
abducted at gunpoint from 
an Amarillo high school, 
taken outside the city limits 
and shot in the heed.

Vanderbilt, then an 
Amarillo p o lia  offleer, was 
arrested 10 days later as be 
left the dty police academy.

The (Mendant claimed 
proeecutors told the jury 
they tried to extract a 
written confession from

Vanderbilt by offering not to 
e M t h  pensI penalty inask for the 

the case.
The state said the 

agreement was withdrawn 
a ^  Vanderbilt immediately 
made an oral confession, 
which was used as evidence.

VanderbUt said, he Uter 
signed a written confesston.
which was not used as 
evidence, but which said the 
state woiild not ask for the 
death penalty.
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John Conno lly 's  
$1 nnillioh 
goa l un fu rled

NEW YORK (AP) -  If 
America has to give up the 
Panama Canal, "let’s give it 
up now,’ ’ says John Con- 
naily, a possible Republican 
presidential candidate for 

. 1960.

But the former Texas 
governor and Treasury 
Secretary said on ABC’s 
"Issues and Answers’ ’ 
program Sunday that he 
would vote against the treaty 
if he were a senator.

How Republicans vote on 
the canal issue should not be 
used against them or as a 
"Utraus test,’ ’ ConnaUy said, 
adding that he did not think 
the canal will survive as an 
issue in 1980.

aRCLES OF LIGHT - 
University, Tallahasee, 
culvert tunnei under a

-  A student at Florida State 
Fla., waUis through a huge 
road being constructed near

(APWHIlEeHOTO)
campus and is surrounded by rings of light as the 
morning sun catches the ribs of the tunnel.

‘You can bring them to their knees*

Property tax protests heat up
HOUSTON (AP) — Almost 

4,000 northwest Houston 
residents, holding a rally to 
protest what they called 
unfair property tax 
valuations, ctm red wildly 
when State Rep. Wayne 
Pevetoof Orange encouraged 
them to file suit to enjoin the 
dty from collect ing the tax.

Peveto, who has un
successfully sought reform in 
the state’s property tax 
assessment system, told the 
crowd it is “ blatantly un
constitutional" torevalueone 
section of the city and not do 
thesameforallotherareas.

"I guarantee you, you can 
tie it up and they can’t collect 
a penny until the situation 
gets right,”  Peveto said. 
“ You can bring them to their 
knees.”

Many attending the 
Monday night rally com
plained of tax revaluta tions of 
ig> to 400 per cent this year, 
while other areas, they said, 
have not been revalued in 20 
years.

Glenda. JiicKianey.

ution
the croiMd, ta^ff4n at the 

belmar Piekfiiouse, calling

plan”  is devised.
She said the club will sue the 

city if 1978 revalutations are 
not rescinded.

“ You have no remedies in 
the present system,”  Peveto 
said. "It’s time that people 
wake up and call for some 
kind of tax assessment 
reform.”

Peveto has urged the 
Legislature to set up one 
agency in each county that 
would have sole authority to 
set property valuations.

Ihe Orange lawmaker said 
appellate courts have ruled 
that property tax rolls cannot 
be revalued unless the entire 
dty have been reassessed for 
a uniform tax.

Houston has embarked on a 
fou r-yea r  reva lu ation  
program, but Peveto says 
revaluations should not 
become effective until the end 
ofthatperiod.

C o u n c ilm a n  Jim  
McKaskle, who lives in 
Candlelight Estates in nor-

McKaskle said he wouldnot 
sign the city’s„annual tax 
report if the dty does not 
change its tax assessment 
system.

City Tax Assessor- 
Collector CUisey Fannin did

not attend the rally but he has 
defended the northwest area 
revaluations as reflecting the 
real estate activity there, and 
hopes the dty  will review its 
entire tax roll each year by 
1961.

Peyote prices spiral
LAREDO, Texas (AP) — 

Members of an Indian 
church group that uses 
peyote cactus as part of their 
religious rites say they are 
being hurt by skyrocketing 
prices of the drug-produdng 
plant

The price increases are 
blamed primarily on the 
illegal use of peyote by non- 
Indians trying to get high on 
mescaline, a halludnogenic 
drug derived from  the 
cactus.

The Native American 
Church of North America 
recently held its annual 
conference in Laredo, on the ' 
Texas border with Mexico, . 
and members discussed the

uniform

tax revahitation 
more equal and 
tax assessment

thwest Houston, said h i s ___

agreed with the moratorium Laredo Times, 
proposed by the club.

"Everyone wants to pay 
their just and fair share ol 
taxes, but we’re paying for 
other portions of the dty ,”
McKasklesaid.

w it h
Emerson 

Jackson, president and 
spokesman for the church, 
said peyote from  South 
Texas would soon be 
crossing leuUy into Canada 
for use by cnurch members.
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Big Spring (Texos) Harold, W ed., AAorch 22, 1978 3-A

Gospel Mini Meeting
March 25 & 26

Church of Christ 
at Anderson Street

Special Guest Speaker:
Jim Miguiggan

If there is a comp 
reason to relinquish 
canal, he said, “ Why wait for 
the year 2,000?”

mpelling 
jisn the

Connally said that he has 
not deciiM  whether to run 
for President, but that his 
“ John Connally Citizens 
Fonun”  has so far raised 
$300,000 towards a $1 million 
goal.

The forum finances 
Connally’s travels and a o  
tivities on behalf of the 
Republican party.

O rig inally from  
Northorn Irolond 

Prosontly Instructor at 
Sunsot School of Proochlng 

Lubbock, Toxas

Sub|octt novation vs. Crootlon 
No. 1. Con I trust tho Blblo 

No. 2. Tho Lata Oroot Manat Earth

Saturday Night March 25 -7:30 p.m.
Sunday morning March 26 -10:30 a.m.
Sunday evening March 26 -6:00 p.m.

All Are Welcome
IComo ra|olca w ith us and hoar tho word of Ood. for tronsportotlor 
land gonorol Information

Call 2*3-207S

Jackson said an official 
from the U.S. Drug Enfor
cement Administration told 
Indian members of his 
church that within three to 
four months federal policy 
would be revised to allow the 
transport of peyote into 
Canada.

Native American Church 
members use peyote as a 
sacrament in their religious 
services. Peyote crossing the 
border will be strictly ac
counted for and transfer will 
only be allowed on a 
member-to-member basis, 
Jackson said.

The (;ontinuing rise in 
peyote prices prompted the 
Indians UeJiivite local peyote 

^  «en- 
and discuss the

«yW em .
“ We use it as a 

sacrament,”  he stated. "And 
we feel uneasy when 
someone charges a lot for a 
sacrament.” ____________
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Limited time only.

n ee
this year!

Save 30%
on  soft saxony "N a p o li” . Luxurious carpet at a 
price you can afford. Durable, easy-clean nylon pile; 
soft foam back, no pad to buy. In six muted multi-colors.

Reg. 9.99 
oq. yd.

Sale! Save on 17 more styles in 168 colors. Here are just a few:

Save 20%. Level-loop carpet 
Got kids, pets? Ask for "Hi^wood”. 
Nylon pile; foam back. Reg. 4.99

Save 27%. Elegant "Malibu”. 
Nylon sculptured saxony features 
lovely tracery pattern. Reg. 10.99

Save 18%. Saxony "Calais” . 
Plush pile of Super Bright Dacron* 
polyester. 13 colors. Reg. 10.99

Q 9 9
r<).

7 9 9
g  »«i-yJ-

Q 9 9
Q  «i yd.

Save 25%. Stylish "A spen”. 
Scotchgard*-treated nylon resists 
soil. In 9 multi-tones. Reg. 11.99

Save 14%. "S ilk -N -S atin ” .
Sumptuous sculptured saxony comes 
in 12 shimmery colors. Reg. 13.99

omaloa S o ft e n  e v e r y  e te p . U s e  o u r
•eytarto- •oocesaceaei'»04a •* Olln

8 » »
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Omalon * carpet cushion.

Shop at home. Call for a free estimate on carpet and installation.

13-21% off.

Forget die wax! Try our vinyl flooring.
Durable, shiny vinyl sur- 
face. Cushiony foam core.

Reg. 3.69 sq. yd.
Choice of in-stock styles.

Save 30%
9xl2-ft rug.has 
soft foam back.

69®®
Regularly 99.99

Colorful textured ny
lon plush. Easy to 
keep clean, long-wear
ing. No pad needed 
Edges finished.
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NEW HOME TO FURNISH? USE WARDS CHARG-ALL
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We should all have it so good
3 It's little wonder members of 
i  Congress, civil servants and military1personnel wants no part o f Social 

Security. Their retirement needs are

Chances are he seeks out a post
military )ob, something that will 
provide him a Social Security check 
when he reaches the age of 65.

well covered.
;r«. Forbes Magasine, that solid 
;; ^siness publication, is authority for 

Uie story that remarkable benefits 
Mve been built up for federal em- 

'. ptoyees by an ever-alert lobby over 
iT Vre years.

After 20 years of service, a military 
. careerist can retire at half pay. So a 

41-year-oId could conceivably m  into 
dock at half a lieutenant colonel’s 

4 pay (around $12,600). Most people 
1 consider a 41-year-old man to be in the 

y' prime of life. Certainly he is not ready 
f ' l o  quit altogether and settle down in 

pome retirement village.

Senators and members of the lower 
bouse get 2.8 per cent of their salary 
for each year served in one of the 
houses of Congress. It’s not free, let it 
bo stated. It coat tbs participants 
eight per cent of their salary a year, 
but that’s far less than Individuals in 
the private sector will be paying — 
and the benefits are far more 
generous. Persons in Congress also 
get to include any military service, as 
loig  as they’re not collecting a 
military check.

it works:
Civil servants pay seven per cent of 

their salary to a pension fund. In 
return, they receive on retirement 1.5 
par cent of their salary for the first 
hve years, 1.75 per cent for the next 
five, and two per cent a year af
terward.

To reach the 80 per cent maximum, 
a civil servant must work nearly 42 
years. That is not impossible, 
however, although the average is 
around 29.

Then he can easily collect enough 
work credits to qualify for Sochd 
Security minimum benefits of $114 a 
month.

The big 
is called ‘

test boondoggle, of course, 
louble dipping.’ Here’s how

If he started at, say, $8,000 a year 
and retired at tao,000 a year, his 
pension would amount to nearly 
$16,000 a year. A person working 40 
years in the private sector could 
receive that much but not many

How much work is that Not much, 
Forbes reminds. Not mudi. In fact, in 
order to qualify, he would have to earn 
only $250 a year for only 6% years — 
and those needn’t be consecutive.

aearly, says Forbes, ‘soak the 
successful’ doesn’ t apply to federal 
employees.

Soviet'
Cuba bic.

3: [Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — a high-level 

mission from the militant Marxist 
state of South Yemen quietly slipped 
out of Moscow last month with mough 
new pledges of Soviet military aid to 
4darm its neighbor, the kingdom of 

'  $audi Arabia — the maior source of
r l for the industrialized democracies.

What makes this particularly 
Ijignificant, following the new Soviet- 
^ b a n  stranglehold on Ethiopia and 
Wie Horn of Africa, is the future 
prospect of Soviet-Cuban direct 
pressure on the vast Arabian 
Peninsula. Real concern over such

!lV \

pressure would have been laughable a 
few short years JO, but it is 
laughable no longer m view of U.S. 
failure to know how to stop the Soviet- 
Cuban march through Africa.

The seeming impotence of the II.S. 
to deal with Sovist-Cuba, Inc., in 
Africa becomes a natural invitation 
for the Soviet-Cuban nsarauders to 
experiment elsewhere. Although 
t h m  may bo no immediate threat to 
Saudi Arabia or other oil-ridi Arabian 
states on the Persian Gulf, the new 

f>>viet military package for South 
 ̂Yemen is a portoit of things to come.

‘Y’know . . .  THIS map might. . .  jus’ possibly . . .  get us outa this hole.”

'.i

IT CONSISTS of what might be 
jealled Moscow’s Grade B, economy- 

i3ised package; 50 MiG-21s, of which 15 
are believed already delivered; SA 
(surface to air missiles) 2’s, 3’s and 
7’s; plus an unknown number of 
modem T-62 tanka. Even if only the 
Grade B package, those weapons will 
dwarf what Moscow has previously 
sent to South Yemen — MiG-lTs, T-54 
and T-55 tanks. ’These earlio* weapons 
have now been dlspatdied to Ethiopia 
for the Soivet-Cuba, Inc., war against 
Somalia.

With 500 to 900 Cubans now in South 
YSiBan (Matky in the capital, thtf 
deepwater port of Aden) thia 
tightening Soviet control inersaaes the 
serious strategic threat to the Western 
democracies that use oil from the 
Persian Gulf. Most of that oil goes by 
tanker from the gulf to the Red Sea. 
On one side of the entrance to the Red 
Sea (which is the gateway to the Suez 
Canal) is the Soviet-dominated Horn 
of Africa; on the other. Just 55 miles 
across the Red Sea entrance. Soviet- 
controlled South Yemen

Pacifier OK ~ in its place

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: A friend who 

has a four-month-old child is con
stantly sticking a pacifier into its 
mouth. I mean constantly. 1 think a 
child should be aUowed to cry a little. 
This mother even sticks the pacifier in

tisone. This must be continued until 
all vestiges of the inflammation 
disappear. Because the arteries in

volved serve head organs like the 
eyes, untreated it can have lasting
effects on them.

out
Bi4>bAy is wleenhia. If It 

she pushes it back in. Can you

Big Spring Herald
l i l b o f l

SIGNS OF Soviet-inspired political 
tightening in South Yemen are now 
too obvious to be in question. The 
titular head of the country has 
recently lost his preeminent pc^Uon 
because he attempted to negotiate a 
political compromise with Saudi 
Arabia last summer. Since then he 
has been slowly eased out of power by 
the general secretary of the Com
munist party, a hardline, pn>Soviet 
loyalist.

For example, when the ruling 
politburo asked the president what he 
and the Saudis had discussed after Ms 
experimental trip to Riyadh, he 
refused to respond on grounds that ys 
,$alka were confidential and that “ I am 
^  president" He began to lose 
authority im mediately and was 
replaced at the meeting of the anti- 
Egyptian rejectionist Arab states in 
TripMi, following President Anwar 

oat’s peace mission to Jerusalem,

It explain to all mothers that this 
is not good for little ones? — Mrs. J. D.

Pacifiers have their uses, but these 
are for limited occasions. The sucking 
can soothe the fussy infant, but your 
friend may be overdoing things. Yet, 
infants have wonderful ways of 
surviving the shortcomings of some 
parents.

No pacifier should take the place of 
TLC (tender loving care), such as 
holding, cuddling, or talking gently. 
Most infants quiet down in short ordw 
with these tactics. 1 don’t see the need
for a pacifier during sleep. Warning: 

sufficiently

Sa
.by  the party boss 

’The Soviet-:-Cuban lock on the oil 
passage into the Red Sea will not be 
complete until the Ethiopians put 
down the revolt in the Ethiopian 
province of Eritrea, a military 
operation that had to wait until the 
Somalis had been taken care of. In 
that dvil war. South Yemen is now a 
clandestine combatant under Cuban 
tutelage.

is believed — though not

Pacifiers should have 
large guards on them so that they 
cannot be swallowed.

Pacifiers can be used effectively on 
those occasions when attention cannot 
be given — on buses, in supermarket 
c h ^ o u t  lines, and in churdi. Church 
comes to mind from a personal ex
perience during the christening of my 
twin sons years ago. One let out a 
great howl oi displeasure during the 
minister’s comments. A kind lady of 
the choir came forward to offer a 
flower. Thte calmed tMngs momen
tarily until the boy began tickling me 
and the clergyman under the nose 
with it. ’TMs scene provoked some 
noisy rejoicing among the spectators, 
who were cautioned by the somewhat 
distracted minister. On this occasion 1 
would have welcomed a pacifier.

If pacifiers must be used, they 
should be cared for as carefully as one 
would a bottle nipple that is, kept 
dean.

The La Leche League, Inter
national, approves the casual use of 

s, w t not to the

It
publidzed — that a MiG-17 flown by a 
South Yemeni was shot down over 
Eritrea and the pilot’ s body 
recovered. Anti-Soviet Arabs further 
claim that this incident indicates that 
a full squadron of MiG-lTs fkwn by 
South Yemeni pilots has probab^ 
been active in the conflict '
Ethiopia and Eritrea.

------- ---- ■■

pacifiers, but certainly 
extent you mention.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is the 
umal treatment for temporal ar
teritis? Does this cause actual brain 
dam age?— Mrs. P. E.

between

This' is called “ cranial arteritis.’ ’ 
Arteritis means inflanunation of 
arteries, in this case in the temporal 
artery (in the temple area). It is most 
common among those over 50, causing 
severe headadm .

The common treatment is with 
cortkoeteriod ckugs, such as cor-

Dear Editor: |
I would like to comment on the 

March 7 article by Marj Carpenter, in 
regards to the Chicano Rally held at 
the courthouse.

For someone who makes their living 
by preaching the 1st amendment, she 
sure doesn’t practice giving everyone 
equal and fair representation, with 
her one-sided reporting.

I was under the assumption that a 
reporter’s duties were to report the 
news in a constructive journalistic 
matter, without any bias and slan
derous remarks. For example, to 
assume without factual proof 
"whether one individual or everybody 
was at fault," is an assumption made 
only to antagonize one group of 
people, against another.

B ^ u s e  the rally was already over 
when this occurred, we as Chicanos, 
have had too much of our own blood 
spilled in the defense of the flag to 
have any disrespect for what it 
represents.

The purpose of the rally was to call 
attention to the recent killings of 
Chicanos in the hands of individuals 
who come off the street, wear a gun 
and tin badge and act as if they were 
God.

The march was to demonstrate that 
we do not stand alone, to be murdered 
and shot at, like rabbits in an open 
field. It’s difficult to stand up and say 
"We m  all Americans," when people 
are slTooting at you.

If all of us are regarded as 
Americans, where's our rights 
guaranteed in the 5th and I4th 
Amendment, which forbid the 
government from depriving a person 
of life, liberty or property. What 
justice or “ due process”  of law was 
John Galaviz given when he was 
killed. I do not condone his actions, 
but his right as a hunnan being, and as 
an "American”  toa fair and impartial 
trial. But this "peace irfficer”  decided 
to be judge, jury and executioner.

P e ^ e  are influenced by the news 
media, but sometime the media itself 
is to blame for antagonizing and

.tbf casealienating peflpM rSbflr#, 
with Marj C i^ ^ te r .'

In her column, she continues to stab 
her prejudice, bigot attitudes toward 
Cbicanos. To state the reason why 
“ Mexican people ancestors originally 
came to Texas because they were 
starving in Mexico and unable to put 
tortillas on the table,”  she is ignorant 
of history which clearly shows that the 
Mexican people were already in 
Texas, cooking the tortillas and farm
ing the land before her starving Irish 
ancestors ever got here!

It was probably the aroma of the 
tortillas that showed them the way. 
She mentions the different
nationalities that live here. How many 

these Belgiums, English, Scottishof
are being shot, brutalized, denied 
their civil rights because of thei/ 
nationality or color of skin? How 
many are discriminated in jobs, given 
inferior education, and inade^ate 
housing?

If 99 per cent of what was said in the 
rally was in Spanish, it is ridiculous 
for Carpenter, knowing a few words of 
the lan^age, to be qualified to give an 
accurate account of what was said. 
Because no one spoke of “ treasoa”  
The speeches had words of human 
rights. The need for reform of the 
judicial system. Not so much the laws 
themselves that need reform, but the 
“ people" who enforce them.

And to those Chicanos that stayed 
home during the rally, I can only say, 
“ For Eso Estamos Como Estamos, Y 
Nuca Progressamos.”

It seems that Marj Carpenter has 
been “ ridin’ fence”  too long and too 
big of a horse, to visualize through her 
rose colored glasses, the realities of 
the world around her, that not every
thing is as sweet as apple pie, that 
people are still being denM  thrir 
basic human rights. But until her 
generation is long gone to greener- 
oastures, we as a nation wiU continue 
to have turmoil and discontentment in 
our cities.

JuanHilark) 
1501E. 5th

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
■’end tohave to say, but I will defi 

the death your right to say it 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
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through Friday,»by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry SL, 7t750 
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class postage paid at Big Spriiag,
Tex.
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answer
Billy Graham

DR. GRAHAM; How
whata  wrpon discover 

ts he MS been given to use in

DEAR 
1 does

UlentsI
Christ’s service?— T. E.
DEAR T. E .: The word “ talent”  can 

be misleading in this context, since we 
usually think of talents as Mtural 
abilities with which we are bom. We 
should remember that talents also 
come from God and can be used for 
His gkry; it is easy for abilities like 
these to be misused for our own self ish 
desires rather than for («od.

But the Bible also tdls us that God 
gives every Christian at least one 
spiritual gift. These are not the same 
things as talents, because God the 
Holy Spirit gives them to us directly. 
H orn er, the line between "talents”

and "gifts”  is sometimes hard to 
draw, and the important thing is that 
we discover every talent and gift God 
has given us, and use them to bring 
honor to God. Scripture lists a number 
of spiritual gifts, for example, in 
Ephmians 4:11, I Corinthians 12 and 
Romans 12:6-8. In each of these lists it 
is stressed that our niritual gifts are 
to be used to help others, not for our 
own gratiftcatioa

How do you cHscover your spiritual 
gifts? First, pray that God wiU guide 
yoa so you will begin to perceive your 
gifts. Also, search the Bible, 
espedalty passages that deal with 
spiritual gtfts, to understand what 
various gtfts are and why Gkxl has 
given them.

Dogs find homes
benefit from such generous a plan.

The double dip comes from when 
the same civil servant works in a 
Social Security-covered job before 
working for the government, or after 
retirement, or during Ms dvil service 
tenure by moonlighting

Around the rim
Eileen McGuire

Five dogs ago, we began running a 
picture of one cif man’s best friends 
picked up by the Animal Shelter every
Sunday. I’m happy to report that 

ledogsfeevery one of those dogs featured in the 
Sunday paper has found a home. Keep 
up the good work, animal lovers.

I’m also surprised at how many 
good, purebred animals end up at the 
pound. So far, we’ve nm pictures of a 
miniature schnauzer, an Irish setter, 
a bassett hound, a bird dog and one 
mutt Only the bassett hound had tags. 
None of these dogs had tags when they 
were picked up and only one, the bird 
dog, had any kind of identification.

For thoTC of you who are not 
familiar with the "stray dog p r o c ^ ” , 
here’s what happens. ^  '

YOU LET your dog run loose, the 
city’s Code Enforcement Department 
picks him up and he’s deposited at the 
animal shelter.

If he has tags or some sort of 
identification, the department makes 
every attempt to get in touch with the 
owner. Tagged animals are held for a 
week for owners to claim them. After 
that, they are put up for adoption 
along with the untagged animals.

If he’s a purebred w  young pup with 
a good chance of getting a h ^ e .  he’s 
given a four-day stay of execution 
over the other animals who are 
destroyed'after three days. When his 
time is up, he’s taken out to the city 
dump, shot and given a mass burial.

If you’ve never been out to the 
animal shelter, prepare yourself 
before vou go.

The animals are housed in a small, 
old, tin building behind the other City 
Woiks Department buildings on East 
Second.

The animals are not neglected — 
they are fed and their cages are hosed 
down daily, but the conditions of the 
Big Spring animal shelter will appall 
you if you come from an area that has 
a Humane Society.

If there is a hell, that building 
comes close to what I imagine it must 
feel like in the summer. Fortunately, 
the winters are mild here, but with the 
necessity of hosing down the cages, 
the animals live in a damp and cold 
environment during the chilly season.

to w(xk with. The fact is, every year 
when the city commissioners are 
approached with the possibility of 
getting a Humane Society in Big 
^ring, the proposition is voted 
against.

There is not sufficient funds to 
finance a Humane Society and there 
are not sufficient funds to improve the 
existing facility, so the animal shelter 
continues to operate on dog tag fees, 
dog-owner fines and the cost of getting 
a dog out of the shelter.

One frequently asked Action- 
Reaction question is why are there so 
many d bp  running loose when we 
have "dog-catchers.”  The answer is 
first, the city doesn’t have enough 
money to finance a 24-bour d ^  
catching service and second, there 
are a lot of irresponsible pet owners 
witMn the city.

When you take on a pet, you take on 
the responsibility of seeing that your 
pet is fed, watered, carM  for, vac
cinated, neutered (unless you’re 
willing to accept responsibility for her 
young) and doesn’t end up in the dog 
pound.

Unfortunately, many pet owners 
treat man’s b ^ t friend like man’s 
worst enemy, leaving their dogs to 
take their chances at escaping ^ath  
by car or the “ stray dog process.”

Getting your pet out of the animal 
shelter can be a costly venture, 
especially if he’s a habitual stray. 
Since the fine imposed on dog-owners 
who let their d o ^  stray doubles each 
time the pet is caught, many times the 
owner leaves his dog in the shelter 
rather than pay the penalty.

THE BEST ANIMAL I’ve ever had 
came from the animal shelter. When I 
brought Dylan home (This is a trap. If 
you don’t know who Dylan is, you 
occasionally skip my rims), he 
developed pneumonia a few days later, 
passing it on to my other dog and cats.

One month and fifth dollars later, 
my. animals were aU, wrad^MjiV.ppJbfai 
'^tier each of theih hM  ]Mks«l It 
around to each other for the second 
time. Since my animate receive the 
same quality of care I give my 
children, I can only assume that the 
pneumonia came from the conditions 
of Dylan’s temporary home.

I’ve talked with both of the animal 
shelter wardens and they are doing 
the best they can with what they have

EVEN A MUTT is an investment. 
Assuming responsibility for an animal 
includes financial responsibility. If 
you can’ t afford to fe«l, vaccinate, 
license, neuter, and construct some 
kind of a gimmick to keep your dog 
from straying, you’re better off with 
goldfish.

If you already have a dog you love, 
foicing off a portion of your yard with 
chicken wire for him to run in will cost 
less than getting him out of the animal 
shelter for the third time.

In an interview last October with 
the animal shelter wardens, I learned 
that as numy as 150 animals may be 
picked up in one day and an average 
of 135 are scraped off the streets each 
month. Don’t let your pet end up being 
one of those.

There is one good side to this story. 
Where else can you get a purebr^ 
animal for the price of a few days 
food, rabies shots and llnensc, making 
Mm virtually free, thadUOaiHaidaHl 
shelter?

Obviously you- take your chances 
when you shop for a pet at the pound, 
but of ten you can get a real bargain on 
a valuable, already-trained aninud, 
who’s only fault is that he runs when 
he’s allowed to. Some of the best 
hunting dogs, watch dogs, and 
children’s companions end up there.

Mob, Teamsters funds
Jack AruJerson,

WASHINGTON — Jimmy Hoffa 
may be gone, but the mobster 
elements that pervaded the Team
sters Union under his leadership 
allegedly live on.

After Hoffa suddenly vanished from 
sight nearly three years ago, the 
Labor Department turned up 
evidence that the mob was 
manipulating the union’s billion- 
dollar Central States Pension Fund. 
Following intense negotiations, the 
Teamsters agreed to purge the fund of 
seamy transactions. As part of the 
deal, Teamsters president Frank 
Fitzsimmons and three of his 
associates resigned as trustees.

BUT THE CLEAN-UP operaUon, 
according to congressional in
vestigators, has met with less success 
than federal officials have boasted. 
This is the story that will be told today 
(March 22) before the House Ways 
and Means Oversight Subcommittee.

Here is some of the unsavory 
evidence that will come to light during 
the public inquiry, led by Reps. Sam 
Gibbons, D.-Fla., and Jake Pickle, D.- 
Tex.

pel
fund consultant, reportedly still helps 
control the fund. According to Lm  
Vegas law enforcement authorities, 
Dorfman has mob ties dating back to 

ithe Hoffa era. Our sources say Dorf
man was “ the man to see to get a 
loaa”  The subcommittee wants to 
know whether he is still the man and 
whether the mob is getting illegal 
loans.

—The Internal Revenue Service has 
been "lackadaisical”  in its en
forcement of pension fund audits. Last 
year, the IRS threatened to revoke the 
fund’s tax exempt status because of 
its nefarious dealings. In order to 
maintain its special tax exemption, 
the IRS stated, the fund would have to 
permit a 10-year "legal audit”  of its 
operations. But the IRS, investigators 
believe, has been less than 
■enthuaiostic about enforcing the audit 
'stipulation.

a recent suit filed against the 
Teamsters to regain the pension fund 
money that was lost through illegal 
deals.

—Independent advisers Mred by the 
union to handle the pension fund 
assets may not be as "independent” 
as they seem.

R^resentatives of a dissident 
faction of Teamsters, known as 
PROD, are also expected to testify at 
today’s hearings. The group has 
evidence that financial advisers 
working for a Teamsters pension fund 
in New York are steering business to 
relatives of union officials. A New 
York organized crime strike force has 
had the information for two years, say 
the dissident Teamsters, but has 
failed to inform the Labor Depart
ment.

PROD also has evidence that 
another New York-based Teamsters 
fund has agreed to lend $20 million to 
an unscrupulous real estate 
speculator for construction of a 
Ambling casino in Las Vegas. TMs 
same man, say our sources, was in
volved in a previous Califoniia land 
scheme, which cost another Team
sters pension fund $11 million.

—THE LABOR Department is 
having problems keeping tabs on the 
Teamsters because a Justice 
D e p a rtm e n t r e o r g a n is a t io n  
abmlMted crime task forces. The 
congreosional inveatigaton also want 
to know whettaer IRS eoordiMted with 
the Justice and Labor Departments in

HUMAN RIGHTS HYPR(XTUSY: 
President Charter has taken a pick- 
and-choose approach to how tough the 
United States should be on human 
rights violators. This is peredved by 
Ms own National Security (Council as 
needlessly abandoning tte pulpit on 
behalf of harassed people.

The council has prepared a secret 
Presidential Review Memorandum, 
wMch advises Carta- that it is unn- 
necessary for Mm to moderate Ms 
human rights stand and to do so could 
even damage U.S. foreign policy 
interests.

We reported in an eorlia  column 
that the human rights memo, known 
simply as Presidential Review 
Memaandum No. 21, suggests that 
Soviet indignation o v a  Carter’s 
criticism of Kremlin human r ^ t s  
abuses has littft bearing on Moscow’s 
willingness to negotiate.

THE RUSSIANS have too big a 
stake in disarmament and detente, 
the report contends. Theref ore, 
(^ r ta  should not back down on 
human rights, the memo advises. He 
has, nevertheless, softened his 
criUciam.
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SECOND DAY WINNER —SherriU Farmer teceivesa 
$35 prize from Mrs. Sherry Wegner, one at the mem
bers of the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce mem
bership oonunittee, for selling the most membersUps 
on the second day of the drive. The group is making an 
effort to add members to the chamber in relation to the 
progress of the community during the past year.

Sen. Eastland 
calls it quits

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Sen. James O. Eastland, an 
old-line conservative whose 
36 years of service in the 
Senate outranks all his 
colleagues, announced today 
he will retire next January at 
the end of his sixth term.

In a statement released by 
Ms offlee in Jackson, Miss., 
Eastland said; "I  want to tell 
the people of Mississippi who 
have been so good and 
generous to me that I will not 
be a candidate for another 
term.”

He said he had conveyed 
Ms decision to state officials 
and the national leadarship 
of both parties.

Eastland, who would have 
faced several rivals in the 
state’s Democratic primary, 
said his doctors had told Mm 
he was healthy enough to 
continue in public office.

But he added: “ I am faced 
with this question: Can I 
diKharge those duties and at 
the same time conduct a long 
and arduous campaign? I 
have concluded that the 
M swwiaaetfi > . i

Eastland was facing

primary apposition from 
farmer Mississippi Gov. Bill 
Waller and two other 
Democratic challengers.

Since 19S6, EastUnd has 
has been chairman of the 
Senate Judiciary Com
mittee, where he has been in 
position to influence the 
selection of federal Judges 
and 'a wide range of 
legislation.

In past years, his name 
became anathema to civil 
rights forces and liberals, 
but the tall, slightly stooped 
senator, now 73, thrived 
politically on their op
position.

The landmark civil rights 
'measures of the 1960s got 
through the Senate by 
parliamentary numeuvers to 
bypass his committee, which 
under Ms leadership became 
a graveyard for such 
legislation.

Since 1972, Eastland has 
been president pro tempore 
of the Senate, a post that 
traditianally goes to the 
senator in the naajority party 
with the longest service.

Three p rbsecu to rs charged  

w ith  pub lic  in to x ica tio n
refused to leave the bar 
when asked. The three were 
charged with public in
toxication, a Class C 
misdemeanor, in complaints 
fUsd in municipal court.

Records show the three 
were released from jail to 
Austin attorney Herman 
Gotcher, form er first 
assistant district attorney in 
Austin. They returned to 
police headquarters Tuesday 
morning and were rdeased 
on the personal recognizance 
bonds approved by 

'Schrieber.
A representative of the 

District and County Attorney 
Association said the 
prosecutors were in Austin to 
attend a conference on 
capital murder prosecutioa

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
Municipal Court Judge Mark 
Schrieber has released three 
North Texas prosecutors on 
personal recognisance bonds 
in connection with public 
intoodcation charges, an 
assistant for the Judge said 
today.

Court records show that 
Gerald Cobb, 34, Lewisville, 
identified as Denton County 
(kstrict attorney; Freddy 
Marsh, 38, Denton, chief 
feloqy prosecutor for Cobb, 
and Brock Smith, 38,
Bridgeport, an assistant 
dkitrict attorney in Wise 
County, were arrested by 
Austin police Monday night 
at a local nightspot. The 
Veranda.

The manager of the 
discotheque said the trio had

W;eather-------------
V is ib il ity  cut 
to n ea r ze ro
Sy Wm  AMOclaiM Pt m «

Dense fog along the Cooler readings were 
Texas coast reduced expected in the 
visibility to near zero Panhandle, but the. 
between Palacios and remainder of the sUte 
Beaumont e x p e c te d  li t t le

Fog was also reported temperature change, 
along the southern por- Highs were expected to 
don of the coastline to reach the 70s and 80s over 
near Brownsville, but it the entire state, 
was not as dense as the Early morning tern- 
fog along the northern peratures were mostly in 
coastal sections. the 50s and 60s with ex-

E ls e w h e r e  so m e  tremes ranging from 43 at 
thunderstorm activity Dalhart in the Panhandle 
was reported between to gg at Brownsville and 
Midland and San Angelo Del Rio in South Texas, 
during the night, but it Smne early morning 
had dissipated before readings inchided 51 at 
dawn. Amarillo, 49 at WicMta

Forecasters caUed for Falls, 58 at Texarkana, 56 
partly cloudy skies in at Dsllas-Fort Worth, 61 
north and west portions of at Austin, 55 at Lufkin, 63 
the sUte and for cloudy at Houston, 67 at Corpus 
Skies with the possibility chrMtl, 08 at McAllen, 80 
of showers in southern at San A i«elo, 56 at El 
sections of the state. Paso and 80 at Lubbock.
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Ends Saturday. 
Open Til 7 p.m.

Every 
piece o f

furniture 
in the store,
*10-*250off.
Come to our Furniture Department 

for a great choice of styles.

Choose from dining room sets, bedroom sets, 
occasional furniture, bedding and much more. 
Furniture for every room in your home is on 
sale. Shown are Just a few of many values — 
come in and aee our aelection. This ad does not 
include Sununer furniture or Lamps.

Wards low price. | Comparea 
Take Wards 40-chaimd mobile CB.
With volume and a<^Ich 
controls. Automatic Noise 
Limiter. PLL-synthesized 
for on-channel accurai

Compare.
ReyceMS

Save *100
Full-power 40-cliAnnel (^B.
M obile with 
ANL, squelch.
S/RFr^ter ^

40-ch mobile 
rigged with g 9 ^ .

u , . . m n
big extras.

Save *100
Big Auto Color console TV.

8 8
• 2S" diagonal screen
• 1 button tunes in 

best color picture
sTwin speakers for 

balancM sound
549

Rognlarly 8848J8

Compare.
21*diagoiiaicolorTV in 
akiMiUtad-waliMil console.

Ward.
law priea.

Negative-matrix picture 
tube aasures vivid colors. 
1007 aoiid-aUte choaoia.

Save *90
W ards ju m b o  20 -lb , 1 0 -cy c le  

w a sb er  d o e s  2  loa d s  in 1.
• For oil your woshaUes
• 3-spced, 4i-hp m otor 
a W ater-aaver co n tro l

lets you select water 
level for each load

• 5 temp, 3 speed combos
• 4-w ay-w ash agitator

279
RegnUrly 38S.SS

8 8

4 .cyclawadhar.
•199

Ward. Ww pdf.

•120 off.
W a rd s  huge freezers.

Your
choice 299 8 8 Regnlariy

419.16

19-cu.ft. upright has 4 
sheivca; 2 juice racks. In
terior light: power-on light. 
Cold control. Lock, key. 
18«aJk. upright fraeaar, 9 S 9  

t /  ' .

Big 23-cu.(L chest freezer. 
Interior light; signal light 
showrs unit receiving power 
2 baskets. I divider. Lock 
IVcu.fL chest freezer, 9 229

Great value.

• 3 2 9 ir —
17-ru. fl. n-frig
«*ni(4»r
T«*mp conimN 2
pngliMi* cnspiT̂

»90 off.
18-cu .ft. frostless refrigerator 

with b ig  freezer  on  top .

8 8
• Separate cold control. 
.  4 shelves, .1 adjustable
• Sm o ked - l ook  meat-  

keeper. crispers. butter 
door • On adj rollers. 399

Regularly 489.95

DaluM ImI# fwf
•I y wr cleaweafiwade Cowv maiM 
tmddj 091 cantaiar

*50 off.
Pow er clean. 2-m otor powerhead v a c .,,
Duat-«df^ cleaner geLscIose to walU a / ^ 8 8
Auto cord rewind Bag-full indicator 
Toe-touch on ofT Furniture guard., 
Other powerhead vacs from . . .  89.88

149
lUdidwty 199.95

Upright vac, tools for deep cleaning.
Rotating brush pounds dirt out as ^  
it combs, flufTs carpel. Adjusts to S j O O
2 pile heights. 3-position handle 
Other uprifh\vae* priced friHO 44.88 HuiiImI) n  ig

2
2

A

2
2
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(A PW IN IPH O TO )

OIL SPILL — Ih e  shaded area locates the present 
posltkn of oil spilled from the wrecked tanker Amoco 
Cadiz, today, off the coast of Prance. The poUutioo is 
coocentraM  in a three-mile band along the North 
Brittany coast, from the wreck at Portaall to the 
Morlaix-Lannion area and going east. The ship 
carrying es-million gallons of oil, went aground last

W H Huny WMe Quanlilies Last! 
No Iw Chede

Spring Cleaianoe Sale

Thursday.

Coal miners feeling
'financial pinch'

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
“ Ify own don’t like the 
contract but they’ re getting 
hard up, they’re feding the 
financial pinch,”  u y s  the 
president of a striking 
united Mine Workers local in 
Pemaylvanla.

becauae theyl 
Not all the

That’s why Joseph Mucho 
in LocalSSSSthinks his men 

at Skknan, Pa. — as well as 
miners throughout the 
coalfiekk — reluctantly will 
ratify a new proposed 
contract to end t h ^  107-day 
walkout "I think we can live 
with i t ”  said Mucho.

That sentiment was 
echoed reM te<ly in in
terviews tns w ^  with 
more than 100 UMW local 
presidsnts In Appalachia and 
the Midwest; lu e  threat of 
the union’s financial ruin 
may force a majority of the 
160,009 Sfrikao

Therat
tantative agreanwMy>r <the.y 
third since the strike began 
- w i l l  be held Friday.

” lt looks like it wiU pass,”  
said Brogan Rose, president 
of the l,»o-m em ber Local 
SOW in Mullens, W.Va.

Like the rest of the miners, 
those in Mullens soundly 
rejected a previoue coal 
in tetry  contract offer early 
this month. But the up
coming vote may be dif
ferent, said Rose.

"We don’t like it all that 
much... but our people are in 
pretty bad shape. They’re 
about to lose their homes, 
lose their cars, lose

like i t ”
union

presidents interviewed, 
however, predicted the latest 
proposed contract with the 
Bituminous Coal Operators 
Association will be ratifled.

•‘They’ ll re ject it,”  
predicted Robert Fulk, 
praident of Local 343 in 
Petersburg, Ind., "even  
though the BOOA is trying to 
starve us out. It’s got nothing 
in it  It’s worse than the 
other contract.”

In Associated Press 
telephone interviews with 
IW local presidents, S3 said 
they believed their members 
would vole for the contract, 
S  said their members would 
vote agaimt the pact and 34 
said either that me outcome 
would be too close to predict 
or declined to express an
opinion.
k Tile pr4Md*nta 
temlewed represent more 
than B,000 of the lW.000 
miners eligible to vote 
Friday.

The AP conducted similar 
Intsrvlews before the last 
contract proposal was 
rejected by a 3-1 margin. In 
that survey, 34 of IM 
presidents predicted their 
locals would approve the 
pact, 36 predictea "no”  votes 
and 47 made no predictions.

everything they’ve g o t ’
"If it’s ratified, I it t l  it will

be an economic thing,”  said 
Donald McCamey of Local 
low in CasUewood, Va. "Tlie 
men have been out a long 
time and bills are piling up. 
They won’ t vote for It

Asked this week how they 
themselves intend to vote 
Friday, 46 presidents said 
they srauld vote for the 
contract, 41 said they would 
vote against it and 23 either 
d ed ln ^  toeay or are retired 
miners and thus Ineligible to 
vote.

In the earlier survey, 28 
leaders said they would vote 
for the pact, 40 said they 
would vote against it and 38 
did not say.MUWJ WWM » TWWV awe se ,

M exico going ahead 
with 821-m ile line

I i  A I  I

RM32a96
Catkilna 12 S ib ic  foot 
rofrlgorator-frioar h«8 

energy efficient thin 
wall foam Insulation to 

lock In the cold. 
Features adjustable

shelves, large sllde-out 
crisper, dairy keeper

and adjustable cold con
trol. Beautiful acrylic 

enamel finish in natural 
white. 190MW

6Oi05 
t e 2 5 9 iS 5  

Catalina 7 cubic foot 
home freezer holds over 

250 lbs of food. Saves 
money on your food bill 
and makes meal plann

ing easier! Freezing 
............... 1 allcoils on bottom and i 

4 sides give true zero 
degree freezing. 

Superior foam insualted 
cabinet. Self aligning 

lid. Compact size makes 
it Ideal for small kit

chens, apartments or 
mobile homes, iso-mm

( ’’HU

$399 Save owar $140 
— RegSaOidS
Catalina 25” d ia g ^ l console color television has a cool 
operating, energy efficient 100% solid state chassis. Finger
tip rotary color control gives you easy adjustment of color, 
tint & flesh tones. Equipped with automatic chroma level to 
hold constant color and automatic gain control for best 
reception. Enjoy big screen color at your house tonight and 
save over $140!! mms

7QQI7 sawase
f  Rag 8Bl96

CataHna 12”  television makes a great second set! Solid state 
operation with telescoping VHF antenna and sturdy carrying 
h ^ le .  Picks up clear, sharp pictures even in fringe areasi
11M010

HOUSTON (AP) -  Deputy 
energy secretary John F. 
O’Leary says Mexico is 
going ahead with con- 
structioo of the 831-mile line 
of 48-inch pipe that would 
link its Raforma producing 
area with dom estic in
terstate lines in deep South 
Texas.

O’Leary said Tussday be is 
confident price probieiM can 
b era so lv^

"We are not arguing about 
bringing the gas in here, we 
are arguing about price,’ ’ he 
said.

Six American firms signed 
a tentative agreement last 
August with Petroleos 
Mexicanos but a price 
dispute caused a 
memorandum of intent to 
exnireDec.31.

"We i m ( ^  a substantial 
ansount of gas from Canada 
at a current price of $3.18 a 
thousand cubic feet,”  
OXeaiy said during an 
queetioo and answer session 
after speaking at Intarptpe 
•78, an international plpeUno 
technology conf erence and 
ocMbitkm.

and acceptable to us and 
probably in a time frame 
that will not in any sense of 
the word delay the project ”

G a s  sp o ilin g  
fre sh  w a te r?
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 

The railrood commission 
Tuesday scheduled a May 12 
hsarlng on a staff report that 
natural gas la contaminating 
fresh water in a two-mile 
wide st'rh) between 
Springtown, Parker County, 
a ^  Decatur, Wise County.

Ih e  commiaslan said its 
staff began an investigation 
after 12 “ separate parties”  
had reported gas in fresh 
water sands.

Ih e  matter to be con- 
aldsred, the commission 
said, "is  gas contamination

He said the Mexican 
porpoeltion is that'the im
ports be made at $3.60 and 
“ we regard that as almost 
inevitably trlggning the 
Canadian market”

He said the Department of 
Energy favors the Mexican 
imparls in principle and "w e 
are confident we are going to 
find some grouoai that is 
accsptable to the Mexicans

p r o d u c t io n  a c t iv i t y  
restricted to that area of the 
BoonsvlUe and Cal-Tex 
Fields area, WiseCounty.”

The commission’s notice of 
hearing said, in part;

“ T he in v e s t ig a t io n  
revealed that some cm  wells 
in the field areas dted are in 
need of remedial work to 
prevent leakage of gas into 
fresh water sands, and 
commiasioo personnel have 
propoeed the permanent 
isolation of the fresh water 
sands in those wells whore 
contamination possibly 
exlsta.”

Savt 40.95 
Rm  119.95 

2-way TV rscllnsr lets you en
joy the best seat in the 

house! Generously foam
padded for deep down com-
foifort and upholstered In easy 

to care for genuine 
naugahyde. m«H

$ 1 2 9 ItagITSat
includes 42x48 table with one 18” leaf. The

heel and stain proof MIcarta high pressure laminated top keeps its
......................................... .Chairsnew look year after year. Simulated walnut wood grain 

covered In easy care vinyl

IwH iT BCT Prices effective thni March 25̂  1978
I ^  — M y  .>nsan a ■lasn ■ — mnsnsssm mns tfww w m  NOME s w ro  • e w f e m  Fouct 
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not 9 ■ liiH  WRiiifi wm ckffrleiii ife»  « HfMW on m 
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Charge H! Use Whites convenient credit plan. 
Free delivery wHhin Whiles service area.
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Clorox
Bleach
O N E GALLON
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BORDEN
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

N O W A Y  
GIBSON'S

BUHTERMILK

Woome
Rug

Cleaner
22-OZ.

Wizard
awSSSeL i
L4<non.
Ro m , Strawberry, 

Bathroom, Or. Apple.

ayrjoo

_ a

Clorox
Soft

Scrub
26-OZ.

SHOUT 
SPRAY Ik

UquM
Plumr

Poua through 
standing water.

32-OZ.

\ ^  i
/̂aaM.bwMan ̂

E L j

Gibson
Pine
on

16-OZ.

Masla (Sm ., Med., L»ej^
Latex Gloves 2 / 9 9 *

Large
selection of 

popular 
colors!

F
I
X

A
I I M T E B I O R

y y i X U L .  P A I N T

Gibson Brand

PAINT
Interior Flat Latex Wall Paint
Premium Quality, no. 2SW  «  /
R E G . 5 . 9 9  A  G A L . 7 2  r K I w E

Exterior Acrylic Latex House Paint
Premium Quality, no. 2SH e ,  i
R E G . 7 . 9 9  A  G A L . 7 2  r l f l V f c

Vi Price

eRRAY
■nambi>

Spray
Paint

11-OZ.CAN
■KO.M*

Rabbit 
Ears

ra^,^^mMUHrrang..,

Antenna
19alements.VHF-UHF- 

FM couplar spatter

- 1 7 * *

TV

Guy Wire
OaminiSO-ft.

P
A

or T i p e M M t V a M y *

Hammer PVC Tane
'•Handaaw,no.3®-300.

eClawHammer.no. 2115*. W a - A r i A C M

o o4 /1
7 ^ 5>

J E D ,

Bath Hardware Toilet Tank
m »  toM  DM. CMOO. Tosseruei D a m m I w  B C I S
HcMirCMO* TeSM Taea HoMe. R e D a i l  I V i C
casoe i r  or iSToweee. caaii ^ 
srCMia HMicToMiNnacaeaa HancockQroee,no.2648-C.aAfflinook.casia

I 0 0 9
l B M . l A e . l M  ^  U C N  S M

Z T B T T N

No PSD t77

Rural Mail Box
Qamlni U. 8. No. 1 (No. 8T-10). 
QNvMized RnMi

METAL

T O O L B O X
No. KK-1f 

Rog. 12.50

Plastic
Spectacular

a Lome 11 -qt. PRIln H w ael. Avoc.. Choc., No. 472. 
a Lome 2 0 ^  Tub in llRyeat, Avoc.. Choc., no. 177. 
e Lome Lautidry Baekat no. 831. 
e Lome 16-qt. Waatobeaket m Har., Avoc., Choc., no. 190. 
e kntM Tota Kaddy m INtvm L Avoc., Choc., no. 781. 
e Mloo Sponge M ^ , no. 505.

. YOUR CHOICE

IK0.1.7S
T01.W EACH

No 7TT

Paint Pad 
KK

3.391
Red Devi Speed OeiNM

Caulk
RC«.SrCACN

o o3 /1
ACME 

no. E9252

5-ft.Wood 
Step 

Ladder
Pat Johneon Ladder. 

No.WL-060-05
acQ. 13.99

lAT

Roller a  
Tray Set

9 9 *

No SL240KL

2309 Scurry St. 
Big Spring, T x .

Fluorescent
48-Inch Shoplight

With TWO 40  Watt FluofRSCMl BuHw
Save up to 75%' on etectrical bids and bulbs 
that lest 10 to 25 times longer than 
incandeacant with this all purpose plug-in utility 
light.

Ml G e l.
BORDOI

Borden
Dips.

Ready when 
you are!

S o x .

Boftlen 
Sour Cream

P e ly T a e liU a  12

Drop Cloth
Nd .H.M'006

I-

c

Brushes
PKQ. OF 4 BRUSHES

aca 
1.U7

tNo E2722'
2/89'„

BORDEN
COHAGE

CHEESE

2 4  o x .

COFFEE

FLAKED
13 ox.

CRYSTALS
IS n .

ASST. GRINDS
1 Lb. Con

REO. 18.97

CHEER««

__________________ V'
AD PRICES GOOD THRU WED., THURS., FRL, & SAT. OPEN 9 A.M . to 9 P.M.

o x .
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Stacy dam might spark water fight nghthouse

AUSTIN, To m  (AP) -  A 
ponible water fight between 
Central and T u ae
shaped up "nieMUy over the 
proiweed Stacy Dam on the 
Colorado River above Lake 
Buchanan.

General manager Charlea
^Low«r

Colorado River Authority 
says the dam — planned 
partly to serve San Angdo’s 
water needs — “ could 
severely reduce” Austin's 
supply of (kinking water.

H m lng said the dam 
would impound 500,000 acre-

feet of water — ap
proximately half the size of 
Buchanan — and would 
divert as much as 101,000 
acre-teel a year from the 
chain of Hl^iiand Lakes. An 
aerwfoot ia aB,IBl gallons.

The dam' and reaervoir 
have bean proposed bv the 
Colotpdo River Municipal 
Water District

Herring said in a 
statement that a report by 
LCRA engineers indicates 
the water would be used by a

rsaidents of Concho, Runnela 
and Coleman counties “ so 
that little, if any, would be 
directed back into the river 
for downstream use.”

Had the dam existed 
during the drought of 1001-62,
the engineers reported, it 

reikioed thewould have 
combined storage of Lakes

proposed power plant, the 
San /city of Angelo and

Travis and Buchanan to less 
than 200,000 acre-feet, a 
fraction o f the current 
storage of 2.16 million acre- 
feet

Continuance of CRAAWD
ication foreseen

A brief continuance of the 
application by the Colorado 
River Municipal Water 
District for a permit to 
impound a new reaervoir on 
the Colorado River near 
Stacy is not improbable, 
d ire^ rs  were told at a 
meeting Tuesday.

A resolution of respect for 
J.L. RJKNides,the services of J. 

a founding director of the

the City of Big Spring to 
Cosden Oil and Chemical 
company.

O.H. Ivie, general 
manager, and James 
Rosser, attorney, told the 
directors that the District 
was prepared to proceed but

district, was adopted. His 
successor will be Charles 
Perry Jr., whose father, 
Charles Parry Sr. was also 
one of the founding directors 
and for many years 
president. Hie board also 
approved, under a force 
nutjuere clause, sale of 
water from Webb AFB by

Yep , Rocky 
M oun ta in  low

State water
until mid or late April when
the Texas Water RlghM D O n d S  S O l d  
Commission will have suf
ficient time to hear all the 

'case.
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  

State water development 
bonds totaling $20 million 
were s<dd Tuesday at an 
effective net interest rate of 
4.8487 percent, the water 
board announced

The initial hearing date is 
set for Tuesday in Austin.
The lower Colorado River 
Authority, chief opposition 
when the District S(wght to . .. .
build Lake B.V. Spence, has 
fUed notice of o p t i o n  to
the permit. ®“ ‘ “  Corp of New

V York.
Unices as mudi as 4,000 '

acre feet of water flows into The proceeds will be used 
Lake J.B. Thomas by May 1, for water < ^ t y  loans to 
the District will suspend political subdvlsians. 
deliveries of water from th e .

companies.
Deliveries were cut by one bonds were sold a year ago 
half as of last Nov. 1, and this at an interest rate of 0.W11
cosU the District $00,000 
month, Ivie told the b o ^ .

He said that the total 
suspension will reduce 
revenuss by aa m uch-as 
$100,000 a month, and while 
this win hurt, me District 

■ ■ for
Ion

In other action, the water 
development board re
elected Robert Gilmore of 
Dallas, an engineer and 
geologist, as vice chairmaa

St? s M e Sl J®ow (mriuon. iiw  vBiwnno
(dill be a preoautionaiv step, 
to protect the supplies for the

[i4 Q oas* ',''t

HELENA, Mont (AP) — 
The Montana Chamber of 
Commerce has been asked to 
do a very un-chamber-of- 
c o m m e r c ^ e  thing: urge 
some would-be Montanans to 
stay away.

A letter from a mother in 
Detroit said she feared her 
17-year-old son and his 18- 
year-old girl friend have 
fallen hard for the idea that 
paradise is to be found in the 
nMuntains.

"My son is dating this 
young girl who is older than 
he is and who is mountain 
crasy ,”  wrote Mrs. L. 
W i^et.

has been to Odorado, 
Montana, Wyoming and all 
over out West with hw 
,parents on vacation but my 
eon hasn’t seen a mountain 
Now all I bear is: as soon as 
he graduates from high 
school, if he does, they’re 
going to take off to the 
mountains and buy a farm 
and pitch a tent and live out 
there.

“ This young girl is writing 
a letter to you anyday now 
asking for iaformation about 
Montana and job  op- 
porutnities and farms.

“ When you get her letter, 
please (km’t encourage them 
tocometogji"

CalT*'* 
283-4412 ’

S«r S rw  BtttiiMM

City of Snyder and fbr two 
key industriea relying on the | 
water.

laialaUon Co. HewsrV Cawer** O M lar Par 
Aara LHa Saaai iBtalaWaa
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our most powerful lawn tractor

Includes 42-inch 
mowing deck *1279®*

Handlaa variaty of 
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cara phia mow Uada 
and anow throwar.

Elactric kay-itart l o 
tion with 39-amp 
tary and dual-cirruit al- 
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atartinf easy.

16-HP B r ifc s  A 
Stratton'  ̂enmne has 
twin-cylinders to 
help cut vibration.

InHudas 42-ia. 3-biade 
' mower deck with S-poai- 
,, tion heisht adjustment

Geared in-line trans
axle features 5 tpee(b 
forward plus 1 reverse.

•480FF3.7<u.in. 
gu chain saw
SALE •189!*

Adjustable auto oiler. 
Micro-chiseP chain 
17-in. bar unattacMd.

•500FF6-HP 
compact tiller
SALE •227**

Chain drive for d ig j^  
efficiency. 12-in. surer 
dnec. Partly nieembied.

*100 0FF10-HP 
lawn tractor

SALE *699*®
Indudea 38-in. reer-dis- 
charse mowins deck. 3 
forward apaedi.

a Bhtppiag aatm s Prieas ara catalog prfeas 
a Santa hasa ModltjBlnn boault moat evary aasd 

•^ a iH .......a Now on solo Id our * V  ond "L”  cataJUg aupploaiants
« asIkiterHan OMranleed or Konr Jfonat kark

Most mercbandlse available 
for pick-up arithin 2 days Sears 403RuiiMis

t.OOIoS.St

“ In my Judgment, this 
project, if approved, would 
encroach on the water rights 
of all permitted users 
downstream,’ ’ Herring said.

“ This restricted inflow 
into the Highland Lakes,”  Im 
said, “ could severely reduce 
the level of Lakes Buchanan 
and Travis, impairing their 
use for recreation”  and 
reduce “ our capability to 
g e n e ra te  lo w -c o s t  
hydroelectricity; the city of 
Austin’s source of drinking 
water; and the water supply 
requir^ downstream by 
agricultural and industriid 
users.”

Herring said the LCRA 
would attempt at public 
hearings to “ direct attention 
to the detriment the project 
would cause to the authority 
(LCRA), its customers and 
its neighbors along the 
Colorado River.”

UTTLE COMPTON, R.I. 
(AP) — Car Haffenreffer is 
having little luck leasing 
some prime ocean-view 
property for $1 a year. The 
deed has some catches.

adventure, according to 
Haffenreffer, who says “ you 
are taking your life in your 
Hands”  if you try to reach it 
in r(xigh seas.

Hie $l-a-year offer still 
'stands.

settlement

Haffenreffer’!  propoly  is 
the t Sakonnet Point 
Lighthouse, a 94-year-old 
tower sitting on a rock in 
often-turbulent waters at the 
mouth of the Sakonnet River.

Po land  lauds 
p ian ist, 9-1

The lessee would be 
resp<xisible for both liability 
and upkeep, and Haf
fenreffer says it’s a never- 
ending battle to protect the 
metal housing of the 
lighthouse from rust.

PARIS (AP) -  Pianist 
Arthur RuUnstein has been 
honored by Poland, his 
native land.

Rubenstein, 91, was made 
a member of the Order of 
Polish Merit in ceremonies 
Tuesday at the Polish em
bassy here.

Bom in Lodz, Poland, 
Rubenstein is a naturalizecl 
American citizen living 
Paris.

in

He said he’ s had the 
lighthouse painted twice 
since he bought it in 1961 and 
that the total (xist was more 
than 85,000.

The other problem is the 
tower’s location. Even a boat 
trip to the lighthouse is an
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iettlement reduced b y $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0

Medical records ‘invasion’
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Morch 22, 1978 9-A

j  BROWNSVILLE, Texas 
|AP) — An Illinois insurance 

ompany, using surrep- 
jitiously-obtained medical 

formatian about a severely

injured South Texas man, 
reduced by $150,000 a set' 
tlement offer U) the man's 
family, alleges a suit filed by 
the family.

The lawsuit, filed in 
federal court here Tuesday, 
said the inf arms tion was 
obtained by a private 
detective agency in Denver

I

‘ L

V, -

’■fe

__ t PHOTO s y  DANN-t-VCALOaU
CAMPAIGNS LOCALLY — A.L. (Dusty) Rhodes (right), who arrived here early 
today for a full day of campaigning on behalf of his canddacy for the U.S. 
Congressional seat from the 17th District, is shown talking with two men in the con
struction business here. They are Ronald t. ross (center) and his son Kelly Cross. 
Rhodes talked to students in two Civics classes at the local high school and was to 
knock on doors in suburban areas later today.

Texas Electric*s business  
€ 0 ic e  u )iii be  cb>sed '

Fridm
March 2 4

in  o b s e rv a n c e  o f

G ood Friday
4

Emergency repair crews will remain on duty |usl in case you need them

DAIRY STORE
SPECIALS

G a n d v ^

M L K  
$1Gallon 77

OFFER G O O D ...
March 23, 24, 25

THt s o u t h l a n d  c o n p o m a t io n ABS-2-D-78

□ 0
from hospitals in Kansas and 
Texas and supplied to a Long 
Grove, IlL-boaed insurance 
Ann.

Tbs detective agency and 
three of its employees were 
Indicted by a Denver grand 
jury. The employees later 
pleaded guilty to theft- 
related charges and tbe 
corporation was dissolved by 
authorities.
'  James Lowell Bookout, 
injured near Santa Rosa in 
1960 when he was knocked off 
Ms motor scooter by a low- 
hanging telephone wire, luid 
b ro i^ t  suit against General 
Telephone Co. of tbe South
west.

Bookout, now 2S, was in a 
coma for several days and 
was initially hospitalized for 
two montte. In the four 
years after the accident, he 
spent several months in 
institutions.

Some of tbe medical in
form ation  con cern in g  
Bookout described him as 
suffering from  severe 
mental problems, thus 
causing his attorneys to 
doubt his ability to testify 
against the telephone 
company.

The lawsuit said American 
Motorists Insurance Co. paid 
on Bookout’s medical ex
penses until April 1973 when 
it gave the man's family two 
w ^ B  notice it would stop 
payments. The family filed 
suit the following month.

In October 1974, Bookout's 
family agreed to a $300,000 
settlement.

But the current lawsuit 
claimed the settlement 
would have been $450,000 if 
the insurance company had 
not known of Bookout’ s 
mental problems.

Bookout's records were 
among those seized by of
ficiate during a raid on the I 
Denver offices of Factual 
Service Bureau. Colorado 
Assistant Attorney General 
Jim Bayless said more than 
1,000 medical files were 
folutd.

A spokesman for 
American Motorist said he 
was fam iliar with the 
Denver investigation of the 
private detectives.

“ Our company was 
completely exonerated in 
that situation,”  said Stephen 
Lesnik, vice president of 
communications and public 
affairs. "I f there wasn't this

ONE DAY ONLY
Thursday 10:00 A.M . - 9:00 P.M. 

Coronado Plaza Phone 267-1621
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Sand Springs artist
places first at Odessa

By EILEEN MctiUIRK
The thrill oi painting, 

according to Sand Spriof[i 
artist “ D alm ar," alias 
Martha K. Conway, is taking' 
an empty sheet of paper or 
canvas and seeing 
something beautiful come 
out of it.

The second biggeat thrill is 
winning an award or 
selling the artwatK proof 
that your talent la valuaillle 
to others.

Dalmar’ s talent is 
va luable and her latest proof 
was in the form of a check 
for $100 for placing first in 
the watercolor division at the 
Odessa Art Assodatidh's 
2f)th Annual Permian Basin 
Show held March 19.

Her winning entry was 
“ Beach At N ight," an 
opaque watercolor night 
scene of ocean waves, beach 
and a pile of rocks.

She also won an honorable 
mention In the show which, 
with 304 entries, was one of 
Odessa’s largest in several 
years. ,

The recipient of numerous 
ribbons at various shows 
throughout the area in the 
past, one of Dalmar’s first 
paintings won "B est in 
Show’ ’ from the Big Spring 
Art Association and another 
Uxik second place ina Boaton 
show after which it was 
shown worldwide on a tour. 
She’s also been accepted in 
two jury shows and received 
circuit citations as well as a 
citation from the Texas Fine 
Arts As.sociation.

One of her greatest honors, 
she said, was winning the 
“ Tipping of the Brush" from 
the Big Spring Art 
Association in December of 
1976 and again in December 
of 1977. She is a charter 
member of the association, 
which was organized in 1956 
under tbe name "L os  
Artistes.”

In spite of her collection of 
ribbons and awartk, she 
denies being a professional.

"They call nte one, but I'm 
really not,”  she said.

She m ay not be a 
professional, but her peers in 
the local Art Association 
agree that bar work 
definitely is.

“ Dalmar,”  the name she 
signs her work with, is a 
combination of Dalton, her 
husband’s name, and 
Martha

She included her husband 
in the name because of the 
e n c o u r a g e m e n t  and  
assistance he’s given her. He 
makes the frames for her 
painting and according to 
Dalmar, has the best eye for

(PHOTO SV OANNV VALOES)
DALMAR DOES IT AGAIN — This isn’t the first time 
Martha K. Conway, known as “ Dalmar”  in the worid of 
art, has run off with a top prize in an art show. The 
thrill she felt at winning first place in watercoiors plus 
an honorable mention in the Odessa Art Association’s 
Po-mian Basin Show last Sunday was just as great as 
the first time she won an award. She’s shown h ^  with 
a check for $100, her prize and proof that her work is 
valued.

art of anyone she knows.
In spite of her mother’s 

objections to painting when 
she was a child and her 
disappointing experience of 
receiving a C in an art class 
because she saw a yellow 
and green apple when her 
teacher saw a red one, 
Dalmar began painting with 
gusto in 1956 and continued 
to paint until abandoning art 
in 1962.

” I was a legal secretary 
for the ten years I gave up 
painting. When 1 quit my job, 
I began painting again and 
have been going at it hot and 
heavy ever since,”  she said.

She didn’t receive any 
formal training before re
entering the world of art in 
’72, but has studied in
tensively since then, in
dependently from her own 
art library and under a long 
list of instructors. Her 
maanA toatructar la Jamas 
Campbell, a Big Spring 
artist, who won two 
honorable mentions for oils 
at the recent Odessa Art 
Show.

When asked what her 
favorite medium is, she 
listed oil, acrylic, pastel, 
pencil, ink, and finally 
concluded, “ I like them all.”  
Her favorite type of painting 
is portraits, toit she says 
she’s not yet ready to do 
portraits as a profession.

“ The biggest thrill I have 
ever experienced through 
my painting was the day I 
sold a portrait right off the 
floor in Brownfield,”  she 
said. ” I can’t even begin to 
describe what it felt like to 
see the ‘Sold’ sign on it.”

Her painting is a business, 
but the monetary profit is 
only a side-benefit. Dalmar’s 
goal is not to try to support 
herself with her painting, but 
only to paint. Her reward is 
e m o t io n a l; m o n e ta ry  
compensation is secondary.

Included in her goals is the 
hope of opening up a studio. 
Her motivation for the en- 
dsavor, Hto>JMi$4aMQwMlMa 
for painting, is pleasure, not 
profit — one more indication 
that Martha K. Conway, 
professional or not, is inde^ 
a true artist.

Por the  reco rd

Chambers leads the way 
in insurance for

The wrong number was 
supplied by Howard College 
in a news release which 
appeared in the Monday 
edition of the Herald. Anyone 
interested in their new 
course, “ Cosmetology — The 
New l.ook” , should call the 
college, 267-6311, ext 26 or 
70 The number given by 
them was 267-6331 which wiU 
put you in touch with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

'The woman who may have 
been the first to purchase a 
life Insurance policy in the 
United States was Isabella 
H. Chambers, a 24-year-old 
New Yorker.

S te did it on Feb. 8, 1843 
vM i a $2,000 policy from a 
Mew York Itfe insurance 
em pany. The yellowing 
records don’ t give any 
further details but do show 
that by that year’s end 10 
women had bought this type 
of protection.

women
Today, reports the 

Council, roughtly 40 million 
women own life insurance on 
their own lives. This means 
about 3 in 10 people with life 
insurance in the United 
States are women.

DIVORCE
ONLY $95

I (pkit tWng (M)

T w E € N  1 2  A N D  2 0

H e ' s  n o t  y o u r  m a n ;  
h e  b e l o n g s  t o  w i f e

t R cottt you nolhino to Aa* Divoro* S«rvic«s o( 
I T«iBt Can Mon-Fri 0 am0 1 pm.
I S«l Sun 11 am S pm Wa art* puMc acftvanars
I Mattatchar9e and Visa accaplad Sa âWa

I_______ ______________,*2fh?£2.Z!2?j

Dr. Wallace:
I was dating this guy but he 

did me wrong so I broke up 
with him. Then 1 found out 
that I was pregnant and ha 
came back to me and said he 
was going to divorce his wife 
and marry me.

I lost his baby, but I still 
want to marry this guy. 1 love 
him so much. Now he doesn’t 
know if he is going to divorce 
his wife or not.

I won’t say his nnom ia 
right, but I would agree that 
in a vast majority of the 
cases, a situation such as this 
would not last. '

When you are 1$, be wiU 
only be a IS-year-old 

It’s going to be 
Icult I agree age doesn’t . 

count Maturity does.

^ • -C on etru ctlon

TERMITE
CONTROL

Cull

267-8190
aOM Mrdwell L«n«

What can I do to cause him 
to unload his wife? Please 
hurry. I’m 1$ and my man ia 
36.

Skerry, Springfield
Dear Sherry:

First of he is not your 
man. He bdongs to Ms wife. 
Second, you should not do 
anything to encourage your 
‘ ‘friend’’ to leave his wife. •

And finally this man has 
committed a crime by being 
intimate with you (statutory 
rape). Wise and unload 
this louse!

Or. WaUacc:
I’m a 17-year-old girl going 

steady with a guy IS and we 
care for each other very 
much. His mom and many 
others say that I’m too old for 
tarn. We say age doesn’t 
count

Ifis mom wants us to break 
up but we don’t want to. 
Please don’t say his mom ia 
right.

Diana, Longview, Was
Dear Diana:

H ave  You  V is ite d  O u r 
BASKET CO R N ER ?

Beau tifu l Baske ts  fo r  Easter
Three Sizes

$ 5 0 0  _ $ ^ 0 0  ,  $ -70 0

Set o f 3 M in i-B a ske ts
5-In.— 6-In.— 7-In. *300

Set

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

H C  c o n d u c t s  
w e a v i n g  c l a s s

H is Continuing Education 
Department at Howard 
C oIlM  is offering a course 
in Off-Loom Weaving.

Feeling Low? 
Think of Others

The course will begin on 
April 3 and will meet from 7- 
9 p.m. in the Art Building. 
CliuB will meet Monday 

’ nights for six weeks ending

■ Katto^eber, Chairman of 
the Art Department at 
Howard College, will be the 
instructor.

DEAR ABBY: Boy, I have so many problems I hardly 
know where to begin. Right now my two sons, ages 8 and 
10, are fighting, chasing each other through the house and 
screaming so loud I’m ready to knock their keada togstherl

Thie morning my husband told me he promised the guys 
at work he’d open the fishing season with them, wnii^ 
means he'll be gone next weekend. (He forgot that 
Saturday is our anniversary.)

Our 17-year-old daughter came home from her date ui 
hour later than her curfew, and I was half crasy worrying 
about her.

Maybe I shouldn’t complain about my boya. My neighbor 
has two the ages of mine—one is in a wheelchair and will 
never walk, and the other is a deaf mute.

About my husband: I suppose I should thank God he’s 
able to go fishing. My sister’s husband died of cancer six 
months ago, and they'll never celebrate another 
anniversary together.

And my daughter is really a good girl. She's 
well-behaved and popular, and t l^  ia the first time she's 
ever come home Ister than she promiaed.

After writing this I realize that my problems aren't 
really as bad as I thought they were, but I think I’ll mail it 
anyway. Some folks only think they’ve got serious 
problems until they look at somebody else’s.

LUCKIER THAN MOST

Off-loom weaving is 
weaving on some type of 
armature, such as a boar^ 
board loom, bicycle wheel or 
washboard.

This course is oriented to 
the beginning weaver, but 
will be eiqianded for anyone 
interested in exploring new 
and different techniques of 
weaving.

The cost for the course, 
including supplies, will be 
$15. The class is limited to 15 
students.

Everyone must pre
register by completing a 
registration card and paying 
the fees to tbe D ^ n  (tf 
Occupational Education 
Office. For more in
formation, please call 267- 
6311, E xt 26 or 70.

^ o u c f i
‘D neerntor'a Wsilh"

Easter Special
Fill Your [aster Bosks

w i l l .

» 0 g !s
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i _ _ J J -------

a s ii OMN DAILY PtBO to StM
1105 I Ilk p\ac0 phona 2 6 V 6 tn  ^

DEAR LUCKIER: Tm glad yoa mailed it. Fm sure a lot 
of people will be better able to face their proUems today 
because of your letter.

DEAR ABBY: I typed a long, newsy letter to my ^ster 
and she returned it with corrections in spelling and 
grammar. ,

I was very hurt, so I called her up and told her so. (We 
are both college graduates, but she works in the editorial 
department of a magazine.)

She apologised, saying that as a professional 
proofreader, she couldn’t help herself. She also said I 
should appreciate her corrections and shouldn’t be so 
touchy.

Abby, I do NOT appreciate her corrections. S(ie has

SPRING 
KNIT TOPS

always been very critical of everything I do, and I’ve never 
been able to meet her standards.

I don't feel like writing to her anymore, knowing she will 
look for mistakes.read my letter and

Am I wrong to feel this way? Or is she wrong to proof
read my personal letters? How would you handle this?

* NOT PERFECT

DEAR NOT: You are juatified in feeling aa yon do. Call 
your sister or write her a brief note advWng her that if she 
can’t control the urge to proofread your letters, this ia 
“30"—meanins. “the end."

Da ysu wish yau had SMre friande? Far tha sacrot af 
pspniarky, get Abby's aew beaklot: "How To Bo Popular; 
Ysn'ro Nevor Taa Yauag or Too Old.” Bond $1 with a laiM. 
ssif-addresaad, stampad 124 coatal aavalape ta Ahby, 132
Laaky Drivo, Bovarly HUb, CaUt. $0212.

BUY ONE AT 
REGULAR PRICE 

AND GET A 2nd 
OF EQUAL OR LESS 

VALUE FOR A PENNY

2000 Sb OraoB—rilop 10 t o *

I v J -

the
sunshine

Hello, Sunshine hello fun- 
timu— Hello, tweet little 
sandals on no-tweot lo-lo 
bottonns, easy os pie to 
walk on, pretty as o smile I 
G o o d -fe e lin ' footw orks  
from Von Eli...indubitably 
indispensable I A. Multi
color $32. B. Copper, white, 
black patent, $32. C. White 
leather, $32.

•v.; \

BARNES VPGLLETIER
_________ j118 E. 3rd.__________________________
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Says Daniel, If elected
P la yw rig h t 
h a ils  change Ford sounds like candidate

A return to basics
Priot D u M  J r , MeUng 
e post of Attoniey G eosnl 

of Tsxas, told s  group of
the post of Attoniey (

sigiporters st bis reception 
tare Tueedsy that the office 

tbscktothebssicneeds to get
duties o f interpreting, 
upholding end enforcing the 
laws of the state.

He promised to check all 
the "nuts and bolti”  of the 
office, if elected and pledged 
emphasis on keeping 
ouallfied people working for 
o a  office Uat can help law 
eoforcoment people at a 
local lev ^  and also eye 
some of the statewide 
problems.

Dsniel expressed special 
concern for the drug traffic 
coming in through the border 
towns, stating,, “This is not 
only breakii^ the law by 
bringing in the drugs, but in 
turn causes sdditionsl crime 
problems in our Texss 
dtiss."
.He said a woman in E l, 

Paso who had been 
burglarised seven times, 
OKpreesed grave concern 
about crime “ and rightfully 
so.”  He told her that. In that 
dty, more money Is spent on 
the Ubrsry than law en- 
forcemont

He added, “ We need weU 
. qualified, well trained, well

paid law enforcement of
ficers.*’ The candidate 
pointed out that he would 
work with federal authorities 
on slleged civil rights 
violations end with county 
and district attorneys 
without infringing on thdr 
territory.

Daniel is from Liberty snd 
hss tauAt law, practiced 
law, and served as a state 
legislator and Speaker of the 
House.

He helped with the reform 
bill that followed the old 
Sharpstown scandals and 
also served on the Con
stitution Commissioa

The son of s  former Texas 
governor, the candidate 
claims, “ I think I am the 
best qualified candidate to 
carry out this important 
office and would pledge to 
try to conduct the office in a 
manner that is fair to all. ”

Bob Moore, local cam
paign chairman for Daniel, 
introduced the candidate to a 
room filled with local sup
porters, induding a large

to stopping at Big spring and 
was to fly to &in Antonio 
Tuesday night.

Daniel is seeking the 
nomination, subject o the 
Democratic Primary on May
e.

BRU SSELS, R elg ium  
(A P) — Am erican 
playwright Arthur Miller 
had only a slight problem 
getting to Brussels this time, 
even without a passport 

When he tried M years ago 
he couldn’t get in at all.

Traveling by train from 
s, MiUer couldn’t find

R ight idea, 
w rong  tra ile r

LAOONU, N.H. (AP) — 
Somewhere on the highways 
of America a tractor-trailer 
(kiver is hauling a load of 
newspapers belonging to the 
Laconia Youth Hockey 
League.

Paris,
his passport Tuesday at the 
B e l^ n  border hot was let in 
without it

Miller noted that when he 
wanted to come to Brussds 
in 1S64 to a production of Us 
play “ The Cnidble,’ ’ he was 
refused a passport 
altogether.

“ In fa c t”  Miller said,”  if 1 
remember rightly .the am
bassador had to stand up and 
acknowledge the applause

. Hockey players relaxed- 
Sunday after loading 
newspapers they had' 
collected to raise money for 
their league. But they 
discovered the next day that 
they had loaded the wrong 
trailer. The papers, all idne 
tons, were gone.

for this play because I was 
M  it’s been a bigabsent

change for which I’m very 
grateful.”

A c to r  sued 
fo r  d ivo rce

flXNg) ot local attomw and 
law enforcement officers.
These people are especially 
interested in the esndidate 
for Attorney General.

He had visited in Odessa- 
Midland and Sn Angelo prior

“ We hope that the truck 
(kiver finds out that the 
papers belong to the hockey 
league, drives them to the 
nearest recyling center, and 
said us the check,”  said 
Jane Thayer, mother of one 
of the young hockey players.

I %

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Actor Jon Voight is being 
sued for divoree by Us ac
tress-wife after a six-year 
marriage, according to 
papers filed in S u i t o r  
Court

Marcbeline Voight, 27, 
asked for custody oif the 
couple’ s two children, 
James, 4, and Angelina, 2. 
The suit filed Moiaday also 
said the couple was still 
.working out terms of a 
property settlement.

Voight, 37, and Us wife 
separated last month,

TO B y DANNY VALDKS)
uutCUSS ISSUES — Price Daniel, Jr., second from right, who is seeking the post of 
Attorney General of Texas, is shown dtaoiasing the issues with three local attorneys 

lhare Tuesday. At the left t%Rkfc Mssym . iUttiakntSsfnip ; Bob Meera> teaal < 
Ppaign chairman Ur Daniel and on tnerii^t, John E ^ e a e . •

A  good  co r 
is ha rd  to fin d

SAN ANTCm iO,'Ta 
(AP) — Former Presklant 
Gerald Ford insists it is 
nuich too- early to decide 
whether b e^  make a run for 
the WUte House iqpiin in 
UNO. But he’s sounding more 
and more like a candidate.

“ 1 am healthy, I won’t 
(kick my responsibility and 
r il be around one way or 
another in 1900,”  the former 
Republican chief executive 
said Tuesday in hedging 
(]uestions at a news con
ference.

Then, Ford bUsted 
President Carter, the 
Democrat who defeated Um 
in the 1976 election.

He said Carter’s proposed 
energy program  is in
sufficient and misdirected.

Ford, who addressed a 
closed luncheon session of 
the Nstional Petroleum 
Refiners Association, told a 
news conference the Carter 
administration “ is going 
down the wrong road when 
they advocate total 
regulation’ ’ of oiil and gas 
prices.

He said lawmakos should 
take another look at the 
energy program be sub
mitted to Congress in 
January 1975, wUch called 
for deregulation of prices 
for new natural gas and 
crude oU.

“ The Carter ad
ministration is wrong when 
they advocate a continuation 
of control over domestic 
crude oil prices. I don’t 
believe that is the way for us 
to stimulate an incentive for

greater production of 
domestic crude oil or new. 
natural gas,”  Ford said.

“ The Carter ad
m in istra tion ’ s en ergy  
program is basically un
sound and Insufficient and it 
could have a serious impact 
on the future security, 
economically as wdU as 
militarily of the United 
States.”

Ford said that is what be 
told the 2,400 oil refiners at 
the closed luncheon.

The suntanned form er

received “ considerable 
encouragement”  to make 
the 1900 race but has told, 
supporters an organised 
campaign for Ms nomination 
would be premature now.

Ford, who also attended 
two sniall, dosed receptions 
Tuesday afternoon, said be 
would be trying to raise 
money for a Gerald Ford 
Presidential Library and 
Museum at one of the 
receptions.

Thie other reception was 
$100 per person fund-raiser

ion committee of the San 
Antonio Chamber of Com
merce. Local officials 
planned to use the money 
raised to support candidates 
in San Antonio’s 1979 
municipal electionn.

president said he has—SfogM by-the nolitkal act-
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'H oly Week Services'
Th«rtd«y, March 23, 1978 

12:10 Noon

Praachar: Rav. Rill Saiytha 
First Christlaa Charch

Aathaai: Malstar^ngars, 
Big Sgriag High School

Saach loach (taadwich) 
ovollahio hofora or oftor sorvU

First United 
Methedlsr.tliUV'df
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I^EMINI§€INe
It's something everyone does from  tim e to  tim e.

We hear a lot o f reminiscing durirtg visitations and 
services here . . .  because people are recalling and 
thinking over the lifetirrw o f someone w ho was close 
to them .

Honoring that menrary is what our service is all about.

RIVER, C U G LC H
610 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING

Member, the Intemetionel Order of the Golden Rule

......  “  " ...............  *»

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  
For almost five years, Betsy 
has served Mary Stockton 
wall. So when Betsy passes 
on, Mrs. Stockton wants to 
bury the 1998 Ford station 
wagon in the yard of the 
family home.

“ Her body is shot,”  said 
Mrs. Stockton. “ People 
might think I’m stark raving 
mad but this is not Just 
anothsr car to me. I don’t 
want to leave her abandoned 
on the street, where anybody 
could pick hw  up or runber 
off into the White River.”

(Mtioner worked”
Mrs. Stockton is checking 

Witt) various city officials for 
permission to bury the car in 
her yard.

“ I want to put dirt over her 
and then plant grass. That 
way I’d always know she’s 
there.’ ’

D oub le -decke r 
da te  da ta

sterrashions

Since the very beginning, 
Mrs. Stockton felt a special
Unship with the oar.

“ Whan I first got her on 
July 9, 1973, my husband 
tried to start Betsy and she 
woukla’t do a thing.”  she 
recalled. "I  got in and said 
‘Okay, Betsy, I’ m the 
woman. Let’s go.’ I turned 
the k^r and she started right 
IB .”

Later. Betsy’s air con- 
d tk oer  malfUnctioaed and 
no one seemed to be able to 
make it work.

“ Well, oiM day I got in and 
said, ’Betsy, I’m so hot I’m 
not going to be able to drive 
if your a ir conditioner 
doera’t work.’ I turned the 
switch and the air con-

NEW YORK (A P ) -  
Heiuy 0. Doimann could 
have taken his wife out in 
any of his three Rolls-Royces 
to celebrate her birthday.

Instead, he rented a 
doublAecker bus snd a 
(kiver for 9150 and had his 
wife, Alice, picked up in 
front of the Metropolitan 
Museum on Sunday, s  short 
distance from their home.

ITie couple and their two 
toennge cmldren rode to a 
delieatessen in lower 
Manhattan for hot pastrami 
sandwiches. Then they 
boarded the English bus for 
a trip to an ice cream parlor 
at Madiaon Avenue and 79th 
Street where they had 
coconut cones.

“ I think every woman 
should have a husband like 
mine,”  said Alice.

Police beat
Criminal offenses few 
but usually expensive

Criminal 
Bw but

CldentB
police.

offenses were 
live rsoantly 

serious in- 
reported to local

9300.
Burglars brokei into the 

M eren a n ts

Someone stole the copper 
M e t eand enamel sifa  oidaMe 

Young ’N AlIvtSbap, College 
Pnrk Shopping Center. The 
tlMft ocem isd sometime be
tween 7 p.m. Monday and 

m.1Besday.•:90 a.m.

T r u c k in g  
Company building near the 
south service road of East IS 
20, Tuesday night. Once 
inside they ransacked desks, 
and tried to break open the 
c o m p a n y ’ s c ig a r e t t e  
machine.

Hw intruders were suc
cessful only in causing 950 
worth of danoage to the

H w sifa valued at

Vandals threw rocks 
t t v o i^  the glaas in a foyar 
door at the Big Spring lUgh 
S d M . Rocks were found 50 
fSet Inside t e  buildiag, 8:25 
a.m.1Bssday.

Dam afs was estimated at

Only one mishap was 
reported TVeeday.

A vehicle driven by Norma 
Jewett, 1801 Cardinal, etruck 
a parked pickup truck 
belonging to Leonard’e 
Pharmacy, 308 Scurry, Just 
outside t e  pharmacy, 12:10 
p.m.

A C S p O rt  • • • VISA® blend
a sporty manner in

these winning combinations
Select the w inning com bination for your active spring/summer 

season in one or ail pieces shown. Solid canvas pieces are a natural for 
lots o f w ear in 100%  Visa® polyester. A n d , the spice accented separates 
o f poly/cotton make a  nice contrast w ith soiitfc. Drawstring skirt, 29.00;

short sleeve plaid shirt, 23.00;  long sleeve sm ock, 28.00. Jungle print 
I; wrap i

T-shirt, 14.00;  safari styleo jacket, 44.00;  pant, 25.00. Sizes 6 to 16.
< peasant blouse, 24.00;  wra Short sleeve V-neck loose
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W inged Longhorns swoop up N IT trophy

K PHOTO BY DANNY V A L D B V

CONCENTRATION — Big Spring senior pitcher 
Charlie Vernon prepares to burl a fast ball during 
earlier season acbon. Tuesday afternoon, V oixxi went 
the distance against Abilene in the Steers’ 3-0 district
opening loes. Vernon gave up seven hits and struck out 
three Eagle batters.

Steers drop first 
league game, 3-0
ABILENE — “ We played 

with intensity,’* said Tommy 
Collins this morning, “ and I 
was pleased with that. Our 
defense was solid too, but we 
just have to fmd someone 
who can hit the ball in clutch 
situations . . . when 
someone's on base”

Steer first baseman 
Johnny Mize smacked a 
singk and double, and Tony 
Rubio, David Manley and 
'Tony Jacofao all managed 
one4>aggers, but as a team, 
the locals were thwarted 
from the batter’s box in their 
flrst district game against 
Abilene by popnip flys and 
two double plays.

“ We’re fairly baffled why 
we didn’t hit the ball,”  said 
Collins. “ I just don’ t know, 
although we seem to be a 
little tight up at the plate.”  

The Steers had a couple of 
opportunities against the 
Elates, the biggest in the 
iast inning,' when they had a 
nam on second and third 
volh only one out. An ensuing 
pop-up and strike-out.

however, sent the locals 
home on the tailend of a 3-0 
final score.

“ We’ ll find the right 
com b in a tion ,’ ’ C ollins 
emphasized, “ and there will 
be some changes made.”

The locals travel to 
Midland this Saturday for a 
game with Midland High at 2 
p.m.

iff Sprint •
Big Spring . 000 000 0 -0  S 0
Abll«n« OM 010 X—3 7 0

18 — BS: Mlz«, ftuMo. Mpnipy, 
Jbcobo; AHS; Robtrft, Wilton. Littit. 
3B — B$ Mizt; AHS; ftobortt. Stir 
mtn HR — AHS; Hotttr. RBi —  AHS; 
Htttor (}). RoOortt, SB — AHIS: 
Piorct.

Ip B r or BB M
Vtrnon(LP) 4 7 3 ] S 3
Wilton <WP) 7 S 0 0 3 S

M A  STANDINOS
TBAM  Oitt. Soo.
Cooptr 1-0 0-3
Abiiont 1-0 5-4
OOtttO 1-4 7 3
Ptrmion 1-0 7-S
BigSpring 0-1 7-4
Lto 0-1 f i
S«nAr>gtlo 0-1 7-4
Midlond 01 4-7

TU RSO AY'SR BSULTS  
Abilono 3. Big Spring 0; ABiltnt 

Cooptr 4. Son Angtlo 3; OOotto 3. 
MiOltnd LttO ; ptrmion 4, MidlonO 4. 

BATUR»AV*S tCH B O U LB  
Big Spring ot MlplonO. Abittnt ot 

Ptrmion. OOttto ot Cooptr. L t t  ot 
Son Angtlo.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
day before the championship 
game o f the National 
Invitation Tournament. 
Norm Sloan asked to speak 
ahead of the comical Abe 
Lemons at a press con
ference because “ he’s a hard 
acttofoUow.”

Sloan found him tough to 
follow Tuesday night, too.

Lemons’ Texas Longhorns 
got off and winging with a 
soperlative fa s t b r ^  and 
this racehorse offense swept 
the Southwest Conference 
co-champions to a 101-93 
triumph over Sloan’s North 
Carolina State team in the 
NIT finals.

“ I didn’t even have to 
coach that one,’ ’ said 
Lemons, smoking a Texas- 
size victory cigar after his 
Texas-size victory. ‘T v e  got 
smart kids and they know 
what they have to do. I don’t 
have to work them that hard. 
In fact, this is the easiest 
team I’ve ever coached.”

Except for one brief 
moment when Lemons 
jumped off his sideline chair 
and took an official to task, 
the Texas basketball coach 
was the picture of con
tentment throughout this 
important contest at 
Madison Square Garden. Of 
course. Lemons didn’t have 
too much to worry about the 
way things were going.

’The Longhorns had a 17- 
point lead shortly before 
intermission and then built 
that to 24 early in the second 
half behind their high- 
powered trio of Jim Krivacs. 
Ron Baxter and John Moore. 
Krivacs finished with a 
game-high 33 points, Baxter 
26 and Moore 22. The 
splendid efforts of Krivacs 
and Baxter, who also 
collected a game-high 12 
rebounds, earned them the 
award as co-winners of the 
tourney’s Most Valuable 
Player trophy.

“ The moon just wasn’t 
right for North Carolina 
State,”  Lemons said. 
“ They’re a tough team. They 
p lay^  us hard . . .  but the 
lights went out for them.”

North Carolina State 
simply was never in the 
game, falling behind at the 
start and standing helplessly 
by as the Longhorns scored 
almost at will with a 
terrifying fastbreak. Baxter 
triggered several of these 
manuevers with his expert, 
c r o s s -c o u r t  p a s s e s , 
something the colorful, wry* 
Lemons called a “ fly pat

tern,”  which actually is a 
football term.

“ It’s not easy to perfect 
and execute,”  said the Texas 
coach, crisply attired in a 
tan, vested suit with every 
stitch in place and dashing 
cowboy boots. ‘ ”niey have to 
have timing and tlx^ have to 
catch the ball. But they 
executed this fly pattern just 
perfectly. Ron Baxter 
throws that pass so well.”

Krivacs, whose point 
production was the highest in 
the 41st NIT, was on the 
receiving end of nuiny of 
Baxter’s passes and hit a 
barrage of breakway field 
goals throughout the contest 
as the Loiighoms raced to 
their 26th victory in 31 
decisions.

Lemons, of course, chose 
to go to this running game 
for obvious reasons.

“ I was worried about 
North Carolina State’s inside 
gam e,”  said Lemons. 
“ We’re a short, frail team 
and when It gets rough in
side, we have to get out. We

just don’t have the bench 
that North Cardolina State 
has. *rhey threw a lot of 
players at us and I had to 
iiasically stay with five 
guys.”

’That would be Krivacs, 
Baxter, Moore, Tyrone 
Branyan and Gary Goodner. 
But as far as Sloan was 
concerned, five was all 
Texas needed 'Tuesday n i^t.

“ Everything they did, they 
executed well,”  noted the 
North Carolina State coach.

“ I have great respect for 
Lemons and that team., 
Before the tournament, I 
knew they were a good team. 
But now I think they’re a 
great team.

“ T h ^  challenge every 
defensive patton that you 
throw at them. The way they 
can shoot, it’s almost suicide 
to try a zone. They are an 
excellent tournament team. 
’Ihey never get shaken. Our 
size was not ready for them
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and they just out-quicked us 
at every position. What it 
boils down to was that they 
beat us bigger than that final 
score. They really put it to 
us.”

North Carolina State, 21- 
10, a poised team in Sunday 
night’s semifinal victory 
over Georgetown, was just 
the opposite in the finals. The 
Longhorns barely gave the 
Woldpack a chance to catch 
its breath while running 
away to a 14-4 lead at the 
start.

Several North Carolina 
State turnovers contributed 
to this early Texas blitz and 
by the time the first half was 
over, the Longhorns were 
sitting on a fat 54-39 lead.

What did Lemons tell his 
team at halftime?

“ We just went over some 
defensive assignments,”  he 
said.

Obviously, no attention 
was needed for the offense. 
’That just continued to come 
naturally for the nation’s 
17th-ranked team as the

U T M V P ' s  a p p la u d  ‘te a m  v i c t o r y ’

Long^m s’ Big Three kept 
pouring it on at the start of 
the second half. And they 
soon held a commanding 24- 
point advantage at 69-45. '

There was still more than 
14 minutes remaining, but 
for all intents and purposes, 
Texas had locked up Its Hrst 
NIT championship and the 
first ever for a Southwest 
Conference team.

The victory in the finals 
reflected the way the 
Longhorns played througout 
this NIT. They had advanced 
to the finals with runaway 
triumphs over Temple, 
Nebra^a and Rutgers.

Lemons noted that his 
Longhorns did all right for a 
team that was p ick^  in pre
season polls to finish fifth in 
theSWC.

“ No one hurt us bad all 
year,”  he reflected. “ The 
guys do their job.”

In an earlier consolation 
game for third place, 
R u tgers  w h ipp ed  
Georgetown 85-72 as James 
Bailey scored 27 points. The 
Scarlet Knights finished 
their season at 24-7 while 
Georgetown completed the 
season with a 23-8 record.

NEW YORK (AP) — Ron 
Baxter and Jim Krivacs of 
the Texas Longhorns don’t 
mind sharing a Most 
Valuable Player trophy as 
long as a victory goes along 
with it.

After Baxter and Krivacs 
were deservedly named co
winners of the MVP trophy 
in the Longhorns’ 101-93 
triumph over North Carolina 
State in Tuesday n i^ t ’s 
finals of the 41st National 
In v ita t io n  B a s k e tb a ll 
Tournament, they ex
changed pats on the back 
with each other and their 
teanunates.

Baxter expressed surprise 
at his selKtion, alUraugh 
Krivacs didn’t  But both

Local golfer 
cards ‘ace*

Big Spring sophomore 
Mitzi Sanderson carded a 
hole-in-one Tuesday while 
playing a round of golf at the 
Big Spring Country Chib, 
according to girls’ golf coach 
Howard Stewart.

Sanderson aced the par 
three, 147-yard long number 
13. She used her driver on the 
hole and finished the day 
with a 96.

agreed on one thing: the 
entire Texas squad deserved 
the accolade after their 
“ team victory”  at Madison 
Square Garden.

With Baxter and Krivacs 
sharing the MVP award, it 
marked first time that 
there have been co-winners 
in the NIT since 1962 when 
Tom Gola and Norm Grekin 
at La Salle both gained MVP 
honors.

Baxter, a 6-foot-4, 225- 
pound sophomore forward, 
and Krivacs, a wiry 6-1 
junior guard, were in
strumental in the Longhorns’ 
easy victory over the 
Wolfpack. The dynamic pair 
keyed the Longhorns’ of
fense from the outset and 
Texas built an in
surmountable 54-39 halftime

lead.
Baxter scored 26 points, 

hauled down a game-high 12 
rebounds and triggered the 
fast-breaking Texans’ “ fly- 
pattem”  offense with long, 
looping outlet passes over 
the brads of N.C. State 
defenders, Krivacs, the 
catalyst and sharpsho^r in 
the Texas attack, hit 13 of 24 
from the field for 33 points — 
tops in the entire tourney — 
while contributing nine 
assists, high in the game.

“ I was surprised when 
they announced my name,”  
said Baxter, who also scored 
the l,(X)0th point of his career 
in only his second season 
with the Longhorns. 
“ Krivacs is the key to the 
tram. He makes us move 
and can score.

Kentucky insulateid

Local thinclads holding their own
By DANNY REAGAN

ftggrtt IBlfgr

Individual track members 
of the various District 5-4A 
teams improved in 
numerous events over the 
weekend in separate track 
meets held throughout the 
West Texas area.

With three weeks 
remaining before the 
District Meet (April 14th), 
the battle for King of the 
Thinclad Hill appears to be 
brewing between San Angelo 
and Permian, with Midland 
Lee, Abilene Cooper and Big 
Spring hanging tough for the 
numbiv thira position.

Creighton Blahak of 
Cooper sliced a tenth of a 
second off his 100-yard dash 
time, from the previous 
week, and leads the pack 
with a 9.7. Big Spring’s 
Bobby Huff has only pasted 
an official 10.2, but is ex
pected to be 9.8ish on a good

day.
Huff is currently number 

six in the 220-yard dash with 
a 22.6 time.

Steers Eddie Puga and Joe 
Willie Jones made a move on 
the 440 bunch, with Puga 
rocketing up to third with a 
S0.6, and Jones squeezing in 
thefifth slot with a 51.5.

In the 330 Intermediate 
Hurdles, Big Spring’ s 
Kenneth Coffey zoomed from 
a no show to fifth place with 
a 39.9. Coffey also moved up 
to second in the high jump 
with a 6’4”  clearance, and 
second in the long jump with 
a 21’9”  leap.

Local Sophomore Joe 
Willie Jones also busted a 
gut to get into the con
ference’s top six in the long 
jump with a 21’0”  jump.

In the biggest move of the 
week. Big Spring's 440-yard 
relay team ^  Eugene 
BoaiUe, Eddie Puga, Keneth 
Coffey and Bobby Huff raced 
past Midland Lee’s time and

stayed .6 of a second ahead 
of them in the list.

The mile relay people 
stayed basically the same, 
although the local quartet 
moved from 7th to 6th by 
slicing 2.3 seconds off their 
previous week’s total.

Using the current 5-4A 
bests as results of a com
bined meet, the following 
point totals can be 
calculated: San Angelo 98, 
Permian 89, Midland Lee 83, 
Abilene Cooper 77, Big 
Spring 50, Midland 32, 
Abilene 24 and Odessa 22.

Big Spring Coach Jerry 
Carter has predicted that 
local results should improve 
each week in preparation for 
the District Meet, as he and 
his staff of Mike Randle, Don 
Childs and Wayne Nail are 
bringing the Strars along at 
a slow pace.

The Big Spring tram is 
favored in this Saturday’s 
local ABC Relays when thev 
will be competing with

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) — Kentucky’s top-ranked 
basketball tram makes its second appearance in four 
years Saturday in the Natioiud Collegiate Athletic 
Association f in ^  and, as the old song goes, there’ll be 
some changes iruide.

Remembering the hoopla of the 1975 tournament in San 
Diego and its eventual msappointment — a 92-85 loss to 
UCLA in the championship game — Coach Joe B. Hall 
said he and his players will be better insulated in St. 
Louis, where the Wildcats meet Arkansas in the semi-

t .  m «ch
accustomed to the atmosphere of a tounuiment, he said. 
T h e y  know they have to guard agairut being distracted. 
There’s 10 times the interviews, and a player can be 
almost continually in somebody else’s hattds. I think it’s 
important to keep them sheltered.”

Hall said there were similarities between the two teams 
he has taken to the final four.

Like the 1975 tram, which reached the finals by stunning 
then-No. 1 Indiana 92-90 in the Midrast Regional, this 
team is dominated by seniors and has great depth, he 
said.

and Kate Guthrie.

leHoro sv oanny vALoatt^
.WEGNER’S WAY — Big S{»1ng Steer senior pole vaulter Robbie Wegner ap- 
iiroaches the end of the run way as be perfects his vaulting technique. W egier’s best 
Is 13 feet cleared, and he and teammate Rusty Braun (also U’ ) will be nvored to 
f IMsh high In this Saturday’s ABC Relays.

teams from Lamesa, 
Brownfield, Odessa High, 
Lubbock High, Lubbock 
Estacado and Sweetwater.

If the ABC Relays are 
rained out, the meet will be 
transferred to Forsan’s all- 
weather track, according to 
Carter.

The current district 
leaders in each event follow:

M A B B I T

IM Y AB D O AIM
Blahak. Caep f .t
h rka .M M  t.t
Kln«. Par t.*
WBtMngton. Lm  f.9
Anggrton. Coop f .f
Owmrit.Loo 4 4

IM TAR O  DASH
Rotnoy. Coop 31.4
PrIcOaMM 33.1
BtoAokaCoop 33.1
King. Por 33.3
Wesirtngten, Loo 33.3
BoBBy Hoff. • !  33.4

444 YAR D  DASH
Abbott, SA 9Q.5
Corllon, LOO 50.5

Pvgo. 81 44.4
PIpor. Por 51.1
400 WIHIo iOllOt. B l 51J
•orry.Loo 53.3

444YARORUN
Bruning, SA 1:54.4
Stump, MM 1;54.3
Portllo. Loo 3;01.5
Rodrlguot,SA 3;03.3

M IL ! RUN
Arbon,SA 4; 34.4
Atlilns.MM 4:37.4
No«40n,C00P 4;30.1
HOOpOr.LOO 4:33.7
PortontrLoo 4 35.0
CoRioun. SA 4:35.3

334INTIR. NURDLRS  
Lovorott, SA 34.4

Robortt.Coop 
PmK,OHS 
KooopRi Coffoy. BS 
LOvoll, Coop

1HNIOH NURDLRS  
Swpnn. Por 
Lovorott. SA 
RoborttaCoop

NIBH JUM P
Lovorott. SA 
Kofmotb Coffoy. BS
Chitm, OHS 
Choncollor, Por 
StuordaCoop 
Bu4bong, Por

LORD JU M P
King, Por
Kofmofb Coffoy. BS 
Dovlt. Por 
Montgomory. Loo 
RoborttaCoop 
JboWimoJoiiot.BS

POLB V A U LT
Print. Coop 
Homilton. Ab 
Shipmtn. Por 
Soooomt, Loo 
King. Por 
Ponnon. SA 
Rooty Brooii. BS 
Robbio Wogoor. BS

SNOT PUT
Sogor. Por 
McCowon, LOO 
Toylor, Loo 
M^Mon, Ab 
Bootor. Loo

DISCUS
Sogor. Por 
Hodgoon, Coop 
OoWItt.SA

444RRLAV
Big Spring
MMtorMLoo
Abllono
Son Angolo
Cooptr
Pormlon
tMoooo
MMIond

M IL ! RR LAV
SonAngolo
MMMnOLoo
OPoooo
Pormlon
Cooptr
an ipnat
AMIana

“ The whole team really 
deserved the MVP award,” 
added Baxter, a Loe Angeles 
native. “ We play as a team. 
Whatever a team gives 
us, we’ re going to take. I’ ll 
throw the long pass as long 
as they give it to me.

“ I’ve always rebounded all 
year long. 'The other guys 
down court scream for me 
and I let the ball go.”

Krivacs, who was the NIT 
high scorer with 99 points in 
four games, had a feeling he 
was in consideration for the 
MVP trophy and wasn’t too 
shocked at the an
nouncement.

“ I ’ m not surprised, 
though, that I had to share 
the MVP because we play a 
tram game,”  said Krivacs, a 
transfer from Auburn who 
resides in Indianapolis. “ We 
take whatever we can get. 
That’s what basketball is — 
a team game ”

Krivacs has tremendous 
outside range and is 
described best as a “ pure 
shooter.”  He also is deadly 
from the free throw line and 
converted 7-for-7 against the 
Wolfpack to finish with 23-of- 
24 for the tourney.

Krivacs has the highest 
respect for his coach, Abe 

^h#», m«M». 
knowledge than any 
basketball coach in the 
country. I really feel good 
the way we blew out the 
teams in this tourney, 
especially in the finals.

“ Trams keep saying that 
they play bad when they play 
us. But I have to think that 
we have something to do 
with it.”
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Padre’ s Craig is 
shocked in Dark

YUMA, Ariz. (AP) — “ This is probaUy the biggest 
shock in my entire baseball life,”  said Roger O aig when 
the San D k ^  Padres named him to r e ^ c e  Manager 
Alvin Dark. “ But it is also the best shock I ever had.”

The Padres fired Dark Tuesday in a surprise move, 
telling him the team’s players felt he couldn’t com- 
mimicate.

Craig, a pitching coach for nearly a decade, was named 
interim manager when Padres Vice President Ballard 
Smith annauiii^ Dark’s ouster. And at a later news 
conference. Padres owner Ray Kroc said Craig would be 
his manager.

The 47-year-old O a ig  was offered a one-year contract 
with undtoclosed terms following San Diego’s 94 
exhibitioD victory over San Francisco.

“ I’ve been a darned good pitching coach over the 
years,”  said Craig, "and I feel I can be a dam good 
manager, loo.”

Dark was stuiuied by the firing.
“ It was such a quick thing,”  said the S6-yrar-old “ bom 

again”  Christian who had two years remaining on the 
contract he signed last May 30 when he succeeded John 
McNamara.

Under Dark, the Padres won 48 games and lost 65 last 
season to finish fifth in the NL’s West Division with an 
overall mark of 69-93. Before Dark was sent packing, San 
Diego was 5-8 in spring exhibition games.

TENNIS CLASSES
Pickin-N-Grinnin

PIckin-n-GrInnin classM Stortt
* Tims., April 4th, 10 a.m.
* Thurs., April 6th, Si90 p.m.

One Hour Full of Instruction 
and Practice for 3 o n iy  Sobs
• You must bo slgnod up by 

Sot. April 1st.

• Anyono wanting mora Information or 
to start thoir own class anothor day

Coll
Borry Stephens

Figure 7 '  Tennis Center
367-7777

Thmrm must hm at locwt 6 studonts par class

141T*
1407“
140'1“

3:24.4
3:37.4
3:37.4
3:37J
3:34.4
3114.4
3:14.4
3:41.1

At your service.
Special Expires March 29,1978

Air Conditioner 
Cbock-up (R oom ).

1 2 U

Mower Check-up

1 2 * ®
OartecbakiaBswUI:

•feelrle wtrtos

la U U I  M W  flU ar.
C l i M  ■■M aat n ta rto r . 
Chaak aaaaall am UaM y.

Plus
parts

O ur tecbn iciaB  w ill:
a Cbaek wawar aa«tea tor 
yrapar «— praaalaa.
• Claaa f lM  tor awra am -  
ctaat raaHag. a 
a laataU M W  aaark Was- 
a Claaa aaS aStaal aatato. 
a Draia aM aU SaS.raalaaa 
with fraak aU (ta rraakaaaa 
■aSala ).
a Claaa a ir flkara aa ra r-  
k a ra la r, aS iaal ra rk a ra ia r  
aaS a aa iM  aparS 
a ASIaal klaSa Sriva. 
a C k a c k  a ra a k  a k a f l  fa r

la ry  klaSai a r raplaaa.

You can depend on us.
SERVICE NATONWIDE

CALL OR VISIT WARPS SERVICE DEFT.

DIAL 267-5571 EXT. 8 8 or 85VHATOErr-
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T our ta k e s  toll
HILTON HEAD ISLAND. S.C. (AP) -  T te pro golf 

tour, now well into its third month of the ssMon, Is start
ing to take its toll. I

Jerry Pats pulled out of this week's |33S,000 Sea Pinas 
HeritaM Oasak, pleading eahaustion from a haavy 
schedule which culminated in the windy terrors at last 
week's Toumaroent Players Champiooahm.

Johnny Miller also withdrew from the Heritage, that is 
set to start H im day  on the 6,666-yaid, i»r-71 Harbour 
Town Qolf Links. He is due for some dental wuk.

And Jack NtcUaus, finally, is giving the rest of the proa 
a break. Nicklaus, who won |1U,600, with finishes of 2-12- 
1 in Ms last four starts, is ta k i^  a brief vacation from 
competition.

The select, 120-man invitationni field is strong. It is 
headed by defending champion Graham Marsh of 
Australia, winner of important titles in England. France
and Japan last year, and the holders o f all the maior

POAchsmpionsMps — U.S. Open winner Hubert Green, 1 
king Lanny Wackina and Tom Watson, who took both the 
British O p «  and Masters in his banner 1977 season.

Other standouts for the 945,000 first niise include Hale 
Irwin, 1978 title winners Tom Weiskopf, Bill Rogers, Dr. 
Gil Morgan, Jay Haas and veteran MiLw Barber. Also on 
hand are Lou Graham, a one-stroke loser to Nicklaus lu t  
week, Gary Player, Ben Crenshaw and Ray Floyd.

CBS-TV will televise portions of the Hnal two roiaids 
Saturday and Sunday.

Cuban sports cost
BOSTON (AP) — If the Olympic Games had com

petition in the slingshot, Cuba — that David among 
athletic Goliaths— doubtless would win a gold medal.

Person files suit to play baseball
HOUSTON (A P ) — A 

hearing has been set for 
Monday in a suit filed by an 
18-year-old giri who wants to 
play on her school'k baseball 
team.

The suit, filed Tuesday by 
Wheatley H i^  Sdiool senior 
Linda Williams, seeks to 
prevent the Houstdh 
Independent School District 
and the University Inter
scholastic L e a u e  from  
barring her from the school's 
c o m p e t i t iv e  b a s e b a ll  
prognun. Miss WiUianu is 
seeking a temporary order 
and preliminary injunction

against mSD and the UIL so 
ttot she can play on the 
baseball team bMore the 
season ends May 14.

U.S. District Judge 
Woodrow Seals set the 
Monday hearing on the 
reouesL

The suit said Miss 
Williams joined the team in 
January after the school's 
varsity baseball coach, 
Lorenso Jones, requested 
she come out for the team.

The suit stated that the 
UIL then Wormed HISD's 
Joe Tusa, HISD athletic 
director, that she was to be

barred
because

R ed s hill-troubled

“ Cuba's investment In sport is excessive or impressive, 
depending on your point of view ," says Ron Pkkerlng.
Britain's leading sports commantator and the reporter 
for a unique 60-minute television program, “ Cuba, Sport 
and Revolution," which probes its single-minded 
dedication to atheltic achievement.

The program will be shown Thursday night on PBS, 
originating from WGBH-TV, the Boston public television 
outlet that helped produce Pickering's coup. It already 
has been shown and praised in England.

Americans may be aware of Cuba's love of sports, and 
Cuban athletes— from boxer Kid Chocolate to Boston Red 
Sox pitching ace Luis Hant — are familiar names.

Pickeringseekstoshowthatsport in Cuba is more than 
a handful of heroes like Olympic heavyweight boxer 
TeofUo Stevenson or Alberto Juantorena, double track 
gold medal winner in the 400-and 800 meter races.

“ What a wealth of talent there is," Pickering says. ‘The 
reason is simple. Cuba has evolved a system of sdectivity 
and throws Its net as wide as possible — and makes sure 
no one slips through."

Men and women train together in special sports schools 
devoted to specific Olympic events. lUite youngsters live 
apart from their families to be trained by the best 
coaches.

Cuban officials insist every child gets an equal chance 
to be selected for special attention. It is a government- 
managed system that measures each youngster's 
potential with scientific tests of balance and peripheral 
vision.

THE BIG BOYS — Steer sophomore shot putters Steve 
Painter, left, and Jack Odom demonstrate the proper 
technkiue of preparing to put the shot. Odom's b a t  put 
to date is a 44'10" toss, and Painter is close behind with 
a 44'4" put Both will be attempting to win the event 
this Saturday during ABC Relays competition at 
Memorial Stadium.

Sy ttW A»«ecW«S_l»r m '

When you have Uw pitch
ing problenu, the Cincinnati 
Reds are having, you're 
grateful for little things . . . 
like Paul Moskau getting Us 
a m e d  run average down 
from 15.00 to 10.50.

“ I'm not concerned about 
Us ERA. I'm  more con
cerned that he gave Watson 
a strike with a num on," 
Manager Sparky Anderson 
grumbled after Bob Wat
son’s two-run homer helped 
the Houston A stra  defmt 
the Reds 5-1 in an exUbition 
baseball game Tuesday,

B e s id e s  M o sk a u ’ s 
troubla. Dale Murray has 
been tagged for seven rum in 
two innings this spring, Doug 
Capilla has been shiky and

Orioles dump Rangers again
POBIPANO BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  The 

Baltimore Oriotos cuffed Doc Medich for 11 
Uts and nine rum Tuaday, but Texas 
Rangers Manager Bill Hunter says the 
shelling might help Medich.

“ Doc vrauld make some great pitcha then 
he’d turn around and groove something 
down the fnidde,”  said Hunter after the 
Orioia dubbed Texas 11-7 in an exUbition 
game.

“ But this ain’t all bad that he had an 
outing like this. It’ ll give him sometUng to 
think about before his next ou ting. ”

Baltimore pounded out 14 hits, including 
home rum by Ken Singleton and Larry 
Harlow. The Rangers fell to 8-S this spring, 
with two of the losaa coming to Baltinwre.

Texas grabbed a 1-0 lead in the bottom of 
the first, but the Oriotes took control of the

game with four runs in the third and flve in 
the fourth.

Jim Suodberg's three-nm homer in the 
fourth inning was Texas’ big blow of the day.

Harlow, Singleton, Doug DeCinca, C^rlm 
Lopa, Rick Dempsey and Mark Belanger 
a c h  had two hits for Baltimore.

Claudell Washington doubled for Texas in 
muJeing Ms first appearance of the spring
for the Rangers since suffering a severeW 

playing basketballsprained right ankle 
during the ofteeason

“ I’m just about four or five days behind 
where 1 should be in hitting,”  said 
W ashing^, who had the one Mt in four 

s. “ TIk  ankle still isn’t what it should betrips.
but 1 a n  ra lly  f a l  some improvennent theIV  I
past couple of days

Scorecard
B a s e b a l l

¥S. O ikage A, at

r*i
Detroit A  H i Hseelpbia S 
Chicefe A f. Teronte 4 
Kenses City 11. New York A 10 
Montreal 10. Minnesats 4 
O eitim ertll. TtHOB?
Houston S. Cincinnati 1 
Los AnttlotS, Atienfa 1 
Calltornie 5. Calltornla Foly
Chiceeo N *. Citvoiene S 
Oeettle S. MlNreukoo 4 
Sen Oleoo 0. Sen Francisco 0 
New York N ?. St. Louts)
•osion S. Plttsburoh 4

oto^eooOay ŝ ̂ êtoes 
MtnnMOW $$ VI. HouiWn •• Ck m ,rw.
MInnMot. 1% v«. MWntrMi 

0 .V M M  SMCh. r i .
U. LM M  V*. K«MM City *t rw t 

M yw ., FW.
L M  AngM n vt. Sam nw r. at

Kanaaa City 
Saraaeta, Fla.

Lat AfwaM. va  Naw Vark N. at St. 
Fatanburs. Fla.

FMladalFhia v*. Ckiclnoatl. at 
Tampa. Fla

Mllwaukaa vt. OaMand,Arlt.,
CMcapa N vt. San Olago.

Aril.
San Francltco vt. Calltornla. at 

Palm Sprmgt. Callt.
Saattia vt. Clavoland, at Tuctan, 

ANIl.

NOrInt
Clava
Attnta
Hauttn

T r a n s a c t io n s

h at * theiH
Detroit

K.C.

NIT p a ir in g s
oy*sl

Teses 141. N Caroline St f)  
Csassistlsa Oeiiis

utforsOS. Oeorgetown. O.C. f i

N C A A  p a ir in g s
Tt«es St FompenoAttenta vs.

■eeck. FIs.
HillsesiQk Is vs. Chicsoe A st 

Seresets. Fie.
Seettio vs Oakland st Mess. Arit 
Sen Francisco vs. Cslltemis at 

Feim Sprinos. Cent.
Cievelend vs. Mllweukoo st Sun 

City. A r il
CM csfo N vs. Sen Diets at Yuma. 

Aril.
CkKlnnsti vs. Now York N st St. 

Fotorsburt. FIs.
Toronto vs. Detroit at Lskeiend. 

Fla
Tbursdey's Osiiiss

St. Louis vs. Fittsburgn. SS. at 
tredsnton. Fla.

Mantrssi SS vs. Houston, st Cocoa. 
Fla.

Pittsburgh SS vs. Toronto, at 
Dunedin. Fla.

Montreal SS vs Detrait. at
Lakeland. Fla.

taston vs. Minnesota, st Orlando. 
Fia.

New York A  vs. Tm s s . st Fomgano 
■each. Fla.

SBMIFINALS 
Saturday* Merck ) l  

At St. Lams
Duke. H-4 vs. Notre Dame. D-S 
Kentucky. IS ), vs. Arkansas. 911 

Maaday. Merck 17 
At St. Lams 

CONSOLATION
la s t  Midwest loser vs. West 

Mideast lesor
CN AM HON SHIF  

Bsst-MIdwest winner vs. West

MIMuest Divisloa
42 IS .St)
IS aa«*jn 4 
u  p  m  i
SI M  .4SS 1 
24 4) .44) 13 
24 4) )S4 If

FacIWc Olvlsloa
K Fort SS 14 ,77S
Fhnix 4) 90 S4S W
LasAng )4 9) .SIS 1l
OMnSt. 9S 94 .449 N

X Clinched DIvNIon Title 
Tuesday's Oaiaes 

Washington 114. toston 147 
Kansas City 114* Detroit 111 
San Antonio 144. Lae Angeles 14S 
Miiwsukae 144. Atlanta 44 
Indiana 114. Fhoenix 11S 
Chicago 141. Houston 44 
New Orleans 117* New Jersey 114 
New York IIS. Denver 114 
Ooldsn State 11. ■utfalo 144 
Fortiandm . Seattle 44

N B A

Cleveland at »oaton 
Chicago at New Jersey 
Washington at New Orleans 
Fhiiadilghta at Kansas City 
Lea Angeles at Houston 
■uftaiaat Seattle

Tkursday's Oames 
Denver at San Antonie 
Forttand at Milwaukee 
New Yark at Fhoenix 
Indiana at Oolden State

• A S I tA L L  
National League

ST. LOUIS CAkDINALS -- Sent 
fort bass Jbe Ndeten. pitchers; 
Terry Kennedy, catcher; Non Farkas. 
Tom Herr. Mike Ramsey and Mannv 
Castillo, mtleiders and Mike Fotterf 
outfielder to the minors for 
reassignment

SAN DIEGO FAD RES -  Fired 
Alvm Dark, manager Named Roger 
Craig as his replacement.

FOOTBALL
Natieaal Feotball League

LOS AN G ELES  RAMS — Hired 
Clyde Evans as conditioning coach.

WASHINGTON REDKINS -  Signed 
Jim Klick and John Henson, running 
backs and Al Cowans and Keith 
Jenkins, safeties.

TBNNIS
World Team Tennis

FHOENIX RACQUETS Signed 
Dean Martin Jr.

C O LLEG E
EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY — 

Announced the resignation of Bill Lee. 
men s basketball coach artd Catherine 
Bolton* wonten's basketball coach.

FENN STATE UNIVERSITY ~

Named Ray Edeim an. assistant
basketball coach.

US. M ILITARY AC AD EM Y  —  
Named Bill Fermakoff. head baseball 
coach.

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO— Named 
K«4HW K M M M iM *  WMm ... ji, I

' OMIVeHSITV 6 F  MAMVLAND.
e a s t e r n  s h o r e  —  N.m*d Jottph 
RMmood h«*d •o.lb.ll coKh.

B o w lin g
GUYS AND DOLLS 

Blegreve Tractor Fulling over The 
Retreads S-4. Faisanos over Carver's 
Pharmecy SG. C. C. Trophy Co. ovor 
Zeldo's Boouty Shop S-0. Mort Donton 
Fhornsacy over Henson's Trucking 4- 
2; F.O.W.S. ovor Fondsroso Apts. 4-2.

Ledios High G4me — Virgit Oyor 
744. Ladlos High Sorlos —  Inoi 
Boordon 444. Mon's High Oomo nd 
Sorlos — Chorloy Ksnnody 29449S.

STAN DINGS— Morf Denton 
Fhormocy 12S-79; Blogrovo Troctor 
Fulllftg 11S-42; ZoMo's Boouty Shop 
112-aS; F.O.W.S. 114-40; Fondtroeo 
Apts 109-S7; Folsones 149 47; Han 
son's Truckinf 49-147; C. C. Trophy 
Co. 19 117; Carvor's Pharmacy 72-124; 
ThoRetroads7l 121.

wild and — get this — u v ior  
Tom S a v er ’s ERA is 7.71. 
Aside from newly aoqidred 
Bill Bonham— e i^ t  innings, 
no runs, four Uts — the 
Reds’ pitching has been 
nothing to write home about.

“ We’re just going through 
a lull,”  u y a  a tch er Johnny 
Bench. “ Tlie arms will start 
springing back."

Elawhere:
—’The San Diego Padra 

made Roger Craig’ s 
managerial debut a winning 
one, ecteing the San Fran
cisco Giants 9-8 on Bob 
Davis’ de-breaking two-run 
homer in the seventh liming 
Craig replaced Alvin Dark, 
who was fired earlier in the 
day.

—The Kansas City Royals, 
who l a t  the last two 
Am erian League playoffs to 
New York in tte final inning 
of tte final game both tim a, 
turned tte tabla and out- 
slugged tte Yankea IPlO on 
Darrell Porter’s two-run 
homer in tte bottom of the 
ninth.

—Charlton Fisk’s three-run 
homer off John Candelaria 
powered tte Baton Red Sox 
to a 5-4 victory over tte 
Pittsburgh Pirates and Doug 
Flynn’s two-nm triple drove 
in tte tying and la d  runs as 
tte New York Mets defated  
theSt. Louis Cardinals 7-3.

—Ron LeFIore slammed a 
two-run homer off Steve 
Carlton as tte Tigers shaded 
tte niiladelplua Phillia 6-5 
and tte National L ague 
champion L a  A n g e la  
Dodgers recorded their first 
succea over an NL team this 
spring, downing Atlanta 6-1 
as tte B rava committed 
five errors.

—Ellis Vatentine drilled a 
three-run homer and an RBI 
single to help tte Montreal 
E x ^  outahig tte Mlnneaota 
T w ia  10-8 and tte Baltimore 
Orioia got homers from Ken 
Singleton and Larry Harlow 
in beating the Texas 
Rangers 11-7.

—Dave Kingman led a 18- 
Mt attack with a homer and 
double but tte Chiago Cubs 
needed a two-run ninth
inning rally, apped  by Heity
Cruz’ RBI s in ^ , to b a t  tte 
Cleveland Indians 6-5.
Wayne Nordiagen’s two-run 
double keyed a four-run 
fourth inning that enabled 
the C^hiago White Sox to 
d e fa t tte Toronto Blue Jays 
5-4.

XT'RAN* 
N VorA

Atl— Wc DIvIl Mu
W L  Fct.GB

N Jrty

S Anton

M arch  o f D im es 
tou rney  Thu rsday

HB.PII
CM CK

K>R
tM V IC t

A March of Dinas Benefit 
Basketball Tournament srill 
be held this Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at 
Howard College Hawk Gym.

’The tourney will be an 
Otymplc type, id a tk a l in 
format to the ABC C lanic 
held every year in Big 
Sprii«. All proceeds srlU go 
to tte M ar^  of D im a ’ at- 
forts to combat birth defats.

brook and Sand Springs 
Builders.

Trophia will be doated  
by Big Spring Hardware, 
and there will t e  no charge 
at tte door. All fans will be 
aaked to make a donatia to 
the March of Dimes, 
howeva.

G am a will begin at 7:20 
and 9:15 a c h  n i ^  through

Four teams wm te atered I Saturday, j ^ t h ^ ^
in competition: D iboU 's ch«nplon will be crowned.

BE PREPARED
R*r m t mmttmr. ClMCIi Rm  

tm tSttr •aracaMRiRM 
S W »»TlR|H*r«IR.

Sporting
Waldron

Goods, Elliot and 
Abstrat, W at-

Slow churchers 
meet Thursday

T te Big Spring Chiarcta 
:hTague will bold itsalow pitch I 

secon d  organ isa tion a l 
meeting Thursday at 7 
o’clock in Corporatia Court 
at the Potee Station.

Bach team r a ra a ta U v e  
•praaa t at tte flrat m ating 
is urged to attend.

For turtter tnfbrmatioa, 
contact Perry McMilUan at 
7-7471 or John Waate, 8-8081.

5 -4A Hnksters 
are here Friday

Big Wring's Comanche 
Trail golf courw will h a t  the 
second round of 5-4A district
golf con petitia  Friday.

Tte on Ume for tte vanity
boys wOl te  8 a.m. and the 
courw is expalsd  to bo dour hy 12:80 p.m.

W estero S izxic r
M7.744A

OPEN CONTINUOUSLY 
TO  BETTER 
SERVE YOU
NIWHOUiiS:

11:0 0  A .M . - 9:30 P .M .
7 DATS A W in

€#■4 l y  fe r
Ctfftt* fk , SuR̂ wIchut
Or A  Full M uu l A i y t i a t

THE WHEEL CENTER

19x5V̂  CROSS 
WIRE

33.95 RADIAL 13x5 Vi

36.95

SupurBTSFurt 
■ 40 x1 4 i s i s w  e t i v 2 9 , 9 j  

SAIE ENDS MARCH 31 A t  1978
45E

Gregg Street Texocono^
"U§Sprbi$'tWi*»ICnt»f" ^

_________________________
A 4  Wuys Tu Chuigu

fO I 6 r t | | S t . MCI F b 4 g 4 2 4 3 -7 t9 1

from the ta rn  
girls plaving on a 

boys team would be in 
violation of tte la g u e  rula.

As a result of her ex
clusion, M in Williams u id  
in tte suit, she has b a n  
“ denied, based solely on her 
s a ,  to participate in tte
r t of baaball in wMch 

is very competent and 
denied ter ch a a e  . . .  to 
increime her cbanca  of 
receiving an athletic 
scholarship."

Bailey Marshall, d irator 
of tte UIL and one of tte 
defendants named in tte 
suit, u id  if Miss Williams is 
allowed to play on tte boys 
team it would hurt tte girls 
teams.
 ̂ “ If tte judge ru la  in favor

of girls playing on tte boys 
teams, th a  I x ^  could play 
^ I s  teams,”  te  u id . “ That 
would te  detrimatal to tte 
^ I s  program which we have 
teught and scrambled to 
acMeve.”

MISSYOt'R
PAPER?

If vM ihoiild miti 
vwr BM Spring Herald, 
or If lervice sk a ld  be 
unuUs(RCtor>, please 
(eleptene.
(ircutelia  Department 

Phme2S3-733l 
Open nntil 4:30 p.m. 

Mondays Ihragh 
Fridays

Oden Sundays L’niil 
IS :j

\U )\ It .< »\ l̂ K'N

im T i Paint Sale

1/2 p r ic e
on “ Fresh Cover”  flat.

Reg. 
8.99

• Latex wall paint
• 1 5 ,1-coat colors

*3 ofr*Gallery”  interior.
• Latex flat in 50 colors
• T o u ^  6-year washability
• Covers in one easy coat
11.99 semi-gloss......... 8 .99 10.99

»»*4 off.“ Acrylic Latex 30
• Latex flat house paint p x g O t t
• 30 weather-tough colors

£  Reg.• Easy one-coat coverage

*4 o ff *Murability plus’
• Exterior latex flat
• Pick from 100 colors
• Great in any climate
• Covers in 1 easy coat 
15.99 semi-gloss . . .  11.99 |

Save *5
Wards 5-ft household 
aluminum stepladder.
UL listed , la-Reg. 18.99

13»»a le d . Skid-re- 
listant feet.

Save *1
9” pad applicator for 
fasL easy painting.
F aster than a 0 5 9  
brush, smoother 
than a ro lle r . R eg.3.59 
For all paints.

Save *40
1-hp air compressor

7 V ^ -g a llon  ta p k .
D e l iv e r s  4 .2 1  9 9
scfm at 40 p s i . A ^ a Z

mumoflOOpsi.

Save 40*
Use paint stripper on 
wood, metal, masonry.
Strips multiple 1  
c o a ts  o f  v a r - 4  
n ish , enam el, Reg. 
paint, pint

1.89

Save 16%
Our 9-in roller cover 
spreads latex evenly.
Dripless cover Rag- 1.89 
for use with all g  KQ 
flat paints. £
9* enamel c o v e r ......... 1.89

Save *60
2-hp conmressor ham 
20-gal ASM ElIta n k .
Havy-duty, ^  9 9
livers 8.0 scfm< 
at 40 psi. Re 
gulator incl.

Ra- 379.99

Time to paint? See us.

USE WARDS 
CHARG-ALL 

CREDIT
)\  i (  ,( )/VM Iv’ Y

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
SHOPPING CENTER
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Spinks still WBA champ
PANAMA CITY — The World Boxing Association 

'Said it will continue to recognise Leon Sfdnks aa the 
heavyweight champion.

“ We recognize Spinks as the titleholder, and if he 
chooses to fight Muhammad Ali in Us next match, it 
wiU not violate any of our rules,”  said WBA Vice 
President Rodrigo Sanchez.

FCC eyes CBS's SB TV
WASHINGTON — The Federal Communications 

Commission, which last week criticized C ^  for the 
handling of its “ winner-take-all”  tennis tUecasts, is 
investigating its handling of this year’s Super Bowl.

John Bass, chief of the FCC’s network office, said 
that the network was given a waiver to run the 
broadcast IS minutes past game time for a postgame 
show but ran over almost 30 minutes. He said CBS is 
claiming it ran over only nine minutes, without 
counting local conunercials.

Cincy brawl draws fines
HARTFORD, Conn. — The World Hockey 

Association assessed $17,900 in fines to 40 players and 
coaches and suspend^ the coaches of the Cincinnati 
Stingers and Indianapolis Racers in connection with 
two brawls during a game Saturday night in Cin
cinnati.

Cincinnati Coach Jacques Demers was fined $1,000 
and suspended for the next five games while 
Indianapolis Coach Bill Goldsworthy was fined $500 
a {^suspended for two games.

'  West jersey ripped off
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) — A basketbaU jersey 

once worn by Los Angeles superstar Jerry West has 
been ripped from a display at the Basketball Hall of 
Fame by three teenagers who escaped with it, police 
said.

The jersey, No. 44, was stolen Tuesday by “ a young 
guy a i^  two young girls, we were told,”  said police Lt. 
John Coville. Tlie trio eluded hall of fame security 
guards. ,

“ They went in and were going through the tour when 
they grabbed it. They left in a car, but we didn’t get any 
license number,”  Coville said. “ I would tnink they 
went in with the idea of stealing something and they 
just liked that one.”

The shirt was part of a new display honoring West, 
who was inducted into the hall of fame only last year.

• Cut won’t S t o p  Palmateer
’TORONTO (AP) — Goaltender Mike Palmateer savs 

a' cut he suffered on his arm won’t keep him from 
playing for Toronto in tonight’s National Hockey 
League 9 ime against the New York Islanders.

Palmateer joined the Leafs for practice Tuesday 
a ftv  he received hospital treatment for the cut, 
sustainedat his apartment Monday.

The 24-year-old goalie said he cut himself when his 
arm went through a window after he fell from a chair. 
He said he was standing on the chair to close his drapin 
when one of the chair legs broke.

Palmateer said he tried to bandage the wound 
himself but could not stop the bleeding. “ I guess it was 
pretty deep,”  he said of the cut.

Raiders bomb Shockers
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — Texas Tech’s Rick HaU 

and Mark Johnson held Wichita State to four hits 
Tuesday for an 8-3 victory in the first game of a non
conference college baseball double-header sweep. The 
Red Raiders won the nightcap 7-5.

ITech, havimMast a (toqblajiaader to the Shockers the 
day before, capitalfeedon a school-record 12 walks in 
the nightcap victory.

The Raiders are 13-12 for the year while Wichita 
State is now 7-7-1.

Longhorns go for Gophers
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — The Texas Longhorns 

rapped out 17 hits and capitalized on six Minnesota 
errors 1\iesday to sweep a nonconference college 
baseball double-header from the Gophers, 11-2 and 10- 
1.

The Longhorns, now 22-7 for the season, broke a 2-2 
deadlock in the sixth inning of the first game by scoring 
nine runs on only three hits.

DISCOUNT
Demtî Kaii

NG INE 
O V ER H A U L 

SPECIAL
A s Low As

$410®®
4 < y lln d o r

$520®®
vrs

• Expend PtoloM *111x1x11 new rings
• InsUll New Rod and main bearings *Grindvaives
• Tuiieengine (new poinU. pings and condensor) 
~riW|dilr r-ylrTT-~1j-‘~ *Ofl change and filler 
STDoMMI inctMM nbw valves; lifters or sprinpt'

Port!

COMPUTE r a n  m
_Inoinding—

M INOR TUNE-UP
(does not include new vaiVes, springs or HRers)

$155®o "” $19500
•-cylinders V8s

Contact Tim at 3-T<S2 for additional information 
agd special prirr gwales«

> we service ail Aaserkan made cars.

U.S. Boxers managed tie with ireiand
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP) — Roger Leonard, the 
brother of 1976 Olympic eild 
medal boxer S u ^  M y  
Leonard, needs a little time 
to warm up. Justa little. One 
minute and 59 seconds to be 
exact

’That’s how far into the 
first round it took Leonard to

dispose of Ireland’s touted 
Brian Byrne in a l9d-pound 
match Tuesday night as the 
Irish national amateur team 
m a n a ^  a 4-4 tie with a 
United States team.

“ I had to get warmed up,”  
said Leonard after posting 
the TKO over Bvtm , the 
most exnerienoed fighter on

Penn’s Golden chjance 
gets a little weaker

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
(AP) — Frank Cariello sa ^  
his Pennsylvania team will 
have to get 25 points to win 
its second straight Golcten 
Gloves Tournament of 
Champions. But he says he’s 
not sure his fighters can do 
it

“ I really don’t think we 
can win the team title,”  the 
head of the Pennsylvania 
delegation said candidly. “ I 
think to win it a team will 
need 25 points.

“ We won with 22 last year 
but there was one less weight 
class,”  be added Tuesday. 
“ And we’re a little weaker 
this year because we’ve lost 
two champions.”

He sai(l 1977 heavyweight 
champ James CHark is ab
sent because he went to Cuba 
with an American team in 
lieu of fighting in his state’s 
(]ualifying round and 158- 
pound king Curtis Parker 
turned pro.

Pennsylvania will begin its 
(]uest, along with 31 other 
teams, wbm the four-day 
struggle featuring about 350 
boxers begins tonight at the 
University of New Mexico 
Arena.

There will be first and 
second round matches in six 
weight classes tonight, with 
first and second round action 
in the other five weight 
divisions Thursday n i^t. 
(Quarterfinals are slated for 
Friday night with semifinals 
on tap Saturday and the 
finals Saturday night.

With toni^t's opening 
card expected to have more 
than 130 three-round bouts, 
fight fans can figure on being 
treated to more than 300 
bouts by the time the last bell 
sounds Saturday night end
ing the 51st annual 
championships.

Pennsylvania’s chances of 
repeating suffered another 
blow Tuasday when CterieUo 
announced heavyweight 
Marvis Frazier, son of 
farmer world heavyweight 
champ Joe Frazier, woulcbi’t 
be able to compete because 
of a pulled leg muscle.

That leaves 178-pounder 
Charles Singleton as Penn
sylvania’s top threat for an 
individual title. But he will 
have to overcome a field that 
includes the man who beat 
him in the finals a year ago, 
two-time defending champ 
Rick Jester of Detroit, Mich.

Jester and his Detroit 
teammates are rated among 
the teams given the best 
shots at unseating Penn
sylvania in the team race. 
lOioxville, Tenn., and Fort 
Worth, Texas, appear to be 
real threats, too, while 
Miami, Fla., is a darkhorse.

In individual competition, 
the 119-pound class looks the 
most interesting. The field 
includes defending (duimp 
Wayne Lynum of Chicago; 
Montreal Olympic silver 
medalist Davey Armstrong

of Tacoma, Wash.; Canadian 
Billy Randli, who boxes for 
Syracuse, N.Y., and was the 
runnerup at 112 last year; 
and Rocky Lockridge of Las 
Vegas, who was defeated by 
Lynum in the 1977 title 
battle.

The only defending 
champion in the tourney 
other than Jester and Lynum 
is Knoxville’s Bernard 
Taylor, a classy 29-year-old 
boxer favored to retain his 
125-pound title.

A fighter sure to draw lots 
of attention is heavyweight 
Greg Page of Louisville, 
who has had lots of public 
exposure and ring ex
perience in the past year 
since losing to Clark in the 
1977 finals.

Other men to watch in
clude Fort Worth’s 139 
pounder Ronnie Shields, a 
two-time national champ 
whose last title came in 1976, 
and Johnny Bumpus, last 
year’s 125-pound runnerup 
who has moved from Las 
Vegas to Knoxville and will 
competent 132.

Little Leaguers 
still signing

The Big Spring Little 
League is continuing 
registration this week, due to 
a sparse turnout of signees 
last Saturday.

The National League will 
register Saturday at the 
National League Park from 
10 a m . until 2 p.m. 
American Leaguers can sign 
ig) at their park from 5-6 
p.m. through Friday.

International League 
aspirants may sign up all 
this week from 8 a.m. until 5 
p.m. at Bob Smith’s, 3911W. 
Hwy 80, and after 5 p.m. at 
Charles Moore's, 3606 Park
way.

The T—— ' wW
sign up all this week from 5- 
6:30 p.m. at their park. ^

K B S T will air 
Steers’ game

Local radio station KBST, 
will carry the exclusively 
“ live”  brMdcast of the Big 
S p rin g  H ig h -M id la n d  
District game Saturday.

Following a 3-0 set back at 
the hands of Abilene 
Tuesday Tommy Collins’ 
Bovines stand 7-6 on the 
season, and 0-1 in league 
standings. Junior Southpaw, 
Larry Smith, is expect^ to 
get the starting assignment 
for the Steers in their second 
District 5-AAAA outing.

The “ Steer Game of the 
Week”  begins on KBST with 
the Batter-Up Show at 1:50 
p.m. Game time in Midland 
Saturday is 2 o’clock. Ron 
Douglas Cowling will be 
diamond-side to handle play- 
by-play chores for KBST.

Meet the Steers

the Irish team that is 
preparing for the 1980 
Olympics with three U.S. 
bouts.

“ I started off slow, just 
tebbing”  Leonard said. Then 
he danced about the ring, 
bringing the crowd to its 
feet, a ^  uncorked a light
ning flurry on Byrne.

ITie fight was stopp^ 
after Leonard jammed 
Byrne into a comer and 
dropped a barrage of pun
ches.

San Antonio was the 
second of a three-stop 
American tour by the Irish 
team, which lost in 
Shreveport, La., last Friday, 
8-1. The windup comes

l(eM 0\0 S Y P A H N Y  VALOat)-
MIKE EVANS — This 16-year-oM jJnior outfielder for 
the Steers is the eon of C.O. and Joyce Evans of 2614 
Larry Dr. Mike has two brothers, Stcive and Scott, aged 
19 and 10, respectively, and two sisters, Sonya, 9 and 
MlcheOe, 7. He an joys fishing and camping in his spare 
time, and is hoping to stay in the top 10 of the junior 
cIm s  in Ms academic p u r^ ts . In aUiletics, he wants 
“ to keep a hsaKhy attitude that will reflect on the rest 
of tile team and h y  to prepare myself In the way which 
would help the team.”  He also wants for the team to be 
known for its “ buBlla.”

Saturday at Fort Dix, N.J.
The only knockout of the 

evening here came when 
Ralph Reyes of the United 
States zapped Sean Brereton 
with 1:11 still to go in the 
first round in the 125-pound 
division tiasle.

Ireland’s Phil Sutcliffe, a 
bronze medal winner as a 
flyweight in last year’s 
European Championships, 
(tedsioned Larry Erwin ofi 
the United States.

The U.S. team, whichij 
different at each site, was| 
composed here of Amateuri 
Athletic Union championsl 
from South Texas and! 
members of the Air Force! 
Inter-Service team from'

Kelly Air Force Base in San 
Antonio.

In addition to the victories 
by Leonard and Reyes, the 
Americans posted victories 
in two 119-pound matches 
with Wilfredo Esperon 
taking a decision over Kenny 
Webb and Albert Favella 
claiming a decision over Gus 
Farrel.

INSULATE
NOW!

Prices are going up!
W* »r* liiMv MiiurM and bon 
das. Wa Iralall all typa* 1  m- 
Mlatlwi, Includint Waathar 
cback, mada Ideally tar Hi* l*cal 
cllmat*.

ENERGY 
CONSERVATION 

SERVICES 
Phone 2*3-3222

D O N  CRAWFORD 
P O N TIA C  DATSUN

502E.FM700 287-1645

n .  Values for drivers.

Belted tires

4 for̂ 88
I

Size A78-13 tubeless black- 
wall; plus $1.71 f.e.t. each.

Singles, pairs comparably priced.
• 2 tough fiberglasH belts help 

fight impact, puncture damage
• 2 polyester cord body plies pro

vide smooth-riding comfort
T U B E  LE S S  

B iJ iC K W A LL  
S IZ E

EVERYDA Y  
U>W PRIC E  

EACH

p u ;s
E.E.T.
EACH

1.71
1.82

A78-13
B78-13

$22
$23

D78-14 $26 2.07
E78-14 $27 2.19
F78-14 $29 2.34
G78-14 $31 2.47
H78-14 $33 2.70
G78-15 $31 2.55
H78-15 $33 2.77
L78-15t $39 3.05

NO TRADE-IN NKRDKD tAvailable in whil̂ sll onlv Whitewalls available in all other aizca, $i:i r

^ 6 4 - m 2 o f f 4 .
Sted-beked radial \^itewalls.

S in g l^  pairs on sale, too.
• Better gas mileage than nonradials 
o 2 impact-resistant steel belts

Plus 28* to 58* f.e.t. 
each nonradial tube
less blackwaD. White
walls, $2 m ore each.

T U B E L E S S REG ITJAR s a i j : P U IS
W H ITBW A U . ALSO P R U T l»RI( E F.F..T.

S IZ E F IT S EA( II EA l H EACH

BR78-13t 175R-13 $50 $34 1.99
DR78-14 175R-14 $59 $41 2.32
ER78-14 185R-14 $62 $43 2.40
FR78-14 195R-14 $ 6 6 $46 2.58
GR78-14 205R-14 $70 $49 2.76
HR78-14 215R-14 $76 $53 2.96
GR78-15 205R-15 $76 $55 2.83
HR78-15 215R-15 $82 $59 3.03
LR78-15 235R-15 $91 $63 3.34

Used tires are worth money 
at W ards. Trade in today.

NOTRAPEIN NEEDED iSINIil-K RADIAL IM.Y
Sale priced thru March 28.

InsUlled
free.

48i
Stxcu to fit 
many US cars.

GETAWAY

ZZF 3S0
S4.S4F.74 am
27F *70

1

Reg. Law Price
45.95 __
47.96

J t J »  —

Heavy-duty “48” ia maintenance free.
Designed to need no more Regular Lew Pince 
water! Has plenty of pow- m ^  Q  C 
er for accessories, too. J j  exchange
WonU bottericu Mart Mt 24.98 oxch. T y p e 2 2 F *

Save *30
Do-it-yourself with 
our 1 V^-ton floor iack.
Rugged jack has | « Q 0 0 i  
a ll -s te e l con - 
struction. ForR ef. 99.00 
at-honte repairs.

Save 1.11
Points Plus® tune-up 
kit installs easily.
R eplaces con- 3 8 8
ventional con 
denser with solid- 
state capacitor.

Ret 4*99

Warda
offers

low*co8t
professional
installation

Save 25%
Warda heavy-duty 
l®/i8" shock.

Fit* RMMt US car*.

Regularly 7.99
Big l® /i8 ' p iston , 
case-hardened rod, a ll
temp fluid combine to 
deliver a smooth ride. 
IS.MRa 30, 12.99 ea in pr.

Save 14*
Mobil® 10W40 oil 
helps clean engines.
P rov id es  hot/ 
co ld  w ea th er  O O  
starting. Cuts quart 
down rust, wear Ref. gO'

Save *10
Our portable 12-volt 
auto air compreasor.
Plugs into cig- O Q 8 8  
arette lighter.
Delivers up t o R ^ . 39.99 
70pei. 27’  hose.

LET C H A R G -A LL HELP Y O U  STRETCH YO U R  BUDGET
/ V \ ( ) M I ( . ( ) / V \ L N Y

O ut to save? Le t US help. ITiTALl ZA U

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 8 a.m. til 5 p.m.

2
2

A

2
2
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Farm-
P a r i t y  p r o m i s e  e l e c t i o n - y e a r  h o a x ?

louae Agriculture .fa m ily  of three that spent 
U possibly before $2,583 for food last year will 
takes an Easter be paying at least $100 more

WASraNGTON (AP) -  An 
emergency farm  relief 
padcage passed by the 
Senate promises higher food 
MIU for the public snd the 
possibility of parity for some 
farmers.

But critics say the promise 
of parity is only an election- 
year hoax aimed at 
disgruntled farmers and has 
no chance of becoming law. 
The higher prices for con
sumers, however, are likely 
to remain in the bill no 
matter how it is otherwise

changed.
The package, approved 87- 

36 by the Senate o% Tuesday, 
would add at least $100 a 
year to the average family’s 
food bill through a system of 
payments to farmers for not 
planting.

A key element of the 
Senate version would allow 
farmers of some crops to get 
prices at 100 percent of 
parity by idling 50 percent of 
their land.

Parity is a measure of 
farm income based on the

years 1010-1914, when far
mers’ income and costs were 
considered In balance. 
Attainment of 100 percent
e rity has long been sought 

farmers and is a focus of 
the current farm protests.

The Senate package now 
goes to the House, where it 
faces alm ost certain 
overhaul. But the overhaul is 
unlikely to lower the con
sumer cost

’The package was promptly 
branded by Sea Edmund S.

of the budget committee, as 
“ a three-headed monster”  — 
a package of “ unanalyzed, 
undigested, inconsistent 
proposals.”

A ^culture Secretary Bob 
Bergland met with President 
Carter and later reported 
that no veto threats were 
issued "in so many words, 
but it was clear that there 
was little or no sentiment for 
the bill.”

Senate sponsors said they 
hoped to reach an acceptable

Muskie, D-Maine. chairman compromise in conference

with the House 
Committee,
Congress
recess starting Thursday.

Sen. Herman Talmadge, 
D-Ga., chairman of the 
agriculture com m ittee, 
wants a bill on Carter’s desk 
by this weekend so farmers 
can make spring planting 
decisions and rural rankers 
can make refinancing 
decisions.

Whatever the result, if 
Carter signs the bill into law 
the average Am erican

! paying at least $100 more 
han the $2,686 to $2,738 the 
government already is 
predicting for 1078.

The
S t a t e

DIAL
267-25B

N a tio n a l 
B a n h m e

Spring thaw improves wheat prospects

■/ _

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Although many farmers are 
still giving a cold shoulder to 
Carter administration farm 
policies, a spring thaw has 
improved winter wheat 
prospects in much of the 
country.

But the Agriculture
Department says that 
melting snow and ice, along 
with rains in some areas, 
have bogged down field work 
and have delayed

development o( some early 
planted crops.

“ Temperatures struggled 
above normal except in a 
narrow band from Texas, 
widening out to encompass 
most of the north-central 
states, most of New England 
and Florida,”  the depart
ment said T\iesday.

The comments were in a 
weather review for the week 
of March 13 through March 
30. Winter wheat was rated

“ good”  in most major
e W A A  meeting

11-15
SAN FRANCISCO — The 

Mark Hopkins Hotel will be 
headquarters for the annual 
convention of the Cotton 
Warehouse Association of 
America here, April 11-15. 
Attendance is expected to 
exceed 200 persons.

The association has 
members in all of the nuijor 
cotton producing states and 
presents warehouses han
ding a major portion of the 
U.S. cotton crop.

Registration and meetings 
of the membenhip and in
ternal a ffa irs, and 
legislative and public affairs 
committees are scheduled, 
Tuesday afternoon, April 11, 
followed bv the president’s 
reception that evening in the 
’Top of the Mark.

Wednesday's agenda lists 
meetings of the bale 
p r e p a r a t io n , USDA 
relabons, and shipper liaison 
committees in the morning 
and a tennis tournament and 
to 1C of the Napa Valley wine 
country in the afternoon.

Country humorist Jerry 
Clower will entertain the 
grotp at Thursday’s lun
cheon. Ways and means, 
insurance and standards, 
and research ancl 
engineering com m ittees 
convene in the morning. The 
board of directors meets at 3 
p.m.

of dormancy as far north as 
Kansas and southern Ohio,”  
the report said. "Kansas 
fields showed improvement 
and were rated good to ex
cellent. Farmers applied 
nitrogen to a few fields ”

Planting of spring crops, 
including sorghum, cotton, 
com  and other crops, made 
slow progress in many 
southern areas where cold, 
wet soils hampered farmers 
and delayed germination of 

seeds already planted.
The weeks of improved 

moisture have helped 
livestock pastures and

Farm Markets
NEW  YORK (AP) — Cotton futurot 

No.2 wtro ht9hor on midday doallno* 
today.

Tt>a avtraoa prka for it rk t  low 
middling It U  IncP spot cotton wat 
unchangtd at SS74 cant* a pound 
Tuw diy for tt>o 10 loading markott, 
acccording to ttio Now York Cotton 
Exchango.

Midday aftornoon pricot woro $1PO 
toft .00 a balohlghor than tno provious 
clOM May SS AS. Jul SO OS. and Sop 
A ll) .

CUSTOM
PICTUM PRAMINO 

Hobby Contor 
And Tfomo Oollory 

1005 11th M. 
26S-6241

llNill want to retneniber 
tiow they look 

today

A  professional 
8 X  10 color portrait for

choose kom our selection of 
8 eocnic snd color back* 
9 0 t n d s . Y o u ln a y s a ia c la d ■  

m ^  V  aUonalporWaHsofcrsdat
rsasonkbls prtcea, wMh ao

‘•**IP**—» SasoialargsDocarahirPortiaM. SatblKtion 
dwaps or your monsy chssriuly refundsd.

Ikete Days Oaly -  March 
W c4..1har*..i''ri..8at

n , n . t 4 . B  
DsHy; It

HIghliBf Shspptagfmler.
M S S y r N l

Tbcic Days Oaly —; 
Thsr«..Frl., 9sL

Daily: lta.ai.-la.ai. 
Cale$c Park Skappliig Ccalcr 

Nat. BigSarlag

Oat dMM par m b p c t - f l  par tiNeci ior adaMonal 
, or kukviduab la tha sanw bmly. 

r 18 must ba aocompanlad pasaiit or

ranges. They were only in 
poor to fair shape in parts of 
the south, however.

"Westera ranges were the 
best in several years,”  the 
report said. “ Texas ranges
fireened but have only 
imited grazing. In 

California, previous rains 
and now warm temperatures 
producedcecellent growing 
candibons.”

Spring also is coming to 
some i ^ o r  grain areas of 
the Soviet Union, the report 
said in a look at conditions in 
other countries.

By March 10, the report 
said, snow had receded 
“ much further north”  than 
usual by that date.

“ The snow has thawed 
completely in the North 
Caucusus, Moldavia and in 
the southern Ukraine,”  it

said. ’ ’Field work is under 
way In these regions with 
sowing of early crops taking 
place in the more southerly 
areas.”  |

Soviet winter grains “ have 
resumed vegetation 10 to 15 
days earlier than normal”  in 
those important areas, the 
report said.

‘ ‘A lth oi^  the early spring 
could be a blessing, it also 
brings with it the increased 
dangers of kilUng spring 
freezers,”  the report said.

In China, winter grain 
prospects “ continued to be 
favorable”  because of good 
predpitation in northera 
wheat areas last month and 
in early March, the report 
said.

Both Russia and China 
turned heavily to foreign 
grain to help make up

deficits from last year’s 
harvests.

Althoug the Soviet Union 
has bou ^ t twice as much 
wheat and com  from the 
United States this year as in 
1976-77, Cbcina so far has not 
boughtany U.S. grain. Soviet 
p u r^ s e s  now are more 
than 12 mUlion metric tons 
for delivery by Sept. 30.

•«:

CORRAL A 
SHIRT SHOP

Tllt"N«H«AAir'
ffgrt

WE WANT 
TO BE YOUR 
BOOT A JEAN 

PLACE
Tm -SMtH  '. 

T rc w lo L c W c r liit  
lim ic Mini McH 

M s a w i M

TENDER 8AKED HAM with Rabin Sa.c.
ROAST SIRIOIN OF BEEF

With Brown Gravy
Includm

Oardwn Prnoh lalcMi Bar 
Vogatobloa, Cbolc# of Potato,

1 Oolla ond Outtor ond Bovorogo
O  C  Chlldroo undor 10, $2,50 

^ o 0 9  » « T ^ 1 1 « 3 0 a jn . to 3 p j i i .
f  \ Free long-stemmed carnations to all the Indiof

us-eoot 1-20
Ph. 263-7621 

iha ^

S e a r s Spring Laundry 
Spectacular!

KENMORE . . . AMERICA’S^ 
.#  1 BRAND . . . a n n o u n c e s : 

IT^ FIRST BIG SALE 
OF 1978!

MANY OF OUR MOST 
POPULAR WASHERS & 

DRYERS ON SALE!

\

PICK YOUR SIZE! 
PICK YOUR PRICE! 
LATEST FEATURES!

DEMONSTRATORS,
FLOOR MODELS, SOME 
1 & 2 OF A KIND . . .  SO 

HURRY IN TODAY!

WE’RE AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE

267-5522
SIm»p  Catalog 

by phone

4

WT-iia

STORE
HOURS
9:Hlal:S9

Sears tWRoweb

■ t a p r i a a
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8PELUNG CHAMP JUUANNE RAINES 

WUh nuuwrap Sam Gladdea

Julianne Raines gains 
spot in regional bee

By BOB BURTON Teresa Reid, eighth grade at
“ E cto lo n ."  ^ H -a -lo n . C o a h o m a , m is a p e lle d  

Meaning a level of command “ h eavyw eigh t” ; Mark 
or a gathei 
military W(
could go the reet of our livi 
without ever needing it, but « t  Goliad, misa 
Tueaday afternoon it q>^ed  “ squeal” ; Tracey 
the

of troops. A Walker, fifth grade at 
Most of us Marcy, misspelled “ gnaii” ;

Stacey Bott, seventh grade 
lied 
ore.

Heights, misspelled “ en- 
and trance"; Tom Thompson,

difference between fourth grade at O  
and defeat 

'echelon
“ oarloGk,”  Julianne Raines fifth grade at Washington, 
became the Howard County misspelled “ dominance.”
~ AIm : Grace Chavez, fifth

grade at Bauer, misspelled 
“ recu rren t” ; M edina

Spelling Bee Champion at 
Howard College Auditorium.
F o w t b ^ d e r  Sam Gladden 
placed second, holdiiy off Corwin, third grade at 
the eighth-grade Raines Im m a cu la te  H ea rt, 

32 rounds of first- misspelled “ neutral” ; and 
and intermediate Shane Forrest fifth grade at 

E lb o w , m is s p e lle d
roui

Raines, the daughter of 
I. Harold Raines,

pnseni
M n.M

•U(
Mr. and Mrs. HaroldRaines. Alternates were Roxanne 
is an eighth grade student at Deanda, Bauer; Tom Cates, 
Runnels Junior High. Her College Heights; Robb

it English teadier is Grimes, Kentwood; Travis
' Ouelette, Marcy; Anissa

Bartee, Moss; Mindy Beth 
Vassar, Washington; Cara 
MorrB Goliad; Elise Wheat 
Runnds; Marcus Yanez,
Coahoma; Paula De La
Garza, Elbow; and Sam 
Ross, Immaculate Heart.

The winner of the Howard 
County Bee will participate 
in the regional bw  at Lub
bock in mid-April.

Judges for the bee were 
Theron Lee and Mary 
Crawford. Pronouncer was 
Janice Reason. Coordinator 
was Helen Gladden, assisted 
by Johnnie Lou AveiY.

. Marjorie Talmadge. 
Gladden is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lyndon 
Gladden. He is a fourth
K de student at Moss 

mentary, where his 
English teacher is Mrs. 
Mildred Buchanan. His 
mother, Helen Gladden, 
works as elementary 
curriculum supervisor for 
the school district 

The bee lasted a total of 61 
rounds.

Other spellers were: 
Rkfaard liumipson, fifth 
B a d e  at Kentwood, 
M isspelled  " c a u c u s ” ;

Student b fcyc ling  in Davis 
M oun ta in s  p lunges o ve r c liff
' AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
An 18-year-old student 
bicycling in the Davis 
Mountains was killed 
Tuesday when her bicycle 
went out of control and 
nhmgsd over a diff, the 
Department of Public ^ e t y  
MDorted today.
1 s a i d  Susan Armeta 

Daniel of Pecos was with two 
other students on Skyline 
Drive, a part of Texas Park 
Road 3, returning from 
Davis Mountains State Park.

As the group approached a 
sharp curve on a steep in
cline, Miss Daniel suddenly 
passed her companions,) 
yelling that her bridges had 
faded. The bicycle left the 
road at the curve, plunged 
down a 60-foot cliff and 
skidded another 25 feet, 
investigating DPS officers

Officers said the student 
apparently died im
mediately of massive in
juries.

' L e g a l  b r i a r p a t c h '

State's key witness 
in bribery case jailed

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
state’s key witness in the 
tsribery trial of Ed Riklin 
was in jaU today and the 
defense attorney called it 
another “ legal briarpatch”  
fat the case.

ri i

T x a w ia e n e T o t

FASHNG THROUGH — 
Britlsh-bom fllm ac
tre ss  J a c q u e lin e  
Biasett, dad in knicken 
and fur tails, passes 
th rou g h  H ea th row  
ahport Monday on her 
way back to Loe 
Angalee. Voted one of 
the woriirs 10 most 
beautiful women by an 
American m agaiine, 
Mim Blaaett wee in 
Europe negotiating for 
Mura flbn contracts.

State District Judge 
Thomas Routt ordered Nukie 
Fontenot Tuesday to identify 
the nun who had helped hide 
loot from a 1975 residential 
robbery or go to jail. Defense 
attorney Mike Ramsey, who 
had aB ed the question, 
contends the identity nuy be 
significant to Riklin’s case.

Fontenot, a pawn shop 
operator, said he had 
promised the nun he would 
never tell so Routt held him 
in contempt of court and 
ordered Urn locked up until 
he agrees to answer the 
(|uestion.

Without conmlete cross 
examination of Fontenot, the 
trial should be stopped, 
Ramsey contended.

Proaecutors John Holmes 
and Henry Oncken argued 
the <]uestl« is not relevant 
and that Fontenot’s reluc
tance to answer It will not 
harm their case.

Riklin is charged as the 
man who arranged for 
Fontenet to pay an alleged 

[ 160,000 to bribe Garth Bates, 
I a former state district judge, 
E in exchange for a sentence of 
I probation on Fontenot’s 
I robbery case.
'  Bates was convicted in 

1976and stripped of his post.
Since attorneys first 

qathered Feb. 13 to begin Qie 
trial, som many (Mays and 
other problem s have 
developecr, that it prompted 
Hotanes to note at one p ^ t ,  
“This case is snakebiL”

As Jury selection began, 
Rttdin suffered a broken leg . 
Routt ordered a brief delay. 
With jurors selected, 
testimony was begun only to 
halt 16 minutes later as 

lU klin returned to the 
hospital. It resumed this

/V\( )(\JI( . (  ) /V U  K’ Y
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E A S T E R  S A L E
OPEN H u n . 10-8 FKIDAY 10-6 Saturday 10-7

Save
2 0 %

OUR KIDS 
CREATION 
SELECTION 
*6.39-*7.19

1 SHORT DRESSES
Ref. *7.99 - *8.99

*7.19
LONG DRESSES

Ref. 8.99

Girls; Dresses she 
dreams about. All 
sugar and spice 
with lace and ruffles 
to please any little 
girl. Size 4-7.

8.80-12.80
SHORT DRESSES

Ref. '11-'15

Big girls dresses: Come 
in and see the latest 
fashions in girls clothes 
perfect for Easter.
Size 7-14.

Save *2 .
Boya* gabardine 
dress slacks.

4 9 7

Regidarly 6.99
Modified flare leg, 2 
slash pockets and side 
elastic. Machine-waah, 
no-iron polyester/cot- 
ton. Regular, slim 3-7.

25% - 50% OFF
SPRING FASHION 

CLEARANCE

•9

TOPS, PANTS, DRESSES 2OO Pt.
Refj9^‘ 14

TOPS. PANT^ DREMES,”  200 Pts.
PANTSUITS SM-L R e f ' l l .  *16

TOPS. PANTS, DRESSES, Over 200 Pt»
PANTSUITS- SM-L Ref *20-*52

50% OFF RACKS
Jeans ^ 7 . 5 0  -  ^ 1 2
Pants Tops
Dresses Pantsuits Reg. $15-624

Save 1.50
’"Longer length' 

half-slip
493

Rwgulfwly S9

24" length. Non-ding 
tricot. Flared. White, 
beige. S,M,L.
Nylon full slip. In 
white, black, beige. 
12-20. Reg S « .......

Tie up value.
Mens, neckties in rich 
patterns and solids.,
Polyester crepe $ O 0 0  
with permanent, ^

Iknots. L a rg e  
s e le c t io n  to Reg.price 
choose from with 4.50 
many different 5.5S 
styles.

6.88 off.
Men’s solid-lone 
slacks stay smooth.

1 0 * *

Save *4
Women’s shiny urethane sling-back.

9 9 7
Man-made sole and heel; 
nylon tricot lining; spag
hetti strap accent. B5V4-10.

Regularly *15

Regularly *16
With new mock watch 
pocket. Actionband* 
waist conforms to your 
action. Neat polyester 
in now hues. 30-42.

MEN’S
TAILORED

SEPARATES

TODDLERS . LTITLE BOYS

•13.99
Ref. 19.99

A. 2 and 3 piece suits. Denim or Kakhi 
flare leg pants. Wide lapel Jacket.
Pants with elastic back band front 
waist. Wither without vest Broken sizes.

LTITLE BOYS
4-7. 18.99

ref. 24.99

B. 3 piece suit. 100 
Flsre legpsnts. Wide papel 
tecket Pants with elastic back 
band front waist Reversible vevest

bojB* no-inm  diwsB shirts.
Ifachina-waah polyMtar/ootton with 
yoka bwA, plackat front, kmg or ahort 7  ^  * 
aiaauaa. Tattarmll chacka or nautral aol- 
1̂̂  Orakt with our suita. 2-'r

Dress
shirts.

Men, stock up on 
white, pastel tones.

Neatly tailored of no
iron polyester/cotton. 
Styled with long-point 
fashion collar, smooth 
placket front, handy 
twin pockets. 14V4-17.

25% OFF

$ 3

Reg. 4.49

JACKETS Solids
and plaids; regs.

 ̂ 38-44, longs 40-44.

*41.00
R o f.*55

SLAC KS Solids
and plaids in 
sizes 32-44.

*15.00
Ref. *20

REVERSIBLE VESTS
Regs. 38-44. longs 40-44.

*15.00
Rag.*20

2
2

A

2
2
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not to stand
AROUND AOUVURIN' VDUR

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by Hanri Arnold and Bob Laa

UnacramUa thaaa four Jumblaa. 
ona laltar to aach aquara. to form 
four ordinaty worda

S H A Q U
L T l• iBfB w f«a Omi9 fMwwasRweRsssFksa

R Y J E K

G O N E P S
i m

Yaa, dear-you'ra right

L E M IT Y
m

W H A T  A  &IR1. A A I © H T  
f»UT O N  A 5  S H E  E N C 7S  

A  Q U AR TR EL W IT H  
H E R  S O V F R / E N P .

Now ananga tha drdad laltata to 
form lha aurpriaa anawar. aa aug- 
gaatad by tha abova cartoon

T i i T i i r
Yaatarday a

(Artawara tomorrow)
Jumblaa B A S IC  KITTY C O R P SE  U N LO CK  
Anawar W hat waa Noah'a profaaaion7— "ARK-ITECT"

Your I 
Dail:

from thE CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

roUBCAST FOE TlUmSDAY, MARCH 23,1978

GENERAL TENDENaES: You now hava practical 
and clavar klaaa on bow to maka your tarorfc moia vahiabla. 
Maka sure you build up mors afBciancy but don't taka any 
raal riaka, cbancaa.

ARIES (March 21 to Apr. 191 Improve your work routina 
if you arant it to be batter and more profitable. Improve 
beadtb by aoma new treatmanta that really work.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Maka some slight changes 
in arorfc schedule and hava extra time for racraation. 
Take treatments that arill make you more dynamic.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Study home surroundings 
to sea where to make improvements. Establish more har
mony arith those who dw ^  arith you.

MCX)N CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Gat added 
data that can put a new project on a more profitable basis. 
Take a short trip to see a g o ^  friend.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) If you think big, you arill get 
big, but you arill liave to have a better understanding of 
income and outgo. Be sensible arith your budget and avoid 
extravagance.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Get into pleasing activities 
and liave a happy, productive time. Contact good friends 
you have not seen in some time. Don’t loee your temper'.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Closet yourself with your 
creative ideas and work and get much done that is satis
fying. If you show more thought for mate, loved one, you 
have better respect and response. Think constructively.

S(X)RPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Work out a plan carefully 
that arill gain you the personal goals that mean so much to 
you. Be arith Mends and talk over mutual aims.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You want to build 
up your prestige and can do so by getting into the arork 
t^ t arill achieve this. Show your fineat abilities and im
press a bigwig. Be careful of a hypocrite.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You have new inter
ests that are appealing and arill be a challenge for your 
talents, so study them well. Make fine plans for the future.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Oat your affadrs in good 
order so you can get ahead more quickly. Show true af
fection for loved one and get good results.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Get Into tbs details of 
any contracts you Imve made and be sure of what you are 
doing. A situation arises that needs your particular atten
tion and quickly. Take time out for socializing.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she 
will handle any work precisely and effidently. Anything 
connected with research, whether in laboratories, with 
the government, in big organizatona is fine here, wliether 
male or female. Be sure that the diet is right.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

NANCY
(, I  HAVE TO © B T MY 
V A N N U AL CHECK-UP 

------------------

I ' I

M E D I C A L
B U ) L D I N (7

T - ^

OtflllMMYMiMi

CH E Y — I D O N T  l i k e  0 E I N G
w i r e t a p p e d

ILONDIE
t7----
I REPRESENT UOSr CAUSES 
, INCORPORATED

TH IS  Y E A R  W E 'R E  
C O LLE C T IN G  M O N E Y  

K 5R  THE 
PRESERV AT IO N  
• O P T H E  

S N O W Y

W H A T W AS IT  
L A S T  Y EA R -?

I v • ryol

263-7331
y ou ra l

Offlee.219

USTWIl 
CLOSE 1 
fircptace 
145,909. 
NICE 3 B 
■UUtyroi 
FXIHSAN 
bulHiiigs 
COAHON 
2bedrooi 
SMAIJ. 
P*Belod.( 
LAHGE3 
for the de 
BEAimi 
roof, iMt 
patfooMt 
NEWIJH 
COMMEI 
locallM. 
NEWLYV 
freshly pt 
fortatf

S

I  B W B A I t t 'ML TMB
b o y «  b a p ^  p e r  n o w ..
& O TTA

voMwe I
UIMMY PCMMNGTfl

P O N T  M A N T A  T E L L  YOU... 
BUT... W ILLIN ' TO  
M A K E  A  r a A L .

. 'v f '  •

K  1̂ 1

ABC-ONP^ 
MATE JONEBi
mvTenexMMfF... 

SO R R Y  T O  
INTERRUPT, 
BUT  Y O U R  
ERSN Cr S A IP  

TOtf W SKB

p i p n t  w a n t  y o u  t o  
m i b *  t h e  k a c b ...
EXCU RSIO N  b o a t  
•C'>t L O N E 'S *  AT IT
A S M N -----------------

ON P E C K

THANKS..
WOULPNT
WANT
Y a a i s s

I MET A CHARMING 
MAN TDMeHT'SKMEY I 
BANCROFT, DRAMA 
CRITIC FOR THE 
ftEKYS COURIER*

our OCXS 
HE HAVE 

TEETH OR

10U*U UKE T 1 OHiy WANT 
HUA WHEH 10U / THAT 10 HAPPEN 
AAEET MM.' /  WITH KX7TUGHT5 

BETWEEN US.'

UH? WHAT'S THAT 
Ve SAV, SNUFFV ? 

I’M TERRIBLE HARD 
OF HEARlfO’

Q  ’

DOVE WANTTOTRV 
MV HEARltV'AID?

T hang rr, DOCTOR' I'v e  b een
H08PnM.IIED FOR 
WHEN ARE YOU 
LETTII

1]|WHEN YOU 
STOP HAVING 
NMHTMAIVS 
«90UT WDtVEfk

tW WEMT 
HAD A N Y

CONF^tMP

ritEN ^  f H A V ^ H O , M'SIEUR.!!^ 
YOU FOUHD S O R R Y .
THE VMLF /BU T  X BRING 
AHD H ER  /N D U  M R P IU C E . 

FHJPSJ y  SHUT YOUR EYES, 
I  LET YOU FEEL 

IT.

Looks
good,

Clovia.'

o

Now all gou have to do 
is pick up a babu at the 
hospital to put into it.'

m

NO, rm NOT
LETTINB YOU 

O IT YOUR VWW, BILLY.'AHD 
DON*r LlfCE REMINDfNtf YOU 

NAT >OU WCRV n A C B D  ON 
. IN  N V  CUSTODY.'

HAVE A 
3 0B /IC A N  BE 
RESPONSIBLE 
FDR AtY OWN

iNTm  NTxrmooMt

'^HEY, W H ERE
, you BOfNSr,

P
M030DY

COM RLlM iNTfP HIM 
O N TM CM G PLAN T  

PARMESAN

THAT« WMLCAMTVOO
aECAUKINI COMPUMCNTHIM
M6PLANT ONS0WIHIW»t#
PARMESAN 
WASloofty/

® 1:07 REAVUNINS, BEAN &XS UP... 
YES.' MILFORD RNALLY REGAINS 

LEAP.̂  (

•AtlLFORP »  FRESSINS... FENTON 
INTERCEPTS A PASS...*

)C SCOReSf MILFORD LEADS 
BY 4  WITH AO 5ECONPS LEFT.'

I  AA7L06(Ze 
Tb ^ c c t e r y  
FbK MY 
Ok«7AKPLY' 

D e e o f f .

T

kBbOTlABbOTTfe
u e r  hiaa 

AR7LO01EE 
POK. p u a c b l f !

r  " S i ^ i
I'D artTER NOT 
BAT-BOAIUCH.'EV 
M IN  IN ONE OP 
TS MOODS LATEUY

J7.rttTUBSS.‘f ._

Qu iet .'TNERE'^
WOMEN AROUND 
'ERE WHO WOULD 
Bi1NH»Y10SeE 
MENOAAATTEH J 
K W 4 r 'n M E i<  

SHOViCDUP

« »
. YO U TO  -r 
S A Y 'H U H '

OIK TOWN WAS SO SA U LX T R E  (=UReRAL RkBLOK WAS (gCMSeNMCFtr S U B S ID iZ e p .

I HAVE TO HJOH 
TOQfH, SCHOOL ...We'Re 

60N6TDVl5(TAWUNae

a r t r
TTT
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lfc22-
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JIMMIE DEAN, MGR.® a It

IMCNT HOUSaiMUI*li«Cllirii.TMalprtc««t.*N.
 ̂2  *??*•***■ *■*=?■*•*» »cS. OW. OtM avail, •« laval Ian*. ^
Vi  A C M  lat la Ca ia ia ia  m attaaat *  aa lavwr M,7ia. 
O W N M W ILLC arry iM laaa iaara i,iaN i.ln H ttraaa .liN a .aM ,n t.

tv a ry o n *
O sw d iM (action
for a T ja ln o l Call
***•73*1 to list
yoursl

A  T O U CH  OF 
C U S S  

H E tA L D  
C U S S IF IE D

Big %>ring 
Herald

REALTOR'S PAGE

/ / /  a ^ U £  3 i  c t i i c v n c /
R E A L T O R

Office, 2M1 Scarry caenrieo
ArrwAiMLt

Marie RoartaaS..........3-2S71
RafarROTriaaAGRI. .S-«Ul

MefcaJackaaa........... a-am

M3.2WI

K
UST WITH US AND START PACKING 
CLOSE TO TOLLEGr^ jiiii 'iroea i 2 bath large den 
flrepiace doable carpo S v a M  drapes carpet.
$45,MW.
NICE 2 BEDROOM 2 bath, beaatifal hardwood floors, 
BtUtty room fenced, carport storage. |1S,8M.
FOR8AN 4 bedroom 2 bath, 2 carport, carpet storage 
balldhigs den, owner finance 222,SM.
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT REDUCED to 213A00- 
2bedroom, new carpetfenced, stacco, trailer hoolMip. 
SMAIX. ASSUMPTION |13M down 2 bedroom, 
paneled, carpet, feaced garage wsrksbop vacant. 
LARGE 3 bedroom 2 bath comer lot great possibilities 
for the do-lt-yoarseir |18,SM.
BEAUTIFUL STARTER 3 Bedroom Dea 2 bath new 
roof, hot water heater, bnilt la vaaaties lovely covered 
patia metal storage 221 ,SM.
NEW LISTING
COMMEROAL PROPERTY ON SCURRY good 
locatkm.
NEWLYWEDS large 2 bedroom 1 bath 1 car garage 
freshly painted Inside and oat large kMchea play boose 
fartoL^H ga.

I<a PERMIAN BDLG. — I 
JEFF *  SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

LecHans 2C7-5RI2 Virginia Tnrner 2S3-21M
ConideGarrIoon 283-2SS8 Martha Cohora 2C3-4M7
LaRae Lovelace 2C3-CMS O.T. Brewster Commercial
SaeBrown 22T-2234 JeffBrowa 8RA,GRI

MS Highlaad
erw Htv M S  sraaSM r a n  yavr* «Mti tMt la ictaa i 4 iiS ra i. k a m  la 
lavalv Mioilaas l aas i. Pailaci Saalsa lar aatarValalaa oifk aaa, siaias 
a M  kMckaa araa a l  taaalaa M vlaw. A h«sa aaa aaS taa MM lavsl Hrasi- 
Hat aia atrwi raaw aa sreveO lavaL SMatMaHv laaOacaaaO lar m lalaiM i 
cara.M A M .

Silver Heels
Vee U e m ie e U s ^ f k  c^r^at; It It w p rp m s T t — k t H ir — t<»aHaunt 
V«2r  PPMiMK. A  f c a t lt iM I t v t  » a t y  « i M  acrtR. f t  r a t  raaaU 
i w j i i a t .  4 taAmita t Hatfl. llv . araa m Wrapl. pKn fawn raaai aaU 
M flt . paal. M a t  aaaaUfal caaatry tattlag yaa eaa Mai.

zm C aiicU B
Graaiaaaraaaiartit. M avagakhty, raaieaetaprteaaeM ilsSaeina.,1  
UaMi, iaa  la p apatt Wasaaa Placa. Maw carpt, t i a a t  aaar r a t .  aaar H t  
w a tt  Haatt. Owaar It Palag traatfarrai. Nat a I t  t  tpaca f t  aaly IMAM.

28SS Stonehaven
Haw fwaay wayt ara tPara ta tay "partact**» Vaa*ra tilMag aa y a t  aara 
privataraiafaaiiack. attagtaPraatP-taaiag taw . Yaaaraiarraaw iai 
Py tPa aaPpral W a t Taxat ta rrta  t  tPraPt, P k it . a a i Paat. Garpaaaa» 
cataa i PaHt 1 Pr^ Pa. fa ra it  IIVm tflaMg. ia a  w Wrapl.« P a ttia a t I t  
gaaia raaai a h ata i Paralagflrapl., ia a W t g t . t lM M t . MlgPlaai SaatP.

ISIS Kentncky
Merry in M M t  M m I Hm m  Mr newlywMt. Sm s  t  tr. kM M  M ar iM o- 
ptag ca att a a i caitga. Lrpa. Halap. ila lag  araa. tagl. garaga. caaertt
caM t. W Am .

im  East IStli
A rk a i ra iacai ta t . i l P  a a i aaaiar ariN carry papart w A i.M  catP ia«pa 
f t  It yrt. t  tw  parca t .  I t .  WPara afta caafi yaa awa y a t  awa Paaia 
f t  t t . l f  a aiaatPt t Pr^ tap. ila lag . tcraaaai la Pack pareP. tfarapa 
Plig.

23SS Broadway
tpaciaat a a i ip t fa it  gaaPty P t it  l«tfary Paiaa. 4 Pr., t  Pa., tap. ta lag . 
Mat t  Pr.« Pa. a a i titMag ra a t  a p t t r t .  Privacy ahvlaw t  tcaak  
m aataPt t t f ta g a  P tg t. CaHlataa. 447A t .

Mendowbrosh Rd.
Taka a laak at tPH aatttaailag v a H t —  Pat I P a ira a tt. IH  PatPt. fatly 
carpatai. iaaPia carpart. Oa a larga i t  la a g a it  at^iParPaai. Yaa caa
earn tfiH Paata f t  SMAPI.

IIS7 Lamar
WlataNia aaw P a lta  lt*t taa lata. Cacy Paaia. I Pairaaait. p a a t t i  Nv. 
raaat. larga kP. Laaaty lawcai y t ia r lt P  larga pacaafraat. Prica ra iacai 
417AM.

Sll McEwen
Oaa*t pay yaar raat aait aiaatpi LaPt taka a laak t  tMt claaa 7 Pairaaai.
1 PatPPaan la a aka  RilgkParPaai.

_ Itl I Canary
Ara yaa alaaa7 ^ ârtact tar ratirai a P̂fttt ar Paglaaiag caaptaa. Cfalat 
itraat. f ia t . laHPacaiafa. I P a in ia i  Paiaa. P r k a i t i l l . M .

SIlOw M sAM SEatlG Ui
lavatf la raafal prapartyi Twa Paaaat aa larga I t  —  Owaar will carry tPa 
papart.

IWI Harding
Oaa'f a iM  tMt iartPig. waM kapt I Pairaaai. I PaiP Paata, caaipn tt PfHP 
gat P t  P̂  gga grip a a i tita g a  PaPiPtf. Owaar It raaiy fa taP a a i tPa
prka k  rtfPf t  t i y  i l lA M .

2SSSWest IStb
I4M M W fv Me« e M u s o M w  m m IM y M  M S  yM r lesiMy M HUS aOereSM 
ISeOrwuilwme. M M y  sirtrst MclsSs s  Sm WMiS SrMli HreWscs  swS m w  
rsMU weMS air. CaS m  MSay Mr Mara SataUa.

N srttofC ity
A fata al Ma svMM —  a SaavSMI rsatic rtacA hasaa aSW as  Ma a itra i. 
Mvr S iS riiM i. aalra aica Sm  aStli Hraplaca a M  sIm M s» iravHas ratM. 
StM lIM l laaStcaaM i, m m  cavaraS saHs*. V*» Mvat laa ISM aaa MSay.

Gregg SL Commercial
SataSaM  kvMsat. apparliMSy M  Orass. Cafl evr tHMa Mr MrtSar 
SMaUt.

William Green Addition
Wa Sava 1 Mraly MM Mr kWSMs M saaS araa. Om  kaa waMr aMI. bt* 
HarMaiSl.TM.

1211 EastStb
Slaka la s M ir  asaanakSaf a S rM ia  M  ISM larsa aavaraS palM. MscaS 
caraarMl.lSaSraaM,Saa.akHBMaM ilM sg. Oaraar carry— nSJIS.

I8S2 Hamilton
S sS sa lp rlca S lM tt—  Say I SaSraaM SrteS HIM SasM M  NaMlIMa. i l l .  
M avasSrassa. IMatcarsalMNv. raaM ass kail. Caraart. SaacaOyaM. 

M l West IStb
DavaM a HttM Haw akS cara a M  yea's kava a dwrralas rtS  kHck karat 
M Sara MSI aiat. I kiSraara, Hv.. SSSas. sMa aiatSM iM IaO . Sasw  
raara HarMS. TSa Maras  t llO N .

12S7 Harding
lacasM aaS NasM —  I keSraara ckarlar raaMM kasM. SaSy laraHkaS 
akntaH M rkaakssaM srsttyM I. AHM.iSS.

Rock Honse Road
Nats a kaaw Mr yaar ktraatt OaaaSMI kara wHk t  alaHt —  MtS ratM  
aaS lack raara M  MkcaS tcraasa.

1314 M L Vemso
Haaw Is WaSHasMa Sckatl Walrlct. I kiSreira, livsw raara, assas  
arsa.StavSIk iWkalk.

I4S2 Mesa
Naas Ml MvaalaMalT SraaS kasM —  llvM s arts  vrSk I kaSrasm, I kslk.

32M Anbora
Ota'l raai Mr evarl Taka aOwalasa a l IkM ktaw. U v las raara. ksekta 
aaS Slakis t isa , I kaSraam., I kal* M SM Mata Sfktal OMhicl.

7W Johnson
Caiy SrasMra *• O'** raaray. aMar SrMli ktaw. LM liit raara, SMSss 

M l,  I kasrrai., I Salk, vIMIty raara.

FHA-HUD Hanses

I2S7RIDGEROAD
su,aas— im saara .

MEMBER
OF

MLS

R E ED ER
s o *  1 .4 t h  
a * 7 .t a * *

U c  can  b u ild  so u r  d re a m  h m iie ;  ( a l l nr co m e  h\ 
(<i see ou r p lan s , o r  b r in g  \ o u r ow n p lan . B u \  now 
Ikdo rc  p r ic e s  and  in te re s t  go h ig h e r.

CH ECK  WITH  REEDER FIRSTI

------  - MiWSWir VIWWI
.̂M̂ raMlMOmSta C ImwvfVvwm̂ n̂« 9

rpMfit wtiP r tmkiPk i  kttcPM 
IpCtWi CtPM fg iPWITMWW.
i l l A t M t t .

"I 2
-I Law  tppfit —  I

Pim ir O-H Is kP —  t is t s  
gpTsgs. Iscstsi cists ts t ePssit

3  2 3 .

3
_ L s v s iy
esnwr Isctiss  —  t  Pirfn wHP 
rsfigt. rsfrig. A t tP w s t P t  Pi 
kP. 1 r t .  s ir spPt IscMi t i .  
W a tt wsP Pi fsscs i ys r i.

3

Bictrs Isrgs 
r tp rrsss it  tkk t  P irn i wtfp 
rsg t. O ss i IsctlsR.

SP-. 3

C s s s t r y
— fstsi slsc.r c s t .  P s t  A 
P iris  ss 1 serst. O ss i

gigSprPtgtcPstit — Tssst.

6 .
Pss

I tss  sN yssr k sg  Pi fPIt PrIgPt I S P i cPssry 3 M rm  Prk Psms 
I Iscstsi  Is Csikgt psrP. N k t y  I Iŝ f̂ itcŝ isi. fŝ bcŝ f ŷ f. t̂ idstŝ f I gsrsgs.

____  i R l r s t
gskr* ~  Ipack s t  3 P ir« r Ivy 
PIP Prk PsiMt ss Isrgs esrstr 
1st. Psgs i s s  wttP P ssitssfs

I Prspiscs, grsciSM M rsisl iP i.
I nPr PP Pi kit. gsr wftk srss tsr 
I tP s p ts f fk s .

T.
Fsfslly MSMt 

> s v t  IMS tg. ft. t  llvPig srss  
I —  4 P in s  s k s  s W t  Pssn  Pi 
1 gskt k e tts s . Osly 11AM 4s4t.

0 2 2 , SaSveaS —
Sm ile rankM r la Caak.raa 
Kkaal Slalrict. M  witk aa#. Sm , 
awlk Hi cMMIf —  tara«a—  iia« 
Hta M l— asarkes Sawa SMAM.

StSucaS I
m m s  —  *-ivy viiik MS. sai 
MneaS yarS, tarptt— Harryl

2 4 s  Tkraa
r s t t t — S sty  PKSfss 3 s t t t  

sers. Orsst fax tPtPsr 
r s t t t — K s is c s i Is 44r7M i t s i

0 2 5t i t *  p r s s i  stw
s s i  PIgi 3>1 wHp issPIt csrpsrt. 
c t g t .  r t .  s k . P s s t i f t  kP. 
CkPIsstt, PN.-Pi kP.. —  sM ss  H  
sera. Plii4»*t._____________

csissisl ~  3Vy PstPt. t ic k .  r t .  
sir —  issPIs gsrsgs —  e s r ^  —  
cwttsm irs g st  —  tag. is n  s s i  
t s is g  —  Pig fssilty irs s s i.

27 L a r t a
rsssit. stw r t .  sP*. A Pssts far 
t l  tse tsst— 41IAM.M.

28.
I past* wPl ssfay tPk

cPsrsiPn 3 P ir . 1 PIP. Pssb* Pi 
Park NHI. Orsssi kttcPss it sP  

V w. PP. 1st. A Psr. gig tag. 
it s .  Mg. iPiPig. P t .  ska cast. 
Past. Tstal tk c tric . ITt.

29•  A c r a i  e l 
S srs ilM  last t t i i i t  city. 
Prstty wPttt Prick Ptsti w. 3 

1 PIP. OW. csrgsrtj gist 
ts>tPsr 1 P ir. Pssn . sP sstPt i  
ts  4 serst w. t irss f  wstsr. 4S't.

0
• O s is e rs

P i ttsccs Pssn  srItP Ig lls. rsi A 
kP. tscs t s i Pb A ss i Ig risft--- ai — — om n̂ m^̂ tS SSvSSVw 11 tat̂ W. ■.

1 0 . . . . S tP iS f
Iptciti —  3 Pirsta I PtP ttsccs

esPta iliPw tiP ira  sxtrs at*  Is 
MkcMk.ckira.T>MkiMa.

^ ^ • MAS serst. a 
wstsr w t k  sP  O s r it s  CPy 
Nary, law tgsPy attaist gistt t  
41MA4 g t  SbSStP far 7 yrt.

12
O r t g g  i t .  

P r s t t g t — cPtIct csfssnrcist 
k e t k s  ^  s g trtP ig  PatPtstt 
gtat 1 Psatst A tstrssct trssi I

1 3 .^  • D s w s ts w s  
L s e t k s  —  sPics, wartPsirtt  
M M  tg. P. Isvttt tsr ysirr svrs 
PstPntt tsisy .

3 0 . It y s s r  
praartsi iPswIwgT Ysorr fsislly 
css tg rts i S t  Pi tPk rsssiy 3 
P ir. a PPb. Is WstPIsftss Slscs. 
P t .  ska c a t  P t t .  gsrsgta 
k set. art.

2 1  • srara M s M  
Psttsis —  s  tgscisi Pts n  Pb MPP

Walk ts tcibst. a rt.

c s it . A lt living rsb 
O t y  ISAM. A* tbirt ts ePtek as 
tPk sfbst

3 3  s  O l i t r  tws
in  w. Istt t  rsssb. 4 

. P irs it. a M l  PPita Pig i t s .  
tgsc isat kit# Mtg. atPPy, sPIct 
tss. Jatt Iktsia M  SssY wsP.

rsssb ts IPs Prick g t k  Pb s k t y  
k s ia esg ti ysrg. t  P irs i A Psgt

sstry kP. TwssPtt.

A n sa a s c is f  
tin  Wrtk t  ss  akgsst ibsw Pawn 
w. sN Pw tK k tt  yss'vs Pass 
w stis g  t  s grict yaa css t -  
la r i .  Pig tssbily rsb. w. 
P ra tsc t . Pig sbttkr ta lk  w. 
wPi Pb data ira talsg arts  A PatP. 
A tP ilsg  gistt is s r  sgsfbPbg k  
csvsrsi gstk/ sP PP. is kP. w. 
ttsPbsi Pkek csPPbstt, M .  
gsrsga. Jatt 44.SM. m  csN

1 5  ̂  M ast s s i
t e a  —  ss Pig csrssr k t  3 
Pins.a sttsePs i  gsrsgs. k s c s i
ysriaa— Tssst. _____

1 6 .  u.

3 5 .------* P r l s s i l y
ssigPPsfPssi —  tsag a Pir.
P ssn  w. grstty p a s t  Pig A 
c t g t .  O r a t  k e t k s  ss  a s t
tMa. T t t  grics ia t  ISAM. w.

is P a ila a s *  
P k  prks rsiaePaw —  gsrtss  
tcPaal ik trict. 3 P in s . L.W.. 
iasa r t .  ak. glat 3 rsais sgt. 
CsP at s P a t  Pbkl

0  3 6 .

0  1 7 . .
k  t t l  —> Pat ra iaca i g rics— ss  

I Pbk Prick Pssn  Is Csllsgs gsrk. 
3 Pirsb.. L.ll.a k rg s  issa aPpg 
csrgst. N sst St s  g is  —  
Vstsrsst ca sk  sta ssn  lass

1 8 a  t a r a r a t r  
vacallM  —  Vm 'S kava H as 
yssr k sg  vPbss yss sasb P it  tss> 
sPissy. 3 P irn i. P ssis Is 
WsaPisgtss srss  —  Nags is s .  
Mg. L .P .. I M l  PatPt. its . ns. 
t t t  t  trstt s s i  P s s t ik i  ysri. 
Law art.

____  N ig P la s i
S s tP  akgSRt 3 P ir. a PtP. w. 
kfs i. twisg. Pig ksbily —> is s  

sbsttivs tksgisca, k v t y  
s n t k r  taPs w. g rivsk  attics. 
O vtrkskt PasaPM  cssyss  
v k w .tr t .

3 7 -----------------
—  Scssk k tP ig ra ttlft  kesPas. 
sxittlsg Plig  Pst PatP. P irs i
•22£252j|25l2BJ21l52L*

3 8 . W sIk k P k tt  
tc lis t  kssb Piit Prick 1>3 ss 
Oaks. AP Is kit. s a t  at s  gpi 
MMirt.

1 9 .
sisssy ^  Pi tMt s a t  3 P in s . 
Pssn. PsPy csrgstsC cast. P a t  
s s i  s ir . tila lack fanes.

^  3 9 .
ca tk s i PP Pssbs ss esrns r  kt. 
Lg raasbt. asg is s .  c s rg t, 
rsssiy kP. ittP  OW. asg sttIPy. 
c s is r  i is s i  c Is m I. is sP la
csrgsrt. 3-1 c s t .  h a t  s k . A 
Pssis  k  tsttk Pi k r  kssgt. 
434AM.

0 20. SMva M  Ika 
carartry —  aaS aatay SSa aaraaa 
MWlk i at Meat m  i* acraa. 
Seamy aaS caraMflakla. I 
kSrm.. krlck karat, larva rmrat 
wHk Rica carval Siraaikavt —  
W » .

HSiMs Seas
—  Naar U aS sf. I-I raaray kama 
wSk caal. k M l, cavklry ktu kaa. 
fw a l kam a «SSi M l. aaS H  kaSi
—  kararaiat arartthts— all m  I 
acra— araMr was. OMy aiTJM .

40_  ^ W s  H s rr y  ts r  
c s s it t c i t  grsg. tgsrsPsg 

MTvics ttsPss SS W sers. 
•sfsg s A sgsig. a t  s  gsPbf
PstPbSM k r  s t y  41kAM isw s A
$143 p t  monPi totsi tlSAOO.

4 1 .
trm  M HIvlUaaS tanSi, a Mmly 
cmMm kvIH krlck karac |mt 
waltlkv Mr yav A yaw Mmlly. 
Saam M asara ar. frmi Nvlat 
rm, kvva St« w. IrvMe. A 
Srakek Saara asaalkv 4a oavaraV 
satM. taw ra il klH kaa w. aS Sw 
aatraa. I M rta kSrmi, IH  kSit. 
arall lakSacasaS. Ovalitynn̂ m * — onW. ŵ W Vg. vv.
ftvPig srss. Oss t  a khk. CsH | 
stssw.TWt. t

^sSaMarNUOmstMayn!^

M t l  H I  H I \l»> W I H I  h i : \l)^
H is t o x e r  the nexx t i i . l o m  h o m e  x o n 'x e  beeti 
XX IS him ; fo r  l o m e  in lo  s e e  s p e c s . ,11111 ph i ns. I o ls  
. ix a ih ih lc  III K c iiIxxoimI I l iu h h in d  .South. U a s s o n  
\  W o rth  I’ c e lc i

. OUR PROFESSIONAL STAFF.
Ib UI Estes. Broker .2S7.SIM JsseUDsvIi. .287-2M0 
Il Bs Estes, Broker. 287-SST pnttlHsrtsn.. MS-2742 

JascUeBritton ....M2-S8S2

Ho u s m  lor to lo iBig Sprir^ (Texas) Herald, W ed., March 22, 1970

“  *  Wr, a M b, c v p v M d , draped, raf. A, cam H . , 
bulH-ln O  A Ronga, lorga utillly R, 2 cor carport, londacopod yord, > 
hook^ awimrning p, berth houM with largo ovochad goma room.
SmOC 3 b^, 2 b  largo llv A don, Coni hoot, Evop C, fanoad yd  ̂
123,000. (
■  —  ' h. Brick, corpaled, draped, C. haol S oir, now roof, {
unuauollyalroaiva kll, don orM , only $23,300.
C H A m siV m O knSn HOM S —  3bdr, I b, llvr, top dining r, cornor lot.

, O ASD SN  CirV  —  largo okMr homo on Vk city block, 3 cor gorogo, lorga 
I atorogo. 1
I lO T  —  Wochinglon Mvd.
I rtMlSX —  Could ba 4 bdr. datirabla, convanlani n.hood
] $13,000.
, t l X S O O - 2 l a r g a  bdrm,
I yord. ducMdoir, gorogo.

Hauaaa For Sala A-S 1 HoMsaa lor *ala A-21 1%. Ids itl.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 1
f^ lndependenl 

dO jP  Brokers 
g / g l  of America

O H .  2 6 3- 2 4 50  E S C I X ^ i S l  
800 L a n c a s t e r

near Sofawoy ihopping $ colloga, foncod

2 bdrm 1 bth, control ha at pKrt 1 br colloga in raor (cottoga 
I now roniod for $.0. por month). Combined aquoro faat over 1200 ol 

jndor$8.00parft.
DOMMSSOAL A N D  ACnSAO S (I) 20 acre Iroci —  EM 700'fronroga, 
$830 par ooa. (2) I o a a  country all# noor Big Spring. WoMr $2,450. (3) 

lOWicoBldg  —  lomoao Hiwoy $2<ra (4) lo i —  IS20 — $12,000.
$24^ 00 Brick, 3 br bih, corpai, fancad yord, new point, on quiot 
alraat in aoulh aaai Big Spring. No down VA or $430 dosm FHA. plua 
cloaing coaM. You'll Ika ihiaone.

t a e n v M a t a M I  M 7 A 7 S S  MocMcCawtoy 2 4 S 4 4 S S
IH m a la o H  aS7>7MS loaLoaag 14$,S2I4
J uMHkCaaaa— y 2 4 7 4 2 A 4  Jlrai $tiato»Slo..........24341384
O e r d M M y r l*  24S.4SS4 SoonJohiraota ....2 4 3 -IV 3 7

Castle

S Realtors
OKKK K

ISSS Vines 243 4̂01
Wally h  Cliffs Slate2S3-20S1

N. SAN ANTONIO AT IS N  iS  
IS Oar vtHH Apt Ml alia rs i l ia

B. I4lk Oak hevaa Ik Ik krk Ival 
•I4,SM.
TUCSON IB IB Van aica nbr 
cMaa M caHage. ticjaa.
t . IMONTICBLLO I S I B far 
claaa caroar Ml.
D U PLBX ON LIncaiR aical 
caa‘4 vaad Ikcama. 
n i l  S . 4tk RMact 1 k I k Ik town 
rafr A kaal pakalart fkruwrt new 
carpet caraart. aarg.
CH SVBN N B trick  i  k 1 k Van 
gar ready M mava kiM.
AVION t l l k l k d im t a r i n a i i t

JO N B s io R O  RD Caaktry living 
an Vy acra cMm  1 V I B Mb gar 
ar vrarliakav Mw N ' waltr-waH. 
WSlOB a« AlModala A tlrdwall 
aacal iM lng  alM I J  acraa.
H m  ACRBS U 3 M . term  data 
M m  VayMr.
4aekMTayMr U 3 a r y
M m  WkItllagMa M 3 N  '

SHAFFER
t J H  M M g.rVw .1. I i J
w  I

mmAi v/im

CU TS —  I Bdrin, new paint IniMa A 
avt, tV carpal. Ooly MAat. 
m i  RIOeSROAD —  PHA > M rm . 
carpart, I4ta Dawn, M  Vr payavt.
1117 W. 3rd —  Over M M  Sq. PI. Llv A 
warkthop, M.SM CASH.
1 STOPY —  ]■ I gtk. Oal Oar. Ral Air 
Ckalca Lacakan. ns.MO.

M  ACRES — WaMr Wall. Tank. Raat 
pMwtd. Raduetd ta titt. A.
ACREAGE — Hava I, M'y and 17 Acre 
TractacMat Vi.
LOTS —  Cammarcial-Raaidantial. 
Ckaica Lacallam.

CLIPP TEAO UE 2S3-B7S2
JACK SNAPPER 2S7-5I49

.LOLA SHEPPARD 2g?-2M I

SAVE, SAVE—
an vHty A kama wk A kava dbM 
Nma Mr yaw kakkital 11 Ea|ay a 
Iga curing rad krk aR Imid — waRa 
A caUMg. Haraa carap.crpad. 1 attr 
Mka. I km (maatr 14W) ara 
taldara Mvnd la a t ls .iaa karat. 
Tka bml na-wa« caag-, M rad krk 
pattarn la kR^dkig. Lga tar, Med 
yd . . . racaaaad at bk Mr extra 
pklag. . . baafa, trveka, ale. 

UPSTAIRS. DWN-STAIRS
ll*t 411 tP* MfibCa Bgcc-rmt. iVi 
Plh*. H iy  kif«i4ib. CrgM« tem* 
iraget. Rg#-«ira CJbMt. 3-car gar. 
iP la  i r .  Tratg IraM Pal tiW aa yi- 
wk aa tgac graaait. CawM atvar 
raPaUi far atkiag grka.

BONANZA IN *  OUT !!!
"Oraat lamlly krk a>Kkcd away In 
Ika Tram " S k ir^ w  ar avaralia 
him A antlgr garaa rm.
Hdy aMc4ie OMt araa
vlawt a C j w  .iM MCA Lang 
aalld dr. .  w  gar. waMr wall 
katutllMa h,a Ivly grata da A 
gardtn ipa*. Uadar SSt Aaa.

OLDER HOME
ia aaai af regp*'' .wi cawM mak* 
U a iivaP*'^%’t f u i «  Uikt af 
OaiiaU 1 Pag# PalP.
N ka l^ f^ T S i la  kn igt Par 
i iv iia t  wMi# araa. CIHy ctit. 1-car 
gar. gfk sPag 4 PtaeP. Wafer wallr 
tat* 1PSX144. Lvly viaw af HigPld 
Sa. Atkiag 4lSdSM. Mkaafftr.

BUY o r  THE Y R !!!
ISPxIM cara lat. . . 3tx4ittaal4  
Pik PM f . . . CMv-liv-gft. at 
rear. Oibly 4llaSM each. C Py aggt.

COMM LOT. BLKS
al OiPMa* . . . I4PX144 av i cara 
glvct aPiaca af pklag. Owaar 
Haaaciag. tlt.M t,

HOME -I- IN CW E
an carr -  d M U c h  dbM gar apt 
. . . 3 C U v a ^  ra ,M d  cand. 
CMid I m 9 ^  M ,m .

BETWEEN 8R *  JR HI
4- Iga n m , Iga kM, O-arakar, bH4k 
avaneanga. NaM  rapaira kart R 
cavtd ka Mat what y M  ara Making 
Mr.77*

COUNTRY SPACE
M City llratta . . , Lga I kda, 1- 
aica rray bhi. Sap ding rm. Rar A 
Mt trm  M kH. Haida Haara crpM. 
Racmiad vRy arm , pray. SaaMd 
rmy aar . . . wk apace . . . alg 
rmt. 17' evApam . . . Under 
SM'I.

PEACE* QUIET
at Mia lga A d k  krk. . . lAvRkka. 
Hara'a a kN Mr ym r Harvaal MM 
. . . aapdikg rm Ma  Camp rm l
Uka new . . .  A Ivly view af 
RaNMg bull and ligM aalR. Sprlpg 
. . . S ir a . . .

NICE OLDER HOME
MPT ScPti 11 Nkp fibci cpr-ld. 1- 
Pitl-PbPPP*. . . HggckHW-ctlr 
cppPuft. Hgf-gir 4 C-lbMt . 
CtPPfba Nm I 4  rmy. Y m  wiP •fbipy 
fgr * iwePfe Peme er geei Pbvesl.

LIV-HALL IN NEW
Crpt . . . Atfr-MMbPy kH, pgr 
. . . w i Pbipy Mb cppf-fpgt. a . '3, 
1 ibk* PtP. Den pf fg* liv-rm. i*  
iwfi, gmH, -f cilfbg. 417,344 I**n 
•vail.

NEAT. CLEAN
all crgfi, 3-Pid m  PP*. Nk* ktt- 
iing araa. gtanty ctl*. 0*r, gafa 
. . . WPita Prk trim . . . 414,744 
l*aa avPl* . . . Dwa gml -f cla*. 
C-P*at, Hvap caalar.

ALL BRK, COMP
cwamic bHL N't aR hrh A lit  aH 
crplA Waal Irtal Mr a akady bh-yd 
ltaMcASM% liit. avdR.

COOK 8. TALBOT

[BISOS
SCURRY CALL

2S7-2S7T

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
^  2S7-S7.S4

KENTWOOD
~3 P*ir**m», ilk  t ik  PalPt, i1k17 
kHcPa* a a i iaa  c*mP., I lk  aatraaca 
Pall, am gk cktcl*, PWlt-ia raagt a a i 
•vaa, Mgarata *liNlv r**m, carg*i*i. 
a a i ir*g* i, ia a P k  <arg*rl, kaca i. 
Mas a 14x14 tt*raga.

rO W N 4CO U N TH Y  
SM Og^lM OCfNTCR  

L A C A S A R K A tT Y  143-1144.

fsgcai. wal*r«

KAY MOORK 
4AR 4A R A 4R YA N T  
40 CRA4TRCK  

LARRY PICK 
O tL  AUSTIN
88 ACRES
WifP lg aliar 3 4r-l g«fP H*ma 
cargal 4  gaaalkg. DPk
4ara*. C*rralt 4  $l*ck gaaiar*.

143-4494
14S-*lt7
143-4414
143-4741
347-74«f
143-1»14
343-1471

CUSTOM  B U ILD IN G  
SPRING C O U N T R Y  BUILDERS

WK II \\ K IIOl SKSKOH SAI.K
P h o n e  26 3- 6 9 31  or H o m e  2 6 3 - 2 1 0 8

FURNISHED DUPLEX
— I raamt a M  I baM m  each iMa, 
McamaSlM. raaaM. Tefal SltAad.

COMMERaAL LOT
— HaMn Straal, maraMwa laaxia*. Ival 
SHAM.

Cali Us On Government 
Hoases.

ONE
Lanctte Miller 2S3-3S8S
Don Yates........ 2S3-2373
NeBKey ..........2S3-47S3
KoieUCarUle 2S3-2SS8 
Dotoreg Cannon 2S7-24I8 
Pat Medley, Broker 
LavemeGary, Broker

KENTWOOD BRICK
1 Sr 1 SaRi Haraa ai-Cafpvt. CaM Haal 
4  A k . Oaraga 4 Fawc*i Y i.  A  aka 
glaca k  Nva.

171 ACRES
— lawba in Calt. Sama gatlara. Mka 1 
Or Paiwa w-cargal t l0 4 R . Fancai Y i.

INVESTMENT
7 Rantal anil* graviia gaai Incama. 
AH In axcalknt caniilian. Ownar wiN 
carry papan at 4 par cant.

8l 8gSM W I L L  P U T  
yaa inia Paaalilal lg 1 H iraam 1 OalP 
w-fkaptaca in Ik rni. Dining rm 4 
Oraakfa*! Naak maka* fPH kama a 
raal lraa*ara.

WASHINGTON PLACE
— 3 4r-l 4k OatP*. Cam pkiily  car- 
palai. Ral. ak. All lar *n,444.

1 5 1 2 S t 0 T i y “  

FOR REAL ES T A T E........
S  ■  THE NAME TO REMEMBER IS..............AREA ONE

-BBMiNG V A or PHA.
3 4c Mama w-carpat Cant Naai 4  Ak. 
Cargan, nka Y i.  Oaai nalgPPaniaai
— »l3J44.a4.

FOR8AN SCHOOLS
3 P. i-4k PalP*, Prkk Pafwa, Dan W- 
Hraglaca, ral. a k  4  cant. Paal,

P IM .O O t LUXURY HOME on X  ocrat (or prioaiat $91,000 on 10ocraa)4iouttfvl 4 
bdrm , 2Vs bib w.opprox 3300 *q ft. undar roof. Cotbadrol cailingt, frpi. 
woM in Ivg. room, bright kit w. oil bit.-in*. Sat* high w. baoutiful vkw  
of rolling woodad hill*. Produdng orchard. 3 wo tar walb.

S llvM H o a la
Ml

A
$4S.«00 SPEAKING OP SPACE...Chack thit on* outi 4 bdrnw., 3 bth*. w. ogproi 

2364 iq ft. Ivg. ipooa and 570 tq. ft. in tripla oorpori. Ona ocra. 
comglakly fanoad bock yd. Good wolar wall. Naw raf. oir and cant, 
haokng. Huggdan w. frpl.

Rdagraara Jc
Add'd. Z 

M

gSSjOOO ENCLOSED POOll Thk homo ho* thk plu* much, much mora. 
Immocukik 3 bdrm. 2 bth. brtek on % ocra. Bk. in o-r, nka dan, formal 
Ivg. N ka  traa* inbk. Truly o lovaly country homo.

NagfTgwti Oi 
Br
Ac

• S S M O NEAR NEW w. o vary diffarani and plaosing floor plon. 3 bdrm., 2 boRt 
brk. w. lorga ibap-dvim. Ivg. rm. Ovar*iia dining rm. w. lovaly viaw of 
tha city. KK. ho* bh. in o-r, dPhwothar ond dl*po*ol and o »ap. braok- 
fo«t room. MNr. bdrm. ho* huga wolk-in cloaat. Ptuth outumn brown 
corpatthroughout. Oblacorgor.

Wki H ig a a b i m  
Ad# g. 1

1t S S A S S NATURE WHISPBIS to you on fhp 10 ocra ^>ot. 1975 mobila homa plu* 
on obundorca of improvamanf*. 16x16 oddition bo mobila homa, 
covarad potio. 10k56 fmt porch dbla corport and ttoroga bldg*., good 
wolar wall orxf fanca to mantion o faw . Mutt ••• to oppraciota.

Mhrwr H o o b  H

Ml
Wi
Ckm

B4 0A 00 JERSEY LILY. Butina** olraody atboblithad and doing graoi On 1 ocra, o 
2 bdrm houta on proparty includad.

Snyder Htey, O.t

$40 A M OWN YOUR OWN BODY SHOPi Graot commarciol buy on thg 2 thop* 
ondoffioa. 4132 *q. ft. undar roof. On 2 lot*, 8400 *q. ft. povad.

i m w . B v d  |2
Pr

gag.SM BE A  LANDLORD liva in thit nr. naw 3 bdrm., 2 bth. homa ond rant out 3 
othar unH* on proparty. Ona 1* o tap. 3 bdrm. hou*a now ranting for 
$136 par ma Othar 2unigorafum . gar. opt*, ranting for $50 par m a

I T t l la B H l
t-9
gn

B M M O NEW ON MAIBCET Thk homa ho* oil tha faoturat you'va baan looking 
for. 3 bdrm., 14k bth. brk. w. trim nawly pointadond naw icraan*. Naot 
a* a pin, form. ivg. rm., coiy dan w. wood burningfrpl. Sap. utility, nka 
potio ond goa gril. Ovar 1500 tg  ft. Ivg. orao.

I T IIA to b o ra . Li 
B«
IB
•r

B S S M O TOTAL ELECRtIC 3 b<$m, 1 Vs bth. In Wotten Adcfn. HaoHng raf. o k  unR. 
hot wotar haotar, corpat ond dithurothar only 1 yr. old. Wood thing!* 
roof. Carport. Walk to Morey School

BBBTLoJwrtg ^

14
tvt

$ 9 S M O CASE THE SPACE In thk 3 bdrm, 7 bth. Baing poinbad on outtida. Immad. 
powattinn Sapx dining, roomy kit. w. obundont cobinat tpoca Sag  
utility. Approx 1455 tq. ft Singla oor goroga.

1 4 0 S A 1 4  n

cat
t l

S 2 2 M O GREAT COMMRRCLAl BUYI Ju*t litfMf. 75x140 ft lot w. 3 houtaa Main 
houta hot 12BB tq. ft., tha othar 7 hova 777 tq. ft. and 536 tq. ft. Graot 
tpot for voriou* butinatt antarprlvat.

IS O SS cany m

$11 
1 1

$ M ,SS O CHOICE LOCATION for thit brond naw homa. On lorga comar lot. It only 
partially complaiad but could ba raody to mova into in latt than q 
month. WiK taka opprox. $6JOO to complata. Doubla intubtad for bw  
co*t haoHngond oocrfing Doubb oor goroga. Oriva byl You'N leva it.

1809 Bo vM m  ^

$is,sas OWNER WHI NLY a O S iN G  COSTS. Low mova In coP on thit roomy 
ttucco. 3 bdNn., form. Ivg, dan w. fraa ttonding firaploca, huga country 
kit. vuith bk. Inovarvronga, dithwothar.

Seed Sprlegs

B I S M O NICE 3 bdrm ttuoco w. charm thot only on oldar homa con. Orchord w. 
36 fruitlraat. Gordon orao. Big bt, 94x 195.

IBOStlarS iog

B 1 S M O RELAX In thk prlvola tatting. 3 bdrm. (could aotlly ba 3) homa w. no 
naighbort bahlnd or to tha ri^t. Fancad front ond bock yd. Nica traat In 
bk. yd. Carport.

lin o id a lb a w y

t l S M O ALL SPRUCED UP ond raody for iprtng. Cutatt 3 bdrm. find on tha 
morkat. Big kit. w. ony>b cobinat*. Pratty hordivood floor*. Corport w. 
ttoroga.

T I S U r iH a

B S M O RIDUCEDII Find o tpot (or laova it whara H It) for Ihit Ilka naw 14x73 
mobib homa. 3 bdrm., 3 bth. A llcppibnca*. muchof ihafumlkira ttoy. 
Coth only ot thk prka. Con ba ottumad for $1 >600 dwn.

M gbggppt. tg 
agg

S 4 jS M O W N BtW IUO M M tYM PtRanlhliconagvoncorn. lot. m i s M i M M i

S 4 M S AlUMWNUM SfONO on thli 2 bdrm. Good houiv fa mavd. Mokv offvr. S I S N W I I I h

S S M S UNDER lOVINOCARE la what Rili houta naada Rricv b rtgN. la n S N B B u M a k  ,

A CR EAG E  A N D  LOTS
S 1 M O Buy ona ocra or 10 oerva. Good bldg. i lM i for homo or commarciol. M idw ay nd.

S L I M 1 ocra troct*. Sond Sprlngt, rattriclad homa Plat. VolW grda

pOsBoa Lot 45x1 SO. Good homa tka w. fgallng of country but in city limit*. Bggtlttgl^* B4

B S M O IB.iocfa*. No improugmantt. Aw um obb bon . <Bovdoa CNy Nary.

S 1 S M S OrgQt commarciol buy 3 b k w .b u M n g . I I S B A S vS

S I A O M Ton boouilfxil ocivt cemploMly fancod S cuRIvoMd 2 good woMr wvib. 
Orchard 199 fraa wind brvok, SapNc nnh, S 24>24 goraga S workahop 
corral S gordan.

N .Tvb hnS .

sIFjH i 3S.22 acraa RardoHy In cuhtvorton.

«M sau HUB noun  C A U  W  r o b  n o w  A B S S IS i A N D  LOW  
n o s m  nATMSNT M r o n is A T io N .

BEST R EA LT Y
nrastrr

Q I H
Mary g. VaagPan $f7-ltll 

343-3474 
1-344-1337 

343 >444 
147-4444

y i  WifP

WEEKDAYS
SiOOpjn. 

day b«for« 
*tOOa.m. 

■naday (TooLoti

SUNDAY
SiOOpjn.

M doy
SiOO pjn. 

PrMaiy —  Tool«9«
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R t a lE s t a t t
iP r ip trty A-1

F0« S ^ l :  Om  Llwisr Mere (nd 
Bm c  9nt Cdiwsnlmc* Food 

Moro Mtovmt Will Mcrlflco lor In 
voMorv ond Mock. Coll M7O0I1 or MI-

NEW U8TING 
FROM REEDER

k lM IT B O  T I M I  korfo lo

•ondco MoWoii, VI aero ptoo, 
H olpidMH, oirtm darodo OoMd- 
laa* AaaaiiBa laaa âr aeEar 
•IM N , down tM* par wodlk. 
•root *on«o M awn roar awn 
kdUnoM. Cad now. Tofal prlco

tn-nm.

A>a

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

CammarcM FaM Food Sarvka. 
Alm ott now. ■ttaw ith ad

0«ni3Fa«rawa
hoakiedt.

laM d ta l dtomoMt Itdoar Mora 
•or tala or loaao. Oaad araa noat 
•a kar. btavMd M an nwM oMl. 

Pm mart lalarNiatlaa

R.O. Raa M l  t l f  lertat

A 4

B008IE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE

MACRES
N  In ooMaanaa. A L A R M I  ■ ■  
Nanw wHk TOO MUCH Marado 
tdaaa. A l A d a i  tdod feoHdMd 
aad a I M A L L  darn. Ta n  
LA d d X  larMd kaoaaa and two 
drain aMrada Mna. A  aniar wad

—  dr Ma anv —  a naat t  dr 
danaa. In a dandy Mtailan d  ad 
Mrtataaa

M7-M40

VM II II Id \i n

For Inaclal AWonWan In lodMd 
Vanr H'aparty. LIM WHd Ua.

IMT dloaddOAOi t d d m .' 
carpal, anakar d  dryor can- 
aocllon i, lancad dockyard. 
tllA P d— l Oldown.

lO UTN  HIWAY f7i n  acroa 
wWd m any IroaM pa.

M I D W A Y I C N O O L  
F R O F D d T Y i  I n d a i l r l a l

1 M M  Bg. ft. In I emwRm.

lOUTH NIWAYMi II trm  CMiNiMrciM prwewfly we HHeby — I Mtteieei ̂  WBiHi OwIM.

t v  O W N M  Tltrwf M ro B m . Bet tom  
Tim ftocto mcto tocttytre. e*r*to  
tIM M . 4tf WBB f WBf ■ HMS>4.
FOR lALt: Oto ttortovn toiiM wim 
efititv rmm, mm carttf M  totoiint Jtot toto rBWBtim mrBMfhOMt. Ooto 
tMtlto. Mto* OffBf. M3M9I, M)Mt7 •fmrS:M.
FIM CIO FOR QUICK iA L t ;  Thrto totrtofw. Bto tom. CBmelBtBly 
rtowiB. ttiKto tockyBTt. Fmnty «f 
Bttftot Qvitt tirtot HBBr CBllBto Ml
BZI-------------------------------------
T l M d i  ddOdOOM  drick. Ian M l  
kadi, M iy  cniFMad. Aaauma V A  loan 
plaaanndaniidy.lW .m i.__________

HOME REAL 
ESTATE

REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE

S BiSrddiD Brick Uim 
kaoid. Large llviag 
rooDi, D e w  carpet. 
Pd m M  kHckea eaS 
Stalag. FeaceS jrarS.

tlLIM .

FIRST
TIME OFFER

LUXURIOUS HOME — 
Imm acalate Caetom 
Balll Brick. 1M« Sq. Ft. 
Total Elect. S Bdrrn. 2 
Bth. Dreading Room off 
Maater Bdrm. Sewing 
Rdom. F ireplace In 
Hnge LR w-CatkeSral 
Beam CeUlng; 2-Car 
Carport. Lrg Workahop. 
M Acrea w-2 gd wella: 
Aknadance of Pine, fmlt 
A ahade treea — A 
Beontlfnl Home So. of 
Town, |N,eM.
SHAFFER REALTY

2 6 3 -1 2 5 1

NEW FROM 
REEDER

NIOHLANO MMITMI —  Lotary 
la apara In dMt wall datlpnad, 
cnalwn koin. atacotlra dana. 
FaaMrat m auiva dan witk 
catdadrM daanad cMllnp and 
anad kamkio droplaca. Wall 
apptitltd kdekan wdk anpla  
caoalar apaca. Cadinola nalara 
and duality aoiit n  aaon ranna. 
dlidwatdar and dlipatal. ONan 
•draa ipaciaoa kadraama witk 
olllca IcaoM do loorld  
dadraonl.lVkdalk. idoMlamMy 
kaano In avar IMP an. d. llvine 
area.

M7-S2M

t v  O W N tR : trkA« mr«« btortom. 
Hub tom. torch. I«rto totm—p«rfly 
CBvrto  Ltontry  room, werfc sloree# 
todifien. Ovbt ISM boubf* ftof. Nm t  
Mercy Schtoi. Norm end of 01 non. MW 
Twenltet. 363 I4tl.
33x34 O N t ttO R O O M  touM  —  
Fwmittod —  To to moved. Abetioe 
exterior. txceHentcondtikm. 363-M3f.
t v  OW NIR: very cleen Iwe todroem 
heuee. certet mrouetout. leree kit
chen. lets et etoreto* retrleerefed eir. 
I3M Orefe. Cell 363 U33.

WB*38m: one tom. den. 
fenced yerd. cerpeted threughevf 
mchwmf kitchen, nice neightorhood. 
IM  Mcinven. I13JM or etuity t  teke 
ever toymente. 367 4463 otter S; M.

Lota Far Snie A-3
ACCCFTINO O F F C a i  an f  acrat. 
Tharpa aoad. city llmda. Jolna tcanic 
Mauntaki, Dry Lake, lancad. dy 
awnar.lW waa.

Acrenge For Sale A-«
OARDKN SFCCIAL m ecrt lend, food 
well end pump. tl3M. CeH 3e3-47M or 
3634A43 otter 6:Mp.m.

ACRRAOl FOR Mlt: Sewm Of City, 
feto lecetlen. For more mtermetlen cell 3634M7 otter 4:Mp.m.________
41 ACRRS. It minvtee from tW Sprmt. en pevement. excellent we ter, very peed mvettmeht 309 4333 dew ettero :Mp.m.999 47Si.
Real Eatate Wanted A-T
OBAL BSTATE wanted, will pay caan aMar property naadlnp rapalra. H> 
was altar a:Pd.
Mobile Homea A-12
lanTO TWO atOdOOM. two kadi 
madlla hema. Caniral Koal and air, dy awninda. Aaauma dalanca. PIS-IS
aasi
FOd SALC: Two dadraem. twn Ml 
kadi madllc noma. One acre land, Foraan Schoal dIMrict an Waaaon 
dead. Call IW saw.

IM M tH t
I3x» TWO tCDROOM Med motile 
tome. Pertlelly furnlehed. Will deliver. 13x64 Three bedroom Mod 
mobile tome, wether, dryer, 
refrlfereted eir. Oeed condition. 367- 
7M1.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NRW. UtRO. RRFOHOM RS  
FMA FINANCINQ A V AIt 

F R f ■  O C L IV IR V R  6 fT  UF  
IMIURANCt 
ANCHORINO 

FMOWI tei M il

HIUSIDE 
TRAIIER SALES

Spaced far aale-renL 
New A naed meblle bomea. 
Weat of Refinery en IS 
Em tef Big Spring. 
2n-27M. 2I3-I3IS nigkta
BANK dEPO I4xa MO bedroom. Fay talaa tax, title dallvary charaa and 
move In wim apprevad credit. Larry 
Spruill Company, Odataa. iaa-4441 (Acroaa from Colliaum).

 ̂<M l< Mumi I 
IIDMI III \l>Wl \l(Ti;HS
NlW-RMCONDITIONID-UtlO 

RRMI ORLIVRRV-tRT UF laRVICR-ANCNORR-FARTI

D < C : SALES
[Â A-RANK RATR INtURANCR-MOVINO-FINANCINO 

ItlfW.t* i 167-IS46

R entals B

' VENTVELA COMPANY
OvarMdandaNnnaaa — Apartmaata —
Ona-Ywa-Tdraa Badraam UefxnkiebedFxmlebed— Ue ANprieeiWMeecSiMM746M 

13M West TMrd
*

Hoaaing AaalataBce 
Payment Program 

Available to low locome 
tamlllea. Tbia program 
aaaiata eligible famiUea with 
payment ef rentnl ceeta. Fer 
mere .Infarmatlon. call 2C3- 
8311. the Office of Homing 
aad Cemmnnlty Develop
ment An Equal Opportunity 
Program._________ -________

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One aM 'Yw o VedHioma, 
himiahed and nnfnralahed. 

2PI1 W**t Highway 88 
Phene 283-0908.

ONR AND Two Rodroom epertmentt 
end heuett. Furnlehed end un- furnlehed Cell 303 4M4. Riiie peW end 
unpeW.
Fnndehed Apta. B-3
NICBLV FUdNISHEO one bedroom duplex. Carpeted, meture edulfe only, 
ne pets. De^if repuired. inquire et 6M Runnels. _________
ONR BEDROOM — cerpet, drepes. wether-dryer, diehwesher Couplet 
enty. no p^. Water end pes peW. 605 Retnsm. ties. 367-6191.
ONE REOROOM furnished epert 
ments end one end two bedroom mobile homee on prlvete left. For 
meture adults only, no children, ne pets ties to I17S. 36) 6944 end 363 2341
CLEAN TWO Bedroom duplex. 
Cerpeted. Ne pets. For moro In- termetioncell363 7511.
SOUTHLAND AFARTMENTS: Air 
best Rood, office hours 6:064:06 Monday-Friday, 6:3413:M Seturdey. 
363-7611.
CENTRAL LOCATION. Roomy one bedroom, cerpofod Moturecoupile. Ne 
chlldron-pots 6165 piM bUlsdopoolt. 
363-6313

S A V i  S A Y l  S A ¥ P  S A ¥ t  S A ¥ l  S A ¥ i  S A ¥ i  S A ¥ t  S A ¥ t

TH E V ER Y  BEST
L0W.JI1LIACE USEP CAR7
J A a  LEWIS NAS JUST THE a R  TOR YOU
1077  BUICK R M A L ,  4 door aodon, modium groan, with whita vinyl 
top, groan valour intorior, tilt, cruito, air, topo ployor. An oconomical 
10,000 milos cor.

1077 O iD S M O e iL I  C U T L A M  S U M U M  O K M IO N A M . two door, 
Roman rod with full vinyl whita top. An ologont low miloogo  
outomobilo.

..ONLY PH LIFT 1077 BU ICK I L I C n iA  L U M im , four door sodont. 
Thoao ora company domonatrotora and ora offorod at big savings.

1077 eUlCK FA M C A V I N U I .  four door aodon, booutiful gold with 
Buckskin vinyl roof, brown valour intorior, ohiy 9,000 milos.

107* C A O lU A C  N JS O B A D O  O O U M S . Thoao oro oil trodo-lns o n - ^  
now Codillaca and oro prkod to suit you.

1977 e U K K  L H A B e i ,  two door custom, protty ailvor with volour 
cloth intorior, woll oquippod, only 26,000 milos.

1071 B U K X  S K V L A B K  S FO K T S  C O U N  —  Dork gold color, brown 
vinyl top, vinyl Intorior, Local ono ownor outomobilo.

JA C K  LEWIS 
S U IC K -C A D ILLA C -JEEP

Tlie shortest 
distance between 
bnyer and seller 

is a line in 
tbe Want uAds.

For
CUSSIFIED

CaU 263-7331

CLEAN ONE bddroom, air con- 
dillonad, MO all bllla paM. MU EaM Ird. Apt. 1.__________________
IDEAL BACHBLOd quartani Claan. Olthai, llnant, bllla, rock dan, «lradlaco.lWd74SaNara:M. ____
NICE CLEAN furnWMd two badroom 
apartmant. Walor and aloctricity paid.
iiiom ontn.aai-rtii.
'ONE dEDROOM MnliMd apdTt- 
mania and Kouaaa tor rant. tW-nTJ,
Furnfahed Hornet B-S
ONR AND two bedroom opertmonts 
End houses tor rent. Furnished end 
unfurnished. Cell 263-26M.

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
Waakar, and dryar Hi aataa. air can 
dWamee, kaaWai, carpal, adada Iraaa aad laacad yard. TV CaMa. all bdia' axcapi ataclrlcirvpald an aama.

FROMfllA.M 
W-5$4§

UrfiipriritodHR
LARGE TWO bedroom unfurnlehed heuee except for oppliencoe. 695 
month. No bills peM. Do^it roquirod. No pets. 267-3410 efter3:66p.m.
THREE BEDROOM house wether 
dryer connections, atteched ferepOi fenced yerd. 6195 month, depoelt 
required. Ceil 367 3306.
TWO BEDROOM. Fenced beckyerd. 
near Melone-Hofen. 6125 month plus bills. 3634736 before S:Mp.m.
BRICK HOME for loeeo. 3M built m 
stovo end renfO- 3106 depoeit, 6306 month. 664797 SOfO.
FOR R‘nxmth. t
Roelty36 RENTED lum. aits 

Araa Ona

Wanted T» Rent B-8
WANTED TO ranter laaaa: NIcaHiraa 
badroom houaa m Sand Sprlngt orI Coahoma araa. 207-iWf3.
Mobile Homei B-10
TWO EEDROOM Mobllt home. 
Wa.har and dryar. Cable TV 
eveileblo. Alse cempoltee wookly or monthly toeie. 313-2179.
LoteForRent B-11
LARGE FENCED Trailer ipacat. 
Hookupa. TV caMat avallaMa. MM- vHy aM Sand Sprlnst area. M7dSM. 
Ilneanaiwar, aai.Siaa.
For Lease B-12
BUILDING SUITABLE for tmall offko with opeî tmont. eito bulldinf. 
formorly drivt-ln frocory, roetouront. idool location. 3674745 ottor6:M.

Announcem ents C
Lodgef C-1

tTA T E D M B E T iN R  BIf13•to A. M. let end 
I Thursdey. 7:36 p.m. Visisers welcexie- Sist

Ren Iweett, W. M.
=sr=*r

STATBD MBRTINE. 
iteked Plains Ledpt No. 
SH A.F. A A.M. every 2nd A 4th Thursday, 6:M 
p.m. VMfers smicemt. 3rd A Mem.

6.D. FeutXswberry.W.M.
T.R. Morris, iec.

Special Noticed C-2
I WILL ml be ratponalbla lor any dabi« meurrW by any ona elhar dian 
myaall Donald W. Oorana.
LoalAFaund C-4
REWAROI FOR raiHrn el M- bika token from Fair toms lest Seturdey. 
Cell 36) 4565 after 4:06 p.m.
Peraaoal C-S
TROUBLED? NEED help wllh problami? Call Bill at MldOU or M3- 
?*7I. NO aniwar, call later.

BARGAINS 
YOU W ON'T 

BELIEVE!!
Tbeae Units 
MustBeSoM 

By March 23rd

Na reasonable 
offer will be 
refnaed.....

IS FT. BOAT, MOTOR 
TRAILER

Stk. Na. lt^A

1973 MARK IV 
Loaded

Stk. No. SSI ...........83880
1974 CADILLAC 
Coupe DeVllle 

Loaded
SU. N0.2I9-A.......|4IM

1978 BUICK CENTURY 
Landed

SU.Nn^S88 ...........13888
1874 CHEVROLET 

M TON PICKUP 
CaKCkaasis) 

Stk.N uitt2...........11888
1878 MONTE Ca Al O 

Landed
Stk. Nm 888 ...........14M8

1875 CAPRICE 
STATION WAGON

Stk. Na.888 ■ . . .  n«88
1S7S c h e v Ko Let '  % ifbN 

PICKUP-Laadad . 
Stk.N0LlI8...........t34M

P O LU R D  
C N EV R O LH

USED CAE DIPT.
1M1B.4CII »7-74tt|

’Krrp lAnt jprvw foAf/hrAfpt 
mmk Gnmmm (■%# fhnxT

B U S I N E S S O P . DPenaonl C4;
TORHELPWmi ’ 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 
- CALL EDNAGLADNEY ' 

H(UfE
i FORTWORTH.TEXAS . 

l-8(XF7n-UM

HERE'S YOUR OpportunHyl An eatabllahad Montaomary ward Saka 
Aaancy Ht Monahana. Sala will Includo tlxiuraa and Invanlory. Excallant 
bivaatmant apporttmlty. SaMa of dJMaoo with UKMO potantlal. WrlM 
Dapt. L, Bex 4M, AAenahans, Taxas 
7*7M.
ie ica flan  d T
■FINIIH HIGH School at homo. OlpMma awarded. Fer traa brochure 
can Amwkan School, toll traa, l adS
adl dlid. ' ,

iORROW dIM an your alsnatwa. (tublact td ~ appraval) C.I.C. 
FINANCE, 4dtW RunnaM. M1-71M.

IF YOUOrInh: It-ayaardaalnaai. Hyai)~ wMHMt ,̂ Ifa Akahelka Ananymau*' • dualnaaa.Cail7t7Vl44,
E m p lo y m e n t F
%eig Wanted P-t

Political Adv. C-7 •f • i

■* ^ FORD SPECIALIST

Political 
'Announcement,I

Help Wanted F-1

' BIG SPRING  ̂
EMPLOYM ENT

AGENCY
IM Fermlen Bldf.3*7-3535

- -  VaRrgsre. tb cirm iiT -
I —

D E M O C R A T S  
The HaraM I* aatkartiad la aaaaooca Ida MlewHie candMala. lar paMK aHKa, tablacl la Iha Oamacrallc 
Primary al May a. If?t.
Congressman
17th Congressional District
Charles Stenholm"PsNHcal adyamiku aamarliad and 
paid lar by Ma ttaakalm lar Caaaraat 
Cammitlaa. Charlak Brawaflald, Traatarar. P.O. Sax 1*1, Wamlard, Taxaa, ?*iS1. A capy al ear rapan la 
•Had xillh Ida Fadaral BtaxHaa CammKslaa aad I* avaUabla Idr 
aarchata Iram dw Fadaral BlitHaa CammltUan, Waidlaalaa. D.C. M4ai."
Jim BaumPel. Adv. to *er by the Jlpi Beum fer 
Centre** Cemmlttee# Jack V. Imith. 
Tree*.. Bex 1713. BIf Sprint. TtKet
Dusty Rhodes
Pel. Adv. to fer by th* Dusty Rkedes T* Cenfrets Committee. John Allen Ctofk. Treesurer, Bex 1976. AMlene. 
Texes
Jim Snowden
Pel. Ad. to fer by Cefnmltfee fe Blect 31m Snewden* Vere lamen, treewrer. Bex 366. Tye. Texes 79S6S
state Sena tor 
•30th District 
Ray Farabee
Fal. Adv. Fd lar by day Farabaa. F.O. box S147, Wkklta Fall.. Taia.
Judge
118th J udicial District 
Jam a Gregg

Adv. to fer by Jemes Oretf. l)es PeniMylvenfe. Bif Sprlef. Texas
Ge<^e T. Thomas

to for by Oeerfo T. Theme*. Bex 1693. Bff Sprito. Texes
District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Pel. Adv. to for hy Faff V Crittenden. Oeil neute. Bif itolto. Texet
CogntyJailKe

^rttoinliTRrafi V-1 a «
Pel. Adv. to for hy Mitten L. Klrhy. 
*̂#7 Bott Sth. Bif Stobtf. Texes

Frankie BoydFal. Adv. pd lar by Fraakla dayO. M.Best llth. Bff Spriitf. Texet
Bill Tune
Pel. Adv. to fê  by Bin Tune. Andrew* Lone. Bif Sprint. Texet

Jack BuchananPel. Adv. to *er by ietk Buchenen. •oM Route Bex IM. Bff IprinB. Texet
BUlieCarr
Cel. Adv. to fb' by BHH# Cbrr, I6M 

eet leih. Bit IfrlnB* Texet
County Commbsioirer 
Pet. 2 
Paul Alien
Fal. Aav. ad lar ay Faal Allaa. 
Sevth Route, Ceeheme. Texes

Bill Bennett
Fef. Adv. to  for by BIM Bennett, Route 
I, Bex 534. B if Sprinf. Texes

CurtisR. (Bo) Crabtree
*Fel. Adv. to  for fy  Curtis h. (Be) 
Crabtree. 3717 Central, B if S frln f. 
Texet
Ikie R. Rupard
Pel. Adv. to fer by Ikie R. Ruperd, 
Route I box 174. B if Sprint, Texet
County Commissioner 
Pit. 1
Terry L. Hanson
Pel. Adv. to  ter by Terry L. Henten, 
1*es Vine*. B*f Spruif, Tfg*g
Merle Stroup
Fal. Adv. pd lar ay Marla Siraaa. Oail 
daala Sax t*-a. S it  la ria t. Ta iat

David Barr
• Pal. Adv. pd lar by David darr, VM. 

caai daala. Caadama. Taxat
Jam a Baird
Pel. Adv. to for by Jemet Belrd. I3f1 
Cornell, B if Sfrlnf. Texet
Bill Westbrook I
Pel. Adv. to  fer by Bill Wetfbreek. 
Bex 1076, B if Sfrlnf. Texet

County Clerk 
Margaret Ray
Pel. Adv. fd fer by Merforet Roy.
10M Jehnten, B if Sprint. Texet
Justice of the Peace 
PcLI,P lace2 
Robert C. (Bob) Smith

Pel. Adv. to  fer by Rebert C. (Beb) 
Smith. 1967 weot Nlfhwev M. B if 
Iprtnt. Texet
Lewis Heflin
Pei. Adv. to- fer by Lewit HelNn.
1913 Nemllten. B it tprlef. Texet

Gus Oebotorena
Fal. Adv. pd Mr by Odt OedaMraaa. 
H d. Ctralldk dM IprHto, Taaa.

Jen y  W.Roach
Fdl. *iy. pd Mr by Fdrry W. Bdaxb. 
F.O. Baa l»L BM Eprlna. Taaaa
Jnsikeof the Peace 
P et 2
Luhi Adams
Pel Adv. to- fer Lulu Adems.
Bex 6. Ceeheme. Texet

REPUBLICANS
Tda Harald M aaldarliad M •••
anixa, ladMcl M Nm 
FmparvalMav*,l*7d. rjsL

MaM LMaaaa Na. C in *

'■tVnKTLT COWFIBaMTIAk- 
WII VMal NawdS M7-(*M

We are taking ap- 
pUcaUons for 1 Parts *  1 
mechanic for April 
employment PaM vac, 
PaM Major Med Polky. 
Only thoae who are' 
qualified *  want full 
time Jobs need apply. 
JOHNSTON TRUCK *  
SUPPLY. Bos 838, 
Cross Plains. Texas 
78443.

BXC
oTcTAPHONS taCEBTAav —Oaad'.

uta .
aaCBFflONItT — OHka axparMaca OFBN
aaNBEAL OFFICB — All attka .kllM OFBN
tUFSavitoa — Fravlaa. ax- parkaca, txcallaiit pailtlan OFBN BOOkKaBFBE .— Bxparlaaca a*̂ 
mmt.a^tyFMtACCOUNTANT DBOBSa — Tax 
axparMaca aactaMry OFBN
(ALBt — FravMat axparMaca, Meal:tkai.....  ...........................OFBNCUSTODIAN — axparMaca, axcalkat
paUtka............................. OP.iN—..... — — '------‘ --lairV ainTENANCB- Baajaaiaatma 
aad alacirkal knewledaeTdeaetlfs.................................._.OFBN
UBPAIBMAN — Paaip oxsarMaca 
aactiiiry, motor caatipayl. . .'. ... txc
AttriTANT M A N A q a a  —  
axpaiHaata aacaaiary, Mcql"

OPBN

SERVICE DRIVER
VMald Hka M tak  with yaa H yaa 
kava axparMaca la drivHit a

sad wiNlaa M wark Meal kaali. Baaatiti aad aaralaat oro on- callaat. Call taday Mr Mtarvlaw. 
AikMrOaa,

287-2581 
H.W. Smith 

Tramport, Inc.

An Equal
Opportnnity Employer

WANTED MECHANIC

Must have own 
hnndtools; with good 

work record.

Apply in person

BILLCHRANE 
Anto Sala 

—Boat* Marine 
R.V. Center 
1388 East 4th 

Big Spring. Texas

rtr:

P i z z a
inn

Now taking applientiona 
for waiters, waitraaes, 
cooks. Mast be 18 years 
of age or oMer and 
DEPENDABLE. Apply 
In person to Plixa Ian.

1782 Gregg

W ANTED
MBCNANIC

Contact 
Gene Burrow at

Bob Brock 
Ford

Bus iness  Dp .

STEEL BUILDINGS
AOUA tranL c o u f .. a  LBAonn in  
FAUM BUtLDtnai. unLL AFFOtNT 
A LBAOBR Fon TNIt ABBA. BW 
B A a n iM o t F o a tta L a . c o m m u i v  
TnAtNina. f o b  inFonaiATion 
OAU. MU. nuuNi na«i4sta on 
amiTn, a o u a  s m a t, non •«•«. 
KANSAS a r v .  aw. aai • I.

ALTERATION
LADY

kFFlIcallia i ara saw k a k f

iHaratMa lady, tatary cata- 

laaaiaraM wttk aMllty. Ottiar

CAUDILL'S
ragUand Center 

No phone calls please.

ROUTE SALES
a l l

raak. aid fprtaa, MMIaad, 
Odaaaa aria. WaaM Hva M
Akitaaa Aporx. M bn. par 
waah. naad traklae prafraat. 
Cs. Baaatiti Hiclada Hit., 
ratlraawaL aalMraii, trsaa- 
psrtattaa. ttartlat aalary 
*tt.4N par yaar pMi. Cad Wnt 
Taaai Lbtta larvka, m-aTT. 
**M Mr aa MMrvMw ap- 
paiataiial. 7M WaMat AMMat, 
Taaaa.

TRUCK
MECHANIC

UM saadt CstaaMaaS I OatnU  
anckaaM. BM sadraaMa ft Jdd.

mot patter. paM, vac., aatr*
fUbrSffhf ff qpditff̂ fa 96 df t̂br

dptt atad apsty at MNNITON 
mucK a tuFPLv, caou FLAIMd, Taaaa dlT-TWaitt.

WANTBO HOUSKBBPan. Appty bl 
pindn, INdm MK Faritilaa BMa- 
PtwiN lt7.iSdt dr tdd-tW.

Fall and part-time 
aalaman needed. 
Apply In person 

Tape Town 
1701 Gregg

H8bWanl84 T i

NEED
EXPERIENCED 

WAITRESSES 
Apply in Person to 

Rip Griffin’s 
WHITE KITCHEN

r e s t a u r a n t
1828

Appileationa Now Being 
Taken For 
WAITERS

FuU Time. Split Shift. 
Excellent Tips. Salary 

Sm
Jam a Wallace, Chef

BRASS NAIL
8:00-11:00 or

after4:08

BOOKKEEPER
NEEDED

Tap pay. Pratar niatara panaa 
whe needs 9e werk. Write Bex 936B, In cfre ef Bif Sfrlnf 
HereM.

RN NEEDED
as director of nursing. An opportunity to exercise your 
training in staff management and patient care in the 
growing fieM of Gcriatrica. Excellent aalary, major 
medical health insurance, retirement plan and other 
benefUa. ML View Lodge, Inc. FM 708 *  VIrgiBia. 1 
block W.ofpurposedK-MartShopping Center. |

An Equal Opportnnity Employer

M t. View Lodge, Inc.

SERVICE
MANAGER

, . . U3i.. ^
Naw cordOalam hlp I* lo e k ti^ fo r aomoona 
wrha cdMi hodMlIa w arranty, aorvlca por- 
sonnal, on4 Incroona aarvlca traffic an4 
profits.

Salary
a xp orla

I commission opon, 
I and kockground.

on

Sand rose
Harald.

to lox 927B C4> Big Spring

'A-1 F O R D

USED CARS
AT dOd Btocr FOtD

1877 FORD LTD U COUPE —'ligh t blue with Vk 
I dark blue vii^l roof and matching flight bench seat 
I Automatic, power steering, braka  and air. 19,(XX) 
n ii la ...............................................................95,185.08
1977 MERCURY COUGAR COUPE — Cream with 
H brown vinyl roof and matching interior, 
automatic, power steering, braka, and air. 18,(XX)
m ila ................  95,185.88
1177 CHEVROLET IMP ALA COUPE — Gold with 
white vinyl roof, outomatic, power steering, braka,

I and air, cruise, tilt 14.IXX) m Ua ................. 9S.185.M
1977 MERCURY XR7 COUGAR — Midni^t black

I and loaded with it all. Prom Moon roof to full power 
I — Extra sharp. 11,(XX) m i la ..........................97.895.M

1877 FORD LTD LANDAU COUPE — Dove gray 
I from top to bottom — Automatic, power steering, 
braka and air. Only 9,(MW m ile s .................. 98.395.M
1978 MERCURY COLONEY PARK WAGON — 
White with bhie interior, split power aeato, win
dows, cruise, AM-FM tape, luggage rack . 94.2I5.M

1874 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — Bright red with 
white Va vinyl roof, white buckets, console 
automatic, power ateering, braka, air, cnilae, tilt, 
power w in d ^  and t a t s  .............................93.3I5.M

1877 FORD F1S8 — Long wide with Ford Fiberglaa 
camper ahell, four speed, power steoing, braka,

I air, dual tanks. Looka and d riva  like new. Only 
15,000 m ila ..................................................... 9S.80S.N

11977 FORD FIM EXPLORER — White with rad 
explorer stripa, long wide, automatic, power 
steering, braka and air, 16,000 m i la ............. 9s,8m

1̂i975 FORD FI58 TEXAS RANGER — Thn with 
matching interior, long wide, automatic, power I 
steering, brakes and a i r .................................. 94,855

1975 FORD F lit  RANGER XLT — White with red | 
Interior, long wide, automatic, power ateering, 
braka aiM air................................................... $4.8

1975 FORD PIN RANGER — Brown and white long] 
wide, automatic, power steering braka and j
■ * '..........................................................................

BOB BROCK
N ' A  a W  4 ‘ -
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NERstart yaw at
aaraabaatsa#tall. Vaa lat aad tda dardi
MrautMa ca Chrlttaatan, M

W AN TED  LAD Y I 
, wtwal chair. Orlv 

No smoking. U7.a
NEED TWO cool 
TurnaratflS-3*7'7
WANTED EXFE roustadouti. For 
call 1*4.4470 or 3*4
BAR TEN D ER  Wi 4:W p.m. ihltt. 
Tropki Loungo, M

NEE
HOTOILO

EXPERlEr
CARRWEL

283-

NOW T 
Applicatloi 

and cool 
Contact 5 
PnrkVk 

NIC

TAKINO AFF 
•xporlsncod drivort. Good 
•nd dood m
cladO! From 
rotiramoat | 
Ckaaikal axp 
Taxat *l*.2M-k

RN»!
LVN’Sr

Reef Memerl 
CefereBe Cffy twe LVN't MM 
teierlee eiie cewiffleffe. Ci cellect. 915-734

M K

USED
1974 fORO Mf 
Wue* 3 ieefa f«cyllffBer, 36466
tALBRRtCB*
1*71 FOBDIMA) 
elF 0 feufBF ifeeDfM MUBr MMt
6ALB PRICB
1973 RLYMO RURV. 4-#eer4 enf freket, i
5ALB RRICB
1974 VOLKIWA 
wefeNr eute
ffiHetr a reel tei 
5ALB RRICB
1974 AMC ORI eufemetic feu freketr reOfe m -OIICOUNTfR
3974 VO LKS  
•fatieii Wetelectery eir, tluti 
recks 46x666 ffilli 
>ALR fR ICB
1973 M B R CU  
UVAOONr to«f 
kreket. VSreuN 
6ALB fR ICB

fICKUf
1974 CHIVY 
It* Mere 4-<
keeter. re-kuftf 6ALB fRICB

"B»f Sfrifff't 
teet f*«i

263-760

BIU
AUTO

2534(
13NI

Coachnv

SalactI 
graat wa 
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N E E D  TWO cooki. Contact Ooorea 
Tumor at »l5 3W a««3 of 3W-2004.

W ANTED E X P E R IE N C E D  oil floM 
rouotoOoutt. For moro Intermotlon 
call 3044420 or 304-4204.
BAR TEN D ER  W ANTED. n;30a.m . 
4:00 p.m. ililft. Apply In poroon. 
Tropict Lounga. 403 Watt 3rd.

NEEDED
HOT OIL OPERATOR 

EXPERIENCED ONLY 
CARR WELL SERVICE 

203-8041

NOW TAKING 
AppUcatioM for Cooks 

and cook h e lp e rB .  
Cootact Mrs. Smith 
Park View Manor 

001 GoUad

TAKINO APPLICATIONS For 
oxporloiicsd tractor tra llar  
drlvoTL Ooad drlvlat rocord 
and toad pan omplovniont 
rocord roRolrod. Bonotlta In- 
cloda: P ro m  tk a r lo t  and 
rotlromant protrom . ca ll 
CSamkal Bxpra*!, Maryoaal, 
Tana* 013.235-3300.

UN’S AND 
LVN’S NEEDED

RMt «f
City T«x«t to t • toto

to* vm*%  *to to* f lir t .
t* l*rl*t a to  9— 4  w*riilfit 
c**<lti*ii*. C*N ctorlat ll**f 
C*ll*Cto«1»>7ttMI.

DISCOUNT
DeiMf̂ RojQ 

USED CARS
i n t  r o f io  M A V im C K o  UfM
M**4 2’toaro **w*r tl**riiita 4
cyliiitor, Mrtot ifiliwt. l*c*l **•

•Sam
ini rOUD MAVlRIClTri 
*lr« p*w*r tNarlwi, tm*N Vt, 
Mflit M«*r MrWt mil**. l*c*l an*

S A L t r i l lC I

IftI  rL Y M O U T N  O R AN D  
RURVa I totr, **w*r ttaarlat 
MO* *r*tot. *lr, •«t*Mi*tl€. 
*caw*4 toal̂ a t*̂ « 
t A L t  RRICI fla4fS

1f74 V O L K tW A a iN  411. ttatl** 
W*t*«. **t*fll*tlCr r*il*a

mHata a raal t*t tavar. 
tALR R R ICR  M f4W
1fl4 AM C ORRMLINa Vt» afr* 
aatamatk, pattar ttaarlap a a i 
Rratot. ratfia ana toatar. 
.CNtCOUNT RRICR I1,IH
7f74 V O L K tW A a R N  (412 
RIatlan WapaiDa aatawaflc,. 
tactary aira tiataa platt. lataat* 
radL 44a4M iNiiat. aka.
AAI-R RRICR__________ t2aS»
I t r i  M R R C U R Y  STATION  
WAOONa pawar ttaaflap ato  
Pfatota Via awlematk, air. 
S A LIR R ICR  SlaPSt

PICKUPS — VANS

If74 C H I V Y  t U V  Plckapa 
itaadard. ..cyimdar. radia, 
kaatar, ra-Sallt antina.
SALS PRICE QIAOS

T)m€tî Rajii
"P*a Spr»a«*i OtoMty Oaaiar** 

1401 f  aoi !«*

2 6 3 - 7 6 0 2

ROUTE DRIVBU naadaS. Must hava 
oommarclal llcanaa. Apply m paraon. 
Bit Sprint Randarint Capipany. An 
Equal Opportunity OUnployar.

r e e d  c o o k s . Apply In parion ia 
Nalion'i Raotaurant, 211 East 2nd, B it 
Sprint.

FU LL AND Part tima halp wantad. 
G lirt  Friad Chickan. Apply In parian 
— no phono cal It plaaaa.___________
WANTED: A4ATURE HOMakaopar to 
clasn country tioma onca a waak. Must 
hava own traniportatlon. 300 4̂30.

HEALTH CLU B Attandant naadod. 
Part tIma (lull tlma durlnt vacatloni) 
Mutt Da IS yaart at ata and pratar 
high tchool aducatlan. Apply batora 12 
noon VMCA. Saa Carolyn.

Position Wanted F-2
LICEN SED LVN (latirat privata tfvty 
ttork. Will tit wllti patlantt: tarmlnaL 
handkappadr ate. Contact E. 
347-7073.

Instruction
FOR FIANO matructiont call Mrt. J. 
P. Pruitt. 243-3442. 407 Eatt 1)m 
Straat.

Woman^sColumn J
ChitdCsre J-3
WILL SIT with on*child, not undar 2W 
yaart. prtfarably my horn*. SOS Eatt 
I4th. 243 2474.

Sewing J-€
WOMEN AND Chiidrtn't clothat. 
Eattar. wadding* bridat maid. Alto 
altaratlont and button holat. Phona 
243 1041

Farm er'sColum n K
Firm Equipment K*1
GARDEN 442 CASE tractor and at 
tachmantt for mowing and plowing 
with hydraulic driva. 243 7707.
AUTHORIZEDMASSEY FURGUSON  
Daalar Faidman Engina Sarvica. Inc. 
2S23 Eatt M .  Odttia. Taxat. Sarving 
thit araa with partt. taiaa and tarvica.
CYCLONE SEED tpraadar S4S; Matai 
cow ftadtr 14 foot US; Cobra If C l .  
antann* and wira Includad SIOO. 9tS-

U v e it G c i i K-3
W ANTED TO lu y: Hartat of any 
kind. Call 243 4132 biHoraS:00p.m^

HORSE AUCTION
--------------- ---------------- - l2i3A

*U*Beek Nana AucNaa ovary lOaaday 
iT :tt p .n . Nwy. V  ia<Mi LakSack. Sack 
lUHHI tk3->4t-l«33. Tha largaM No tm  
end Tack ApeWae la Weal Takas.

Miscellaneous
BuiidingMateriats L-l

HIGH
UTIUTY BILLS?

Let Us Help 
. .C s ll ._ . .

INSUUTING • 
CONTRACTUIG CO.

For Free EBtimales 
On Your 

Insnistion Needs 
3t3-S5M

Weldon McAdams 
283-2S83

E.F. Henderstu

Dap. Pets, Etc. L-3
FOR SALE Samoyad pur* brad 
puppiat. Sir* rogittarad. flva waaiu 
old. Colorado City. 72g 2G21
FOR SALE: One yaar aid famak 
Gorman Shaphard Call 243 I0G4 for 
more Information.

JUST IN Tint* for Eattar! Cut* 
bunniat tar tala. Call 3f3-S74S for 
furthar information. ___

CO M P LETE  POODLE Grooming. W 
and up. CaH Mrt. Dorothy Blount 
Grlitard. 24^24Bf for appointmont.
IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and boarding 
Kannalt. Oraoming and puppiat. Call 
143-7400.21l3Waat 3rd.
SMART I  SASSY SHOPPS. tSOI 
Gragg. 247-1S71. A ll broad pat 
grtomlnt. PatkdardlnB.

‘HoueeiMM Goods U 4

MODl-lX)CK entertislnment
center....... ..................$47.04
JUST RECEIVED shipment 
of Style home sleepers and
kwesents............ $4*5 and up
LARGE SELECTION of 
Utchen eshinets with double 
sink in wood or metal.
WALL CABINETS and busc 
cabinets also.
HARVEST GOLD M agic 
Chef dishwasher, front load 
with cutting board on
to p ................................ ISt.OS
THREE PIECE sofa, 
chair and lovescat In Her-
culon or vinyl............ $28a.05
« X  GUN cabinet, made of
hardwood....................$118.05
NOSTALGIA OAK bedroom 
suite by Singer.
GOOD SELECTION of 
Cham pion eva p ora tive  
coolers In stock.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
287-5001 2000 W. 3rd
\JSED c o m p l e t e  Pin^
bunk bed a e t ...............$130.05
USED BLACK vinyl
sleeper......................... $00.05
USEDRECUNERS $50.05 
■ ■ V .andop^
NEW 2 PIECE Sofa bed *  
ckair
iHercoloB..................$130.05
2VelvetB..................... $100.05
SOFA AND Love Seat, 
regular $380.05 on sale
for................................ $280.05
NEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Cloae-ont Sold regalar
$248.85......................... $188.85
TW O FA B R IC  covered poor
bey sleepers.............. $158.85
SEVEN PIECE wooden 
dining room snite w-large 
baffet...........................$148.85

s p e c i a l '
BET OF. three living raom 
tables. Maple or Spaaisk 
Oak....................$48.MLl«rwt

TWO MATCH! NG brand now lavaaaat 
iliap trt In groan* and arangRb. On*
avocado vatvat lavaaaat.Ill Highland.

SOUD T O i r
P rav la cM  caaapy kaS. katkt. 
•a«a3.343Sap.

M:kk4:M0aMy
DUTCHOVER- 

THOMPSON FURN. 
503 La mesa Hwy.

QPtCIAL THROUGH M ARCH 2Sm 
Now homo com m arclal tawing 
machma, l3fS. Rag U75 Itavant 
Sawing Machina*. 1404A Gragg 243- 
nf7
R E F R I G E R A T O R  A P
PRO XIM ATELY 14 cubk foot with 
bottom fraatar. Saif dafroatlng. wf̂ fta, 
goad condition. Call aftarS :0> 243 34U.

RANCH OAK living room group and 
trundla bad. Call 344 4470 attar S: OQ

Prt Staton Discount 

on Air Cooltrt

We should have the site end model you want. Down
draft, side draft, or window model. Sizes 2500 through 
8500CFM. Also motors-pumps-pads-bells, etc. for most 
cooiert.

J .  B. Hollis Supply
100-Air Base Road 207-8581

B IU  CHRANE THREE-WAY DEALERSHIP
AUTO SALES BOAT-MARINE R.V. CENTER

2834822 2834881 2833182
1388 E. 4th 1300 East 4th 1388 E. 4th

‘ON TOP OF THE HILL WHERE THE ACTION IS”______________

Great Outcloors Headquarters
Coachmon hat it all -  we have all the Coachman.

D l i

S k lkctlon l Q u S litv l SarvIckI W k hkvk a b ttt  tailing brand nam e In R V t .  Lkt U3 
graat vaav fo r yo u r ftm ilv  to  maat tha in troduca y o u r  fam ily  to  the Coachm an
great o u td o o n  -  C oachm an -  A m a iica 't  th a t'i b a it  for yo u . V lt it  u t  today.

iC o a e fn iM n
R E C R E A TIO N A L  V EH IC LES

PRE-SUMMER SALE

BOAn-MOTORS-TRAILERS-IASS BOATS-SRIIS
•LAnom NIAMNI P A m  4  A O d t s o m ^  __
(B M  i r n n i o  o m l y  A u r a o a i x n  i v n a u M  ^ m h c u b y  m a u o )

(IL, LATE MODEL 
Maytag washer aad 
dryer, 8 month 
warranty............$388.85
(1 ) K E N M O RE  
DRYER, good con- 
dltltai.................. $88.85
(1) CATAUNA 38 inch 
range..................$148.85
<1) ZENITH Black and 
white console TV, good 
condition............ $88.85

BIG SPRING  
HARDWARE

JiSMAIN ___ 287-$2$5;
Ptan»OrganB L-f
PIANO TUNING And repair, Im. 
madiata anantlen. Don Tolta Mutic 
tlydlo. 2104 Alabama, 2324131.

DON'T BUY A  new or utad piano or 
argon until you chock with La* Whit* 
for tha batt buy on laldwin piano* and 
organs. Galas and sarvica ragular in* 
l lg  Spring. Las Whita AAuslc, 1544 
North4th. Phona 472-4741, Ablkna.

Sporting Goods L-8
FOR SALE: Two .22 automatic rlflat. 
WInchastar I  Ramington. Collactors 
Itams- Saa at City Pawn Shop.

GarageSaie L-10
CHINA CABINET, dining, badroom, 
livino room furnltura, haatars.llS. up. 
Collactabla*. 10:04-5:00 Tuasday 
Thursday. Lot's Junqua Shoppa, 410 
Goliad.

GARAGE SALE: Woman and man's 
ciothas. woman's shoos, 
miscotlanaous. 1207 AAorllo* 4 00-5:00. 
Wadnasday Wsdnosday
GARAGE SALE Thursday, 10:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. sOOWost I4th. infant 
Itams, llttk girls ciothas. Ltdias 10 —  
12, lots misctllanaous.
TWO FAM ILY goraga sola 1303 
AAariio, AAenticalla Addition. Thur 
sday Frlday.4 OO S 00.
SPRING CLEAN  Up 3411 Calvin. 
Thursday Friday 4:00-4:00. Campar. 
furnltura. auto, TVs, unicycla. 
clothing.

MUST SELL: 40J100 pound containar 
load of angina lathas, m illing  
machinas, drill prassas, and band
saws. Closa out. Will sail Individualiy. 
All Intarastad partlas contact (214) 
272-1144 or mail m ^lrias to Rkky  
Coon, 1011 Vagas Driva, Garland, 
Taxas 75042.

1470 M O DEL CAMARO, 3 spaad In 
floor, good tiros, now battary, r>aw 
llcansa and Inspactlon stickar. 904 
Bdylor glvd. 247 7111.

FORD WIDE bad trallar for sola. Naw 
tiros,4145.1500 East 4th, 247 1104.

Auto Accettoriet M-T
NEW DOUG Thorny V-4 Vaga kit. 
Contains angina mounts, transmission 
mount, haadtrs and hardwar*. S200. 
247 4337.

Trucks For Ssic M-8
IWl FORD M TON Cuilom. 4 tpaad 
transmission, low milaaga. Phona 
attar 5:00 p.m. 243-1577.
1475 SUPBERCAB RANGER Low 
milaaga, automatic, air, twin gas 
tanks, sida tool box. $a* at 1410 East 
14th or 243 1401. S3000 firm.

1473 FORD COURIER Pickup with 
campar atoll, four spaad, cassatta 
tap* dock. Taka ovar paymants. Sat at 
4211 Dixon attor 5:30p.m.
1474 GMC SUBURBAN M ton. AM 
powtr with positrac, oil coolar, dual 
air, 40 gallon gas tank, tiit-crulsa 
control. 4.50x14.5 tiras. Claan. U,7S0. 
1407 Hamilton Straat, Big Spring.

1444 FORD PICKUP — Short wlda, air, 
automatic. 1472 Pontiac Catalina ~  
Four door, sharp! Call 247-7724.
1477 SCOTTSDALE W TON 4 whaal 
driva. 400 cubic Inch angina, 
autonwtlc. powar staarlng-brakas, 
cruisa, tilt. AM 4-track, stylad wtoals. 
grill guard, htadacha (*ck, CB, 
auxiliary tank, 11JXM) mllaa. 44,400. 
Call 343-5734 attar 4:00.

IFOR S A LE : 1475 Chavy Van. 
Customitad, AM -FM starao tap*, 
mags, sida pipas. Captain's chairs. 
247 2442.

1473 FORD RANGER Pickup Powar 
ttaarmg ~  brakas. Factory air. Dual 
gas tanks. S22S0.343 5747 aftar 4:00.
1444 CH EVR O LET PICKUP Ponalad 
campar top. Runs good. Good tiras, 
axcallant condition. 4400.243 7730 aftar 
4:00p.m.
1454 CH EVR O LET PICKUP Vary 
Claan. 4750 1409 East 4th. Cbll 247-4554 
for mor* information.
1977 C H E Y E N N E  BLAZER K5. 350 
angina, 4-whaai, cruisa. Wholasala 
book, S4450. 243-4571 aftar 5:00.
1475 FORD RANGER pkkup. haavy 
duty W ton, with air, automatk, po« 
ttaarmo-brakas. small v g , gi 
radial tiros. 4250 doom, taka ovar 
paymanttS1Q5 month. 2«7 3244.

GARAGESALE
Boar K at rafrigaratar, pang TV  
gama, 4 track tapas. 
Miscallanaaus clatkas, aaw 
avaning dross, fawalry.

icac East 17Ui

1457 FORD PICKUP. Now battary, 
clutch, startor and fuai pump. 4550 
Sat at Kantwood Apartmants (1(M) or 
call 247 2423.

Aulea M-10
E X C E LLE N T  WORK Car. 1332 Ford 
Galaala. Four doer, V 4 , sute, powar 
and ok. Supar claan. Saa at Tony's 
East 4th Straat Taxacoor call 247 4244.

MiEccianeeuE L-ll
EARNVARO FERTILIZER . 35.00 
pkkup load, tt.OO sack, will dallvar. 
Call 247 5444,247 7444.
ELEC TR O LU X VACUUM Claanars 
Salas. Sarvka 4 Supplias. Easy farms 
Fraa Damonstratlons-Anywhara 
Anytima. Ralph Walkar. 1400Runnats. 
247-4474._________  _̂________

A L i H 'I R i U R M ^
POST „

2807 West Hwy 88 $83-874 
We buy, sell, and 

trade anything of value. 
CALL

“ HONEST AL”

AKIA 1400L Raal to raal racordar with 
74 raafs of tap* 754-3472, Stanton aftar 
5:30.
ATTRACTIVE TE LL  City dining room 
suit* with six chairs. For nhora in
formation call 243 2243

CROSS TIES For sal* ~  truck toad 
lots Phona (44S) 745 4414 or (444) 744 
4045 lor turthar Information.
RUST COLOR Short shag wall wall 
carpat, 15Vixl4, pad includad. Six 
months old. Rust Prkilla  curtains Ilka 
now 144x41 243-4054
CANOPY B 
dmattat45. 
lovasaat SSO.'

EARTHWORMS APPR O XIM ATELY  
lOOgOO with bodding — $350 DIsceunt 
and dalivary on larg* ardors. 415444 
4442, Midland.
FISHING WORMS lor sola Can saa at 
3414 Hamilton or call 243 1050 for mar* 
mfor motion._____________________

WuDtod To Buy L-14
WILL PAY Cash for air conditlonars 
— rafrigaratad or avaporativa ~  
whafhar thay work or not 243-4442.

Will pay tap prkaa far food usaf̂  
furnltura, appikancas, and a k  con-, 
ditionara. Call 247 5441 or 243-3444 .

Automobiles M
Motorcycles M-
1377 SUZUKI 730 E X C E L L E N T  
condition, fully drasaad. low milaaga. 
Call 247 1327.
1475 HONDA MR 17SCC dkt bika. 1473 
Indian SOcc mini bika fa r child 4 to 10 
yaart old. Colorado City, 724-2401

1477 YAM AHA YZ100, 1474 YAM AHA  
YZ40,1474 Coachman 22Vh foot campar 
trallar. 344-4470 aftar 5:00.

1474 HONDA 340 Excallant condition. 
Call 243-0054 for mart information.

1447 MUSTANG CO N VERTIBLE. 
Now top B p*mt. Good tkat. Solid 
tIlOO Phono 243 3415.
1444 BUICK LaSABRA LOW miloogo 
motor. Racantly raconditionad trano 
mlaston. Attar 5 00 waakdays. call 243 
1734.
1444 BUICK RIVIERA. On* owner. 
Excallant condition. Powar & air. 
automatk. Naw tiras. low milaaga.
247 isgg

1477 HONDA ACCORD, AM-FM, : 
spaad, ak , luggaga rack and mart 
Must S*H. Com 4S7 5411 (Cinamol attar
7:04.

FOR SALE: 1474 Chavrolat Laguna, 
fully loadad, AM FM  4 track. Taka 
ovar paymants. For mora informatlan 
call 243 1443 aftar 5:04.

MUST SELL: 1444 Oodga Charger 
Make offer. Coll 3434324 aftar 5:00.
MUST SELL -  1477 Grand Prix, 
loaded, low milaaoa, factory 
warranty SS754.40. Call 344 4502.
W HOLESALE' 1470 VW Bug Good 
running condition, naw battary. 0900 
For Information call 247-1727 or 243 
2445 aftar 5:00 and bafera to: 64 p. m .

FOR SALE. 1477 VW Rabbit Groan, 
two door, standard, AM-FM. 4 track 
Coll 247-4344 aftar 5:44 p.m.
FOR SALE 1472 Olds 442 Good 
condition. Low mlioago. For furthar 
information coll 243 2457.

1475 BUICK R IV IE R A . Loadad 
Excallant condition. Phono 2434490 
aftar 4:00 p.m tor furthar In 
formation.
LIKE NEW, Loadad, baautifui 1477 
Volar* Station Wagon, low miloog* 
44,445 243g402 May ba soon at 2203 
Marrily.

1473 FORD GALAXIE 500 Ford door 
sadan Power and ak. 40J)00 mllas. 
Raal claan. $1,750. Phona 247 7345 or 
saa at 1100 Austin.

SALE — TR 
Pplaro hard 
miles. 4475. SOLD «a four door 

Ition. 74g00 
-̂4344

1473 OLOSMOBILE « ,  four d 
sadan. On* oomar car, with ak, 
automatk. powar staarlng-brakas. 
good tiras. Lika naw. 1300 down, tok* 
ovar paymant 445 month. 247 3244.

1474 FORD TORINO Stationwogon 
Two saat, on* ownar cor, with air, 
powar brakas, powar staaring: 
autamatk, naw tk « . 4250 down, taka 
ovar pay'tonts 4H0. ntonth. 247-3244.

CAPRICE SEDAN 
Orighiel owner. 48,080 
milce. H u everything. 
E ic e p t io n a l  g ood  
antoBiobUe. Coll 287- 
3488 or 3S4-2224 Garden 
City.__________  _____

The New Look of 
Family Canqiing Fun
1978 Vkino Complno Trailers have a bright, new look 
-Inside and outi They're RVsyoull be proud to own, 
RVs just right fa famllv fun. Big; thtek-cushkxi beds. 
Roomy dinettes. Con'̂ nlent kitchens. See the 10 new 
Vikingi, flan the 16' LIttte Gasser to the 21' Odyssey 
They're on dspkjynowl ^

jn a u M c jL

CASIt'S

1B0O W. 4th Big Spring To tos Dtol 3B3^1

14 FOOT ARKANSAS Travtiar fishing 
boat, 12 hp Soars motor, trailor. 4225. 
Call attar 5:00,243-3221.

14 FOOT BOAT with trallar, 35 HP 
Evinruda salt-starting nnotor. 4350. 
Call 243-7730 aftar 4:00 p.m.
1474 M FG , 17 loot 4 foot. 115 Morcury. 
Trim and tilt, built m gas tank. L a u  
than too hours. Excallont condition. 
Skis and IM* iackats. tarp, spar* tire. 
43450. 353-4450.

CampertATrav.Trb. M-14
1,73 VEN TU R E pop-up c im p ir. tx 
callant condition. Can b* soon at 4103 
Muir or phono 243-3424 aftor 5:00.

CARD0FTNANK$
The family of Thelma Saveli 
wish to express their 
gratitude for the many who 
shared our grief upon the 
earthly departure of our 
loved one. A special thanks 
to Hall-Bennett Hospital, 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home. We love you, God will 
bless you.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

LOTS FOR Sal* By Ownar: Hwy. 47 
naar 120. Raasonably pricad. Cali 
Shirlayat 243 7424.
CO M PLETE BEDROOM Suita Hand 
crochatad bodspread. Lounga chair. 4 
bar stools. Eloctrk lownmowar 1x4 
octogonol oroa rug and mlscallanaous 
243̂ 744.
YARD SALE: 1311 Lindbargh. Thurs 
day. Furnltura, rafrlgarator, bkycl*. 
ciothas. dishas. plastar. door, Avon 
bottks. miscoMonoous.
MOVING SALE: 1100 Austin. Storting 
Thursdoy. Somo furnituro. 14 foot 
fraatar. cotor TV. 2 bar stools, roto 
tilkr, mowar, nk  nocks, racilnar, 1473 
Ford — SIgOO

Frani Haasss 9a Campon and Travat 
TraMars, cbscii Tto Big Spring Marald 
Oasslflad Ads.

Jud^  J. Neil Daniel, 104th 
Judicial District, cam 
paigned Tuesday in Big 
Spring to be elected to the 
11th Court of Civil Appeals.

The nth Court is com
posed of 23 counties, in
cluding Howard County.

An Abilene resident, 
Daniel offers “ continuing 
judicial experience”  if 
elected. He has formerly 
practiced law for 14 years, 
and served as municipal 
court judge and city attorney 
of Abilene.

He has been a district 
judge since 1969. His 
professional appointments 
include a position on the 
Texas Adult Probation 
Commission and on the 
Committee on Bar-Press 
Relations of the Texas 
Judiciary.

Daniel was bom in Cisco, 
April IS, 1916. He attended 
Abilene public schools and 
McMurry College.

He was drafted into the 
United States Army in 1941 
and served 30 months 
overseas. He remained in the 
Army Reserve, and was 
recalled to active duty in 
1961 and 1962 during the 
Berlin crisis.

He is now a retired Lt. Col. 
U.S. Army Reserve after 28 
years of service.

J. NEIL DANIEL

Daniel has a wife, Fran
ces, 9nd three grown 
children; two daughters and 
a son. The Daniels are 
members of the Methodist 
Church.

Daniel is also a member of 
Kiwanis International and 
the Kiwanis Club of Abilene, 
as well as the Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce, the 
Chisolm Trail Council of the 
Boy Scouts of America and 
the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars.

Returnable bottles 
hearing tied to jobs

BE PREPARED
Far any waattor. Ctocb tto 

wtaftor taraxaatmfto 
Big Sprmg HaraM.

AUS’HN, Texas (AP) -  If 
Texana lose work — even 
collecting litter — from 
banning throwaway drink 
containers, Rep. Ben Reyes 
says he would oppose such a 
curb.

Reyes, D-Houston, is 
chairman of a House sub
committee looking into the 
benefits and problems that 
might follow an Oregon-style 
switch to returnable drink 
bottles.

He said at a hearing 
Tuesday that some census 
tracts in his House district 
have unemployment rates as 
high as 11.5 percent.

“ I’ve got a very deep 
concern with losing any jobs 
at all. Some of my folks work 
for the highway department 
or Um c^ ,  and so(n« are 
doing litter control...My 
concern is what is going to 
happen to some of those 
joto,”  Reyes said.

Reyes also praised 
Reynolds Metals Co.’s

aluminum can recycling 
program, which a Reynolitt 
official said collects over 40 
percent of the aluminum 
beer cans sold in Texas.

"What you are doing is 
cleaning up your own house 
without somebody telling 
you to do it,”  he told 
Reynolds’ district recycling 
manager, Leonard Sanchez.

Richard Tims, chairman 
of the Texas Environmental 
Coalition, recommended a 
special tax on non-reusable 
containers, with the money 
dedicated to parks, trails 
and anti-litter programs.

Steve Hanson, who spoke 
for the Sierra Club, noisily 
dumped an armload of cans 
and disposable botUes in a 
waste basket as be enter

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v i c e
To list your sorvtoo In Who’s Who Call 263-7331

Building

BulMlfkf ato RamaBalias. Falatlf$f 
— Accauttkai Ctiliat* — CaiKrtfa 
Work

L n  W ilton  
Constnirtion

Laaiai m-5499

MIDWBST HOME Imgravamaat Ca. 
Fraa atnukofat —  Oaaarai com- 
traefar, toot* lavallag, attic 
Braclag* alactrical w irlag, la* 
■alatlaa, cargaatry laarli, galatlaf 
aaa raanag, caacrava 
KaHli FIttol. W* lurali B rafaraacat.

HOME REMODELING 
A REPAIR

•aragat, ABBlttaas, raafiag, Caaiaat 
Work, Falatlaa. A ll Work 
Gaaraataag fa Yaar Sattttactiaa. 

Fraa Batkaatat 
Ftoaa 247*4149 aaytkaa.

carpentry

F A  ■ CA R FSN TER S — AMklag»at 
c*rg*K*'V work. R agak o at 
raaiagaiiwf. Fraa aatiaiatat. 144*
4414._________ _

WE DO IT ALL — NO JOB 
TOO SMALL All Work 
Guaranteed.

Free Estimates 
Phone 287-7K3H 

For Fast Service

Corsmic Til#

CSaSM IC TILE QBaVICBS N r*  
ato Ragalr. Fraa Ettimataa. 243* 
1974.

Concroto Work

J. BUBCNBTT Caaiaat Caatractlag. 
SiMClalltlqs I* n«w3r M  evrko. 
psNtt. nwNiwavt. T3t**k*fW 333- 
iStlalHrQiH.

Dirt Work

BACK M O BLO AO tR  —  OHctor 
44aa$ar k$ark aa taaaBattaat 
gigallaat, tyttam*,

CaN m - jn a a r 341*1321.

Insulation

I N tU LAT NOW —  F rk *  Oalaf Ug. 
Fatty Boat h  A ttMurag. AH tyF** 4t 
lataiattaa '* iBiag Waattorctock 
aiaaalaci r** lacatty 9ar lacai 
cHaiata. Ekargy Caa«arvatlaa

(41*1121.

Janitorial Sarvica

A*1 JANITORIAL SSRVICB. "1 
tt* tto lag rigMI** Call 143-4114 I 
(urttor lafaraiatlaa.

Painting *Paparing

FAINTING
Camaiarcial A Raft$A*#it*ai 

All Tygat Mu* Work 
Acaattic Calliag 
Call iarry Oagaa 

________ 1434179
FAINTING, FAFSR IN G. Tagiag, 
tiaatlag, faxtaaiag, fra* attimatat. 
114 Sautti Nalaa. D.M. Millar U7 
5443.

FaMtag aag wall gagarlag
Satkfactiaa gaaraataaA. 

Fraa Itttmalat 
Can OavM Kittai

INTERIOR AND Bxtarlar galntiaf 
Call Jaa Goaiai at 247*7411 far fraa 
attimatat. All work fuaraataaO.

PatntB

LUSK FAINT A FR A M E CEN TER  
1441 Scarry —  243*3514. AN yaar 

at aaoGt —  lafarlar-Extarlar' 
Sartiamiag Foal.

Roofing

ROOFING AND raaf ragairt. AM 
work gaaraafaatt fa yaar tatitfac- 
ttaa. Far fraa attimatat call 247-4144.

ROOFING RBFAIRS  thin fla i tot 
gat-graval ragairt. Gana't Raafiaf 
Camgany. 743-3934.

Yard Work

ELOW E* SB03. Irt* HsK*
HmIMS. W» tl*»ll S S S T» ri
3«rvtCt. 0«» -  137.M3J. N lfM  -  
1*1.3413.

13 Y EA B 3  BX EEB IB N CE Pninll.q, 
«3w l« t. 3ne k3*M«f. Er33 
3tNmal3*. CsM 133.1133.

Vacuum Claanar Rapair

W* Ragalr AN Makat A MaBait. tS 
Y aart iR garlafK *. A ll Work 
aaaraataag. VACUUM CLRANRR  
IHOF 2145 aragg 247*1171.

Iw a id lij

Oraamaafal waWlag, 
gaHa cavort. fonHtara* 

a a i ragalr. 
Ba4ara lt44 243*1441 
ANarl:44S47-SI44

apologized.
Hanson said he picked up 

the containers while walking 
from his car to the Ĉ apitol.

’ ’The most pernicious 
litter is the beverage con
tainer,”  followed by the 
styrofoam cup, Hanson.

Tom Carley, general 
manager for public affairs of 
Continental Can Co., said 
substitution of returnable 
bottles for disposable cans 
would eliminate half of his 
industry — and thousands of 
jobs.

’ ’You are playing with the 
lives of thousands of 
people,”  Carley said.

He said bottles weigh so 
nuich more than cans, and 
take up so much more space, 
that beer and soft drink 
trucks would consume three 
million barrels of oil in 
additional fuel per year.

Joyce Klein, a member of 
Austin’s City Environmental 
Board, said Oregon ex
perienced no net loss of jobs 
when it forced its citizens 
give up cans in favor of 
returnable botUes.

She said she favored a 
mandatory deposit on 
beverage cans — rather than 
Tims' taxation approach.

Rep. Ron Waters, D- 
Houston, told Mrs. Klein that 
environmentalists are ” up 
against" their own lack of 
consensus ova- bottle and 
can legislation as well as a
united front of labor and 
industry.

i^ fb ^  
Cerk____ ^

(AEW IREEHO T07
SHOUTERS — ERA 
o p p on en t P h y l l is  
Schlafly says people 
who shout her down are 
against the right to free 
speech.

2
2

A

2
2
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Eas te r egg  
id ea  no t newR i n  I A I I

LAST
•“ 0«H Z NIGHTS 
2 n d  FEATURES 

7:ISA t:lS

IhMUliK*

FEATURES

\'

R/70 THEATRE FEATURES 7:30 A 9:30

A A

P G c  ItTt WAANen BAOS lAC r
TONIGHT A THURSDAY 

OPEN 7:00JET DRIVE-IN 
"FUN WITH DICK AND JA N E"

PLUS
A fefiY Wng hiiipinM) to George Segil «)d 
Qtonde Jackson on toe way to an aflar

AMlAtC UMm StwIAv

6 « ) » « S c c a i

C l C N C ^ j A C r S C N
•iAIMMSAv AORsi

A l D i J C n
Of CAss

. PnManuncdg*^j|^
G M iJ

M M S S H M
H w y. 1 7  S o u l! J T » 5 ? lS

Tilt Bross Nail Proadly Svpports 

Tha Big Spring Arto 

Chambtr of Commorco. JOIN ond 

PARTICIPATE IN TOUR CHAMBERI 

Momborship Drivo March 20-24

H«vy. 0 7  S outh  H ou rs StOO-liSO 207>1004 
A p p o o r ln g  

W e d n e s A e y -S e fu rd e y

Stone Creek
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— The modern Easter egg 
has actually been around for 
thousands of years, says 
Hallmark researcher SaUy 
Hopkins.

Ancient Persia lu believed 
the world was hatched from 
an egg on the first day of 
spring. Early Egyptians, 
Greeks, and Romans 
regarded the egg as a 
symbd of the universe and a 
token of spring, fertility and 
rebirth' Christians in 
Mesopotamia first used eggs 
to represent the 
Resurrection, says Miss 
Hopkins. Eggs were con
secrated and the shells 
stained red to simulate 
Christ's blood

He talked to Hitler

w ith  M a rj C a r p e n t e r

Dr. Andrew Edgington of 
Kerrville, who is conducting 
special services during Holy 
Week at the First 
Presbyterian Church this 
week, at one time talked to 
HiUer.

Andy has had such a 
varied career — including 
coaching inside the Alabama 
prison system, going to sea, 
being president of a 
Presbyterian college, and 
numy other different ex- 
perioices that he is a pjar- 
ticularly real and interesting 
speaker.

But it was only in con
versation — not in his talks 
that he happened to mention 
that at one time he talked to 
Hitler.

Now I’ve done lots of 
stories on people who grew 
up in Gernumy or people who 
were stationed in Gom any, 
without ever before running 
into anyone who actually 
talked to Hitler.

The story on George von 
Hossle, who lives in Big 
Spring, recalled that his 
uncle was hung on meat 
hooks by Hitler after he was 
accused of being one of the 
men involved in the early 
assassination attempts on 
Hitler’s life when a bomb 
went off in a briefcase, too 
far away to kill Hitler.

I’ve done stories on people 
who have seen Hitler at

rallies and making speeches, 
but this was the very first 
time I ever ran across 
anyone who talked to Mm.

Edgington said that he had 
a coach that thought he 
would get big and strong if be 
went to sea and worked on a 
sMp.

So the coach sent 
Edgington and another youth 
off to sea. Andy laughmgly 
recalled that he di<fa’t get 
big and strong but be le a rn t 
a lot and saw a lot of the 
world. That was in the days 
before muscle machines to 
build up the athletes. They 
used to have them work to 
build muscles.

Anyhow, he and his friend 
got off the ship at the dock in 
Hamburg in 1932 and there 
were two Nazi enthusiasts 
hanging around the docks to 
talk to all young seamen who 
came into the port, about the 
Nazi movement.

One of them talked to his 
friend and the other talked to 
Andy. The one who talked to 
Mm just happened to be 
Adolf Hitler. Edgington 
wasn't impressed with the 
movement or with Hitler 
either one and thought very 
little about it until the world 
began to change, as Hitler 
assumed power.

Last Mother’ s Day, I 
mentioned a book a l^ t  
mothers that was sent to me 
by my daughter Cathy, who 
edits books in London. It’s

He was a failure in 
intoschool and failed to get ii 

an academ^r of art, but boy
did he ever change the 
wOTld. The story gbout his 
mother said he moved to her 
house in 1905 at the age of 16 
and at that time was 
unemployed, not in school, 
was reading, drawing and 
dreaming of the. artist’s 
career.

In 1907, his mother became 
painfully ill with breast 
cancer. She died on Dec. 21 
after a terrible final month.

Adolf was in Vienna, 
where he had just been 
rejected by the Academy of 
Art. He did not return until 
after his mother had died. 
When he did return, the 
family doctor commented 
that he had never seen a 
young man so broken by 
grief.

On March 17,1938, the day 
the TMrd Reich took over 
Austria, Hitler crossed the

Loan interest straw-poll
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 

Court arguments will be 
heard March 27 on a plan by 
Texas Democrats to put a 
loan interest straw-poll on 
the May 6 primary baliot.

The Texas Consumer 
Finance Association was 
granted a tem porary 
restraining order Tuesday 
that, if it stands, would keep 
Deipocrats from proceeding 
with plans for the referen
dum.

S ta te  D e m o c r a t ic  
headquarters had no com
ment on Tuesday’s action.

The restraining order does 
not affect the horse race 
betting referendum that will 
be on both the Democratic 
and Republican ballots. 
“ This is a play by one 
senator, who has been in the 
minority in the Texas 
Senate, to use his wife’s 
personal political position to 
fire a cheap shot at her

perenniai antagonists, the 
Texas consumer credit in
dustry, hoping to pressure 
the l^islature into rejecting 
even fair consideration of the 
interest rate issue,”  said Bob 
Duke, general counsel of the 
association, about the 
referendum question.

The straw-poll question 
was approved for the May 6 
Dem ocratic ballot at a 
meeting of the SDEC 
Waco on March 13.

m

One out of five murders in̂  Texas 
last year was 'family affair'

AUS’HN, Texas (AP) — 
Murder claimed 1,706 lives in 
Texas last year, and one out
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of five of the killings was a 
family affair, reports Col. 
Wilson Speir, director of tte 
Department of Public 
Safety.

'The overall crime rate fell 
1.3 percent but only because 
theft, the most prevalent 
najor crime, decreased by 7 
percent All other major 
crimes showed increases.

Speir said Tuesday 
preliminary figures showed 
that in 41 percent of the 
murders the murderer and 
victim knew each other and 
in 20.8 percent of the cases 
the victim was a family 
member.

The total of 1,706 murders 
was 189 more than in 1976, an 
increase of 13.3 percent.

Guns were the murder 
weapons in 68 percent of the 
slayings, Speir said in a 
statement. He added that 81 
percent of the murders were 
deared by an arrest.

There was at least one 
m ajor crim e every 46 
seconds in Texas (hiring 
1977, Speir said, with only 23 
percent cleared by arrests.

Rape rose from 3,666 cases

to 4,334; robbery 17,352 to 
19,524; aggravated assault 
21,885 to26,687; and burglary 
193,260 to 205,761.

Motor vehicle theft rose 
from 43.871 to 50,896, but 
larceny-theft decreased 
from 400,767 to 383,075.

Property valued at more 
than $328 million was stolen 
during 1977, with ap
proximately $211 million 
never recovered.

Of the 691,965 estimated 
offenses, nearly 90 percent 
occurred in urban areas, 
with some two-thirds of the 
major crimes reported from 
cities over 100,000 
population.

Speir said a separate 
r e p ^  indicates there were 
60,211 drug arrests in 1977, 
an increase of 7,422 from 
1976. A total of 7,386 were 
juveniles 16 or younger.

Four Texas law officers 
were killed in the line of duty 
by felons, compared with 12 
the previous year. The 
victims were a Zapata 
constable, and San Antonio, 
Fort Worth and Longview 
officers.
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got a page or two about' 
IQtler’s Mother, Klara Polzl, 
whose motha* was so poor 
she lived in a horse trough 
for a while. Klara was a 
mistress in the household of 
an umde, later marrying him 
on special papal dispen
sation allowing them to 
imarry, although distant 
relatives. They had four 
children and the first three 
died so all of their hopes 
were pinned on Adolf.

border at his birthplace and 
laid a wreath on his parents’ 
graves. Throughout the 
years, his private room at 
Obersalzberg contained two 
portraits. One was of Ms 
mother, the other was of his 
dead chauffer.

Figuring fnnn that in
formation — if Hitler was 16 
in 1906, he was 43 when Andy 
talked to him on that 
Hamburg dock. And just on 
the brink of his surge upward 
in power in Germany.

^  many young people, 
even today, are so easily 
impressed with causes. And 
certainly Mstory has proven 
that Adolf Hitler was a 
highly persuasive person.

So I’m most impressed 
thab the young Andy 
Edgington cciuld shrug off 
any Hitler influence on a one 
to one basis and make his 
way on into Hamburg to see 
the sights.

Good to meet somebody 
like that — this week — out 
where I ride fence.
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